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The Weather
Forecoat of 17. S. Weotber Dweno

Snow by dark, ooatinnlnK 
throuKh niitht with aoramulationa 
of 6 tnrhea or more. Tneoday 
ending in morning, fradual elear- 
hiK. Hirh 20 to 25.
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Blazes Destroy Church, 
Three Wallingford Stores

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS<<^hours before belngr brought un-^
Connecticut was hit by

three big fires over the 
weekend, the latest being 
two business buildings in 
downtown Wallingford ear
ly today.

n re  destroyed the whlte- 
steeplcd 168-year-old Flret Con
gregational Church of Canter
bury Sunday, leaving the mem
ber* without a place to hold 
Christmas aervicea.

A blaze crept methodically 
through half of a Fobg ware
house by the side o f . the New 
Haven Railroad tracks Sun
day. but the other half eecaped 
destruction. Damages were esti
mated at some $160,000.

At Wallingford, two two- 
story business building^s at 
Center and Orchard Sts. were 
ruined in a spectacular fire.

WALXJNOFORD (AP) — 
Two two-story buildings were 
ruined today in a stubborn fire 
that raged for more than three

der control.
Joseph Czentnar, who lives

near the scene in downtown 
Wallingford, said he w u  awak
ened by an explosion and saw 
flames shoot off the roof of a 
recently renovated building oc
cupied by the W. T. Grant Co. 
Department Store.

The fire spread quickly to the 
adjoining b u i l d i n g s ,  where 
Sykes and Libby, Jewelers, and 
Paul’s TV shop had stores on 
the first floor, under a bowling 
alley and pool parlor.

Buddy Thomas, owner of the 
TV store, estimated his dam- 
iLges would amount to between 
$80,000 and $90,000.

There were no other esti
mates of damages immediately. 
The origin of the fire was un
known.

The first alarm was sounded 
about 4:08 a.m., and it wasn’t 
until more than three hours lat
er that fire officials said the 
blaze, a t times spectacular, was 
under control.

Smoke continued to pour 
from the building hours later.

The fire brouglit out the city’s 
entire fire forces of more than 
120 men, as well as scores of po
licemen.

No Injuries were reported.

WATBRBUKY (AP) — Fire 
crept methodically through 
half of a long warehouse by 
the side of the New Haven 
Railroad tracks yesterday, but 
the other half eecaped destruc
tion.

Fire officials said the blaze 
started near the center of the 
800-foot-long s t r u c t u r e  on 
Freight St. A firewall blocked 
its progress in one direcUun 
but it burned everything in its 
way in the other half.

’The New Haven, owner of 
the structure, and three com
panies that leased q>ace in it 
rave estimates totaling $160,- 
000 as the extent of their loss
es. Among the merchandise 
dastroiyed were bakery ingred-

(See Page Eleven)

20 French Crewmen 
Saved from Lifeboats

HAUFAX, N. S. (AP)— 
Twenty crewmen of the 
sunken French freighter 
Douala were plucked from 
the stormy Atlantic Sun
day after spending 27 
freezing hours in two life
boats.

Seven other crewmen died. 
Two, Including Capt. Michel La- 
bre, are missing. The sto rm - 
one of the worst to hit Canada 
in recent years—was blamed for 
10 other deaths.

Chief Engineer Gabriel Sines- 
tre, 49, believes the captain went 
down with the 2,300-ton Douala 
in a  howling storm 36 mUes 
southeast of Burgeo, Nfld.

“Our ship was sinking and the 
captain ordered the second life
boat to get away,’’ Slnestre said 
4n Port Aux Ba^ues, Nfld.

Sinestre and 14 other survivors 
arrived in Port Aux Basques 
Sunday night aboard the Cana
dian icebreaker Sir Humphrey 
Gilbert which rescued them aft
er they were spotted by a Royal 
Canadian Air Force search

, 'j^lane.

Cross marks where surviv
ors from French ship Dou
ala were picked up today. 
(AP Photofax).

driving snow and we were coat
ed in frozen spray.”

The engineer, senior surviving  ̂ The freighter Ludwig rescued 
officer, said the survivors used i two other crewmen about 60 
their last distress flares to at- miles southeast of Port Aux 
tract the plane. ! Basques. Health Minister James

“During the night we sighted i McGrath of Newfoundland said 
a  la ije  ship. We fired some of I three other survivors were 
our niuiie, but they didn’t see aboard the freighter Langlade, 
us. The sUp pass^  quite close ; He said the Ludwig also has one
by," Stneitre said. --------

“We were cold. There was I (Bee Page Three)
!

Planes R u s h  
Congressmen 
For Aid Vote

750 Saved in Atlantic
As Greek Liner Burns

1,046 Jumped 
Cruise Shi p  
A f t e r  Blasts

d r* '
WASmNG’TON (AP) — House 

Democratic leaders, bringing 
their absent members back to 
work by planes, predicted they 
would have enough Deniscrais 
on hand today to crack Repub
lican opposition and pass the 
foreign aid bill by ’Tuesday at 
the latest.

That won’t be any too soon for 
President Johnson his prestige 
on the line and his Texas holi
day put off.

He and aides were said to 
have kept the White House lines 
humming Sunday trying to whip 
up support for the measure in 
calls to congressmen.

At least one charter flight was 
reported picking up congress
men in Texas, Louisiana and 
Georgia who had gone hoihk 
early for Christmas and was 
speeding them back to the capi
tal. Who was paying for the 
flight — and perhaps others — 
wasn’t clear. A spokesman de
nied the White House was pay
ing the bill.

However, because of House 
rules a final vote on the $S-bil- 
llon aid appropriations measure 
was not expected before Tues
day. Christmas Eve.

Even If the House approves 
the bill with its controversial 
provision on government credit 
guarantees for sales to Soviet 
bloc countries, the Senate still 
must act, too.

This is the Greek cruise ship Lakpnia, abandoned by 1,016 today in the Atlantic. (AP Photofax.)

(See Page Three)

East Germans Fire at Escapee
Visits Reach  
34^000 Total 
F r o m  We St

Herald’s Gift 
To ISeivshoys
Tomorrow’s edition of 

The Manchester Eve
ning Herald w’ill be The 
Herald’s annual gift to 
its newsboys.

Pontiff Tells
¥  Nai

In Mes s age

» A t m

■ . ak*

Two sisters, each over 70, weep as they are reunit- 
•d in East Berlin today after 28 months. Woman 
at right is a West BerUner. (AP Photofax.) ’

BERLIN (AP)—East German 
jpiards fired- on a man attempt
ing to flee from East Berlin to
day as other smiling Red guards 
were admitting West Berliners 
through the Berlin wall to visit 
relatives in the (Communist sec
tor. —

Communist guards fired 10 
bursts from submachine guns at 
a man apparently trying to 
struggle through the barbed 
wire on the southern outskirts of 
West Berlin.

West Berlin police said they 
could not ;iee the victim because 
of poor early morning light and 
heavy fog. They heard the 
guards shout "Halt! Halt!” This 
was followed by a fusillade, fol
lowed by the screams of a man.

At the wall In the heart of the 
city the flow of West Berliners 
dropped sharply today after a 
weekend rush. Most people ap
parently were saving their pre
cious passes to visit relatives in 
East Berlin during the holidays.

Only about 1,300 had passed 
through the Communist control 
points two hours after they 
opened. More 'than 12,000 went 
through the wall during the 
same period Sunday.

But at the 12 permit offices in 
West Berlin, about 18,000 persons 
queued up In freezing weather to 
apply for permits.

West Berlin authorities said 
most ol the passes issued were 
for the Christmas holidays and 
New Year’s Eve.

l^ie official Ekist German news 
agency ADN reported that 31,000 
West Berliners crossed Into the 
Coinmunist zone over the week
end', bringing to 34,000 the num
ber going' over since the visits 
began ’Thursday night.

For nearly all it was their 
first reunion with relatives since 
the Communists built the wall 
in August 1961.

Communiat auUiorltles an-

VA-nCAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI, in his first Christmas 
message to the world, said to
night his Holy Land pilgrimage 
would be a  Journey of offering, 
search, Iwpe and prayer for 
peace and Oiristian unity.

The 66-year-oId Roman Cath
olic ruler also called on nations 
to seek a true peace through the 
“abolition, or at least mitiga
tion” of the arms race, nation
alistic pride, and lack of confi
dence in such organizations as 
the United Nations. He also ad
vocated negotiation between na
tions.

But the main emphasis in his 
speech, less than two weeks be
fore his historic pilgrimage to 
the Holy Land, was that unprec
edented trip.

Obviously referring to some 
criticism among Arab circles 
that his trip would be political 
and constitute Vatican recognl- 

I tlon of Israel, he said: “ Once 
again wfe declare clearly that 
the nature and purposes of our 
pilgrimage are solely religi
ous.”

He added that his Journey 
would be one of “search for all 
those who are, for us, sons and 
brothers in Christ.

“And our heart will reach out 
also to those outside the fold of 
Christ, and our good intentions

Events 
In State

Warning Issued: 
6-Inch Snowfall

LONDON (AP) — Fire 
and explosions forced 1,046 
persons to abandon the 
Christmas cruise ship Î a- 
konia in the ea.‘<tern Atlan
tic toda>' but at least 750 

I were plucked from the 
j water, in a dramatic air- 
I ship re.scue. her London 
I agents reported.

rinnc.H over the stricken 
Greek liner .said more survivor.* 
were being picked up.

Aboard the 20.314-ton Lakonia 
when di.s'a.ster struck late Sun
day night were 661 passenger*, 
mostly British or Irish hut in
cluding four Americans. Th* 
liner carried a crew- of 39.'i.

The passengers, many of 
them women and chiidren, 
were bound for a gay holiday on 
the Porttiguese island of Ma
deira.

All but the *tern of the ship 
was ablaze and explosion* 
rocked her 608-foot length by the 
time rescue vessels reached the 
scene 180 miles north of 
Madeira and 550 miles north
west of Casablanca.

The ship listed heavily to 
starboard. The water was 
dotted with lifeboats and swim
mers trying to escape the peril 
of the repeated explosionk.

A U.S. Air Force report *aid 
about 100 persons were floating 
in the water. First reports said 
all appeared to be dead but la
ter the Air Force .said it had no 
definite casualty flgiu-es and 
that the 100 were not necessari
ly dead.

Great clouds of smoke rolled 
up from the red hot hulk. People 
wild with joy waved from life- 

as rescuers approached.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)
-The U.S. Weather Bu

reau today issued a heavy 
snow warning for Connecti
cut.

'The forecasters said that the boats 
snowfall should begin about Others struggled to .swim as far 
nightfall and would end Tues- away from^the Lakonia as they 
dav rftoming with snow- depth of could.
six' Inches or more. The water temperature was

Scattered snow flurries over M degrees, warm enough to 
Inland hilly areas w-ere predict- give those in the sea a chance 
ed for tomorrow.

Temperatures were expected 
to range in the 20s.

Cross shows where Lakonia was abandoned while 
on Christmas cruise from Southampton, England, 
to Canary Islands. (AP Photofax.)

Dance Studio Burns

Gov. Scranton Says 
Ike Encouraged Bid

By RELMAN MORIN 
AP Special Correspondent

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)—An intriguing mystery 
story—call it “Spotlight on the Sphinx” — is taking 
shape around William Warren Scranton, the personable 
young governor of Pennsylvania.

*T don’t want to be President*?' 
of the United States,” he said

W’ATERBURY (APl -A fire 
wrecked a dance studio on the 
fourth floor of a business build
ing in downtown Waterbury to
day.

No one was hurt in the blaze, 
which broke out about 11 a.m. 
of the brick structure. Most of 
the damage was confined to the 
top story.

A drug store occupies the 
ground floor. 'Thera are offices 

1*1 
1

on the second andjlhird floors 
'The cause of th< fire was not

determined. 'There was no im
mediate estimate of the dam
age-

firmly, in an interview. “I can’t 
conceive of any circumstances 
In which I would run.”

That is one of the strongest 
disclaimers of Interest in the 
Republican nomination for pres-

I will embrace all the peoples of that Scranton has made.
I the earth, those far and near, However, in a news confer- 
wlth sentiments of respect and ence, Scranton said former 

---------- I President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er has urged him to give "deep-(See Page Two)

Month of Mourning Is Over; 
Candles Lit from JFK Flame

$8,000 Safecracking
EAST HARTFORD (AP) — 

East Hartford Police today re
ported $8,000 was stolen from an 

I office safe at Sage Alien and 
I Company over the weekend. 

They .said the one ton safe

er thought” to the question of 
being a candidate.

"I agreed that I would.”
Scranton said, "although I j  w ™ „pointed out to him that I doubt- ^as pushed back from a comer 
ed this would change my opin- two or three ,“ knocked over on its side and cut

to survive.
Officials of the line believed 

twp-babies and 30 to 34 children 
under 12 were aboard. Some ac
counts told ol mothers tossing 
children into lifeboats and of 
parents struggling in the water 
to keep their children afloat.

U.S. and British military 
planes criss-crossed the area, 
spotting swimmers and lifeboats 
and directing rescue boats.

Wireless messages told of the 
dramatic rescue.

'The master of the British 
tanker Montcalm, (ITapt. E. J. 
Kempton, an Engli.shman, ra-

(S«e Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

The meeting with Eisenhower ,u„
which included Mrs. Eisen- .

hower and Mrs. Scranton-took
place in Eisenhower's prWate n
« lw .y  c.n D „ . . .  on .
ncflr H&rrisburs^ ____ , . ,

Scranton gave this version of ! ! I" 1956. and placed fifth in the
P  . . f h o  a m n l l  r k n A n i n s '  v t ....... ■r*___i ........ ■ n / i  a  i n

PANCIERA DIES 
WESTERLY, R.I. (AP) — 

Victor (Vic) Panciera ,47. o< 
Groton, Conn., former Con- 
neetlcut Professional Golf As- 
soeiatlon (PGA) ehampton, 
died at the Westerlj- Hospital 
today after a long Illness. Pan
ciera was the pro at the 
Shenneeossett Country Cinh in 
Groton for IS years. He won 
the state P(iA ehainpionship

Eisenhower’s statements:

Km)

By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON 8AP) — Thou

sands of candles burned bright 
in the gathering dusk of Wash
ington as the nation ended a 
month's mourning for John F. 
Kennedy.

Sheltered against a biting 
wind on winter’s first dAy, they 
symbolized that the late Presi
dent’s Ideals are still aglow in 
the world.

Bareheaded and coatless In 
brilliant winter sunshine Kenne
dy had said in hls^inaugural 
address on Jan. 20, 1961: "The 
energy, the faith, the devotion 
which we bring to this endeavor 
will light our- country and all 
who serve—and the glow from 
that fire can truly light the 
world.”

Bareheaded and coatless Sun
day night. President Johnson 
told more than 14,000 gathered 
at the Lincoln Memorial and the 
nation by radio and television: 
“Thirty days and a few hours 
ago, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 
36th preaiden) of the United 
States, died a  martyr’s death. 
The world will not forget what 
he did here. He will live on in 
our hearts, which will be his 
■hrlne.”

th m , wRb the i lyBun, ef U b>

^coin’s Gettysburg Address, John- 
,son marked the end of the 30- 
day official period of mourning 
he had proclaimed on hi.* pre
decessor's as.sa.ssination Nov. 22.

An hour and a half later, the 
new Presiaent turned a switch 
(o light the national Christmas 
tree behind the White House.

“On this occasion one year 
ago,” Johnson said, "our be
loved President John F. Kenne
dy reminded us that Christmas 
is the day , when all of us dedi
cate our thoughts to others, 
when we are all reminded that 
mercy and .compassion are the 
really.-enduring virtues, when all 
of us show, by small deeds and 
by large, that it is more blessed 
to give than to receive.

“So in that spirit tonight, let 
me express to you as your presi
dent that one wish that I have 
as we gather here. It .is a wish 
that we not lose the closeness 
and the sense of sharing and 
the apirit of mercy and compas
sion which these last few* days 
have brought (or all of us.”

To set in motion the solemn 
symbolic service at the Lincoln

the small opening.
, Police said the burglars en-j

He said the national scene by prying a ground level;
now was such that he felt a ^t the north side of the
number of persons thought I building and dropped down four 
should be the candidate and that where they forced open a 
he thought I ought to give a restroom' window and made their 
good deal of thought to this mat- the office
ter and think deeply on the sub- .p̂ be break wa.s discovered to- 
ject In view of the change in 
current circumstances nation
ally.

Memorial, three relMous lead
ers—representing, the Protestant,

<6e« Page Fhr*)

"He said some very compli
mentary things about me per-

(8ee Page Five)

Cypriot Division 
Spurs Giinbattles

day by Robert Kelley and Mar
ian Sadd, office employe.*, when 
they came to work.

The store had been closed 
since Saturday night at 6. The 
money contained Saturday's 
receipts. Police said there wa.* 
no night watchman.

Investigating are Del. Sgt. 
William Pottinger and Det. Capt. 
Edwin Tully.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
Fierce gunbattles between 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
raged again today. Cypriot lead
ers, meeting within earshot of 
the firing, is.sued a futile appeal 
for calm.

Cyprus President Archbishop 
Makarios, a Greek, and Turkish 
Cypriot Vice President Fazil 
Kutchuk braved gtmbattles flar
ing in Nicosia streets to drive 
to police hettdquarters for an 
emergency meeting.

At one point their conference 
was drowned out by gunfire less 
than 100 yards from the Greek- 
manned police station. Police 
■aid they tired at armed Turks

iBIglR)'’

Crashes Kill Six
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Traiftc accidents took six 
lives in (jonnectiout during the 
weekend. Two of the deaths 
stemmed from crackups that 
occurred Thursday and Friday.

All but ..one of the accidents 
Involved single vehicles which 
went out of control and hit 
some object at the roadside.

The exception was a two-cai' 
accident Saturday night that 
claimed the life of John Hoye, 
62, of West Hartford, president 
of a construction company bear
ing hia name, Hoye's car col
lided with another on Rt. 44 in 
West Hartford.

H m other deaths recorded Sat-

( • m  P m |6  t m y

New Eiiglaiul PGA tourney In 
1959. A native of Westerly, 
Paiielera leaves his wife 
and three sons. Funeral serv
ice* and burial will be held in 
Westerly Thursday. '

WITNESS H.AD GUN 
DALI.AS, Tex. (.AP)—Of- 

fleers took a pistol from a 
witness today in the bond 
hearing (or Jtu'k R4iby, night 
eliib operator who killed the 
accused assassin of President 
John F. Kennedy. The pistol 
was found under a scarf In 
the purse of a stripteaser 
named Karen l.yn Bennett, 
19 — known as Little Lyn — 
who |>erfomis In Riiby’s Club. 
The small pistol wa* found as 
offleers searched witnesses 
before they were taken into 
the courtroom to be sworn as 
a group.

AID VOTE PUT OFT 
W.A8HINGTON (AP)— 

House defeated today a reso
lution that woukl have al
lowed a vote later In the day 
on a $S-bllllon eoinpromlse 
foreign aid appropriation. 
The vote on the resolutibn 
was 202 to 106 but It'need
ed support of t\4'o-thirds ot 
those voting. The count wa# 
three vote# short of two- 
thirds. The defeat put off the 
ahowdown vote on' the aid 

until Tueaday, when tile 
resolution ean be adopted by 
a  timple maJorUgr vota.
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‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

oMiductor the corridor.
Hart/ord Sjmphony is in the of- 
ftng, Arthur Winofrrsd. who 
wtU t*Xe over at the clase of 
the preaent aeason. EJxpecting 
• I t  announcament might be 
made, I waa on hand Tor the 
meeting of the board of direc
tor* la»t TTiursday at 11 a.m.. 
but I got politely booted out by 
Mr. OharleB B. Millikan, presi
dent o f the Hartford S>Tnphonv 
Society, and had to-, cool my 
heels in the hall.

Along with ma ■went a Grew 
from W’n r -T \ ' and the fcPI 
repreaentative. but inside there 
remained representatives of the 
two Hartford papers, as veil as 
the news director from Channel 
.lO. These news media hat had 
the foresight to get personnel 
electe<^ as members of the 
board, and. in Mr. Millikan’s 
words, "Under our niles, only 
memtoena of the board of direc
tors are allowed at the meet
ing. but we will have plenty to 
•ay atier it Is over.”

Me, I’ve got plenty to say, 
too. and if It is inaccurate, re- 
mesnber I had to rely on hear
say. not being Inside, and that 
this oolumn l.s headed “ The 'Way 
I Heard It.” We had been prom
ised a chance to ask questions 
lator. but when Mr. Millika'i 
•ama out into the corridor, he 
only would mouth the words 
which were written in the 
canned handout w* all received 
when the meeting was over.

Monday, Mr. Millikan had 
said, “The directors are to meet 
'ntursday to hear a committee 
report on possible successors to 
Mr. Mahler.” ’Whether anybody 
but Mr. Wlnograd was on that 
U»t, I don’t know, nor could we 
find out from Mr. Millikan.

outcasts co\ild hear vociferous 
remarks a couple of times, but 
we couldn’t make out the 
words. Mr. Millikan had said, 
'This is a rwitine busines.s 

meeting and I don't think you’ll 
have to watt very long ” when 
dismising us. After an hour 
Mayor Glvnn of H a r t f o r d

as a house conductor for MGM 
records which the handout also 
mentioned, offering the news 
that he was the present con
ductor o f the Blrmlnghani, 
Ala., Symphony. A check shows 
about 30 recordings to his cre
dit with MGM, with two early 
symphonies by Haydn and Schu
bert's "Unfinished” as the only 
symphonies in the lot, though 
one movement from the Mahler 
5th is likewise included.

The handout quoted Leonard 
Bernstein (who.se pupil Mr. 
Winograd had been) as coni- 
mendi^ig him for "his taste, In
sight. dedicati(;in. and energy.” 
Ina.sniuc^ as he said nothing 
atout Mr. Winograd's capabil
ities as a conductor, I thought 
the remarks a bit odd.

The handout also listed him 
as having ’’ .-tudied 'cello and 
theoretical subjects at the New 
Rngland Con.sei vatory ” where

emerged on his way to a lunch- I his principal teacher waa Jean
eon engagement. He character
ized the meeting as "Well-con
ducted. Bverybody’s getting a 
chance to expre.sa his opinion," 
and declined to be quoted furth
er. but 1 gathered that more 
than one pei-son was lea k in g  
up for Fritz Mahler

Many people must have ex
pressed their opinions, for it 
was another hour before the 
door opened and we were given 
the canned handout which had 
a 2 p.m. release time on it. One 
paper was already on the street 
with news of Mr. Winograd’s 
appointment.

The release stated that the 
m e e t i n g  had "unanimously 
adopted” a resolution which os
tensibly clears Frrtz Mahler and 
prai.ses him for "performing his 
duties in an exceptional and 
outstanding manner, bringing 
the Hartford Symphony to the 
forefront of American orches
tras . . . ”

Boy! Is that different from 
the Btoriea we’ve been hearing. 
Mr. Mahler was never aJlos '̂ed 
to face th«J board and reply to 
the picayune charges which 
some members had l e v e l e d  
against him. It fact he was not 
present, though I looked high 
and low for him.

Now let’s get to Mr. Wino
grad. I remembered him only

N O T  IBaPI M N S A aB M E N T *

TWalv* round and aix baguetta diamonds ancircle 
• larga cantor diamond. Handsomely sat In 

IS-lcarat whHa gold. True Valua-Pricad «t M7I 
iaduding Fadaral tax. Easy Payments.

Bedctti. now dead. Since I 
couldn’t Interview Mr. Bedctti. 
I called Warren Storey Smith 
in Bo'don Mr. Smith wa.s, until 
his retirement, dean of Boston's 
music critics, and he also taught 
advanced harmony, harmonic 
analy.sis. theory, counterpoint, 
and niu.sical form at the Con- 
.seiwatory. so I was confident 
he would have eruxnmtered Mr. 
Winograd at some time. The 
conversation went like this: 

Me: ''Th’.s la your old side- 
kick Gruber. I need .some infor
mation: what do you know about 
Arthur Winograd?”

Smitty: "He’s a 'oelll.at.”
Me: "Correct. He was at the 

Con after I was. Do you remem
ber him 7”

Smitty: "Yeah, but only be
cause I've got a trick memory.” 

Me: “ What do you mean?” 
Smitty: "Nothing. I Just re

member some things I have no 
good reason to remember. I re
member Winograd as a cellist.” 

Me: "He just got appointed 
conductor and music director of 
the Hartford Symphony.”

Smitty: "What happened to 
Frlti Mahler?”

Me: “ He resigned, but in ef
fect he got canned.”

Smitty: "That’s a surprise; 
he's very good. I didn't even 
know Winograd conducted.”

Me; "He’s been conducting 
the Birmingham Symphony in 
Alabama."

Smitty: "Didn’t even know 
they had an orchestra. Never 
heard of It. Thta m'ust be quite 
a step up for Winograd.

Me: "Then he was no ball o f 
fire at the Con.servatory ?’ 

Smitty: "Nope. The only rea
son I recall him is because I've 
got a trick memory, like I said.

All things considered. I can't 
caM this high praise even 
though Mr. Smith always has 
been reserved with plaudits 

In addition to Mr. Bernstein’s 
oddly worded comment, there 
were commendations from such 
people as Rudolf Plrkusny and 
Leonard Rose. I have great re
spect for both of them as per
formers, but It idiould be point
ed out that both of them have 
been hired at times by Mr 
Winograd.

Mr. Rose has also been hired 
by Mr. Mahler, but he did not 
compare the two conductors. 
What did you expact?

In the words of A1 Smith, 
"Notoody’a gonna kill Sandy 
Claws.” Particularly not the 
week before Christmas. I hope 
Santa leaves something nice at 
your house, but I'm not too cer
tain what he has left for the 
Hartford Symphony.

GIVE HIM  
CIGARS, PIPES, 

POUCHES, 
LIGHTERS

S tV f t in t s  ~  S I lV l I t SM tJH S  
9M Main St. Manoheater

Phene S43-2741
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MANCHESTER PARKADE

GIFTED" SLIPPERS for
Women's &

Teens'

S A L E

Reg. 6.99

Ltothtr Uppers 
CMid Soles 

Hooce Lined
Sizes 5 to  1(h

IN PALOMINO OR TURpUOISE

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Chorgo Accounts 
Invited

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

Simler - VoBtert
M'1(* Joyce Midelyn Volkert 

of Mancheatea- and Jon Simler 
of Vernon were united in mar
riage Saturday, Dec. 14, at the 
United Congregational CSiurch, 
Tolland.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Edward 
Volkert, 1« Pine Hill St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Henry Simler, Iron- 
wood Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. Alli.son Ray Heaps 
of Rockville performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
carnations and pompons decor
ated the sanctuary.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a street- 
length white sheath, designed 
with scooped neck, cap .sleeve.« 
and bu.atle back, a mantilla of 
Spflnisli lace, and caiTied a bou
quet of miniature carnations 
and English ivy.

Miss Donna Luce of Tolland, 
a cou.sin of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Mis.s Cathy Simler of 
Vernon, a sister of the bride
groom, and Mias Dianne Simler 
of Manchester, a cou.sin of the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.

The honor attendant wore a 
pink wool suit with matching 
.shoes, and white fur hat and 
muff trimmed with holly and 
red ribbon. Tlie brideinnald.s 
were identically attired in blue 
suits.

Jack Wilkie of Kelly Rd.. 
Vernon, served as best man. 
Raymond Luce of Tolland and 
Robert Simler of Manchester, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, were 
uhsers.

Mrs. Volkert wore an aqua 
taffeta and (Aiffon dress with 
matching accassories and a 
cor.sage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
cranberry brocade dreas with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink rosea.

A reception for 110 w as held- 
at the Rosemoimt Restaurant, 
Bolton. For a motor trip to 
Washington, D.C., and Vir
ginia, Mrs. Simler wore a black 
wool dress with gold and red 
accessories. The couple will live 
at Roosevelt Rocula, Puerto 
Rico, after Dec. 21.

Mrs. Simler was employed In 
the traffic department of the 
Southern New IQngland Tele
phone Oo., Manchester. Mr. 
Simler ia aerving in the Sea- 
bees with Operation Spring
board. Roosevelt Roads, ^ e r to  
Rico. He was also attached to 
a White House Motor Pool in 
Newport, R.I., for the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

Miss VFW
Mrs. Frank Pitts of Newing

ton was chosen Mias VFW of 
1964 of the Manchester Post at 
a dance Saturday night at the 
Post Home. She is the former 
Judith Stamler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank M. Stamler, 
550 Keeney St.

She will compete In Miss 
VFW finals sponsored by the 
Department of Connecticut In 
February at a military ball at 
the State Armory, Manchester. 
She is a graduate of Manches
ter High School, and attended 
Central Connecticut College, 
New Britain.

Edwin Edwards waa chairman 
and Mra. George Ecabert co- 
chairman of the dance. Mra. 
Mary Leduc waa chalrm'an of 
publicity. Officers from the 
state, district and post level at
tended the event.

Mrs. Michael

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areoa excepting maternity 
where they are f  to 4 p.m. and 
6:8# to 8 p.m.. and prh'ote 
mom* where they are 10 ».m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In pntients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Patients Today. 168
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

'Theodore Lar.son. Andover; 
Mrs. Annie Filbig, 153 Chest
nut St.; Michelle Mangino, 
South Windsor: Angelo Felice. 
.50 Birch St.; RonaM Gaskell, 
218 Charter Oak St.; Dr. Rich
ard Grace, Talcottvllle Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Helen DeCampoa, 
149 Loomis SL: Mrs. Catherine 
Kasulkl. 140 School St ; James 
Larson. 9 Bnvee Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Catherine Mattels, East 
Hartford; Herbert Leib. 74 
Green Manor Rd.; Susan El
liott, 29 Vernon Center 
Heights. Vernon; David Dlu 
bac, 40 Oakwood Rd.; Rachel 
Vickerman. 62 Pearl St.; Rob
ert Davidson. 73 Walnut St.; 
Shlelagh Wright. 34 Linden 
St.; Neva FerrI, Wapping; Syl
vester Giacomlni, 17 Woodland 
St., Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
.son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bsullak, 61 Helaine Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Boothby. 
Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
.son to Mr. and Mra. Charlee 
’White, Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. J.imes Hlini- 
can. Broad Brook; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Reinhardt, 
Wanning.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mra. June Christensen, 248

Callahan of Woodbridge St.; Joseph Duffln 
South St., Vernon, a sister of ’ Mrs. Ida
Mra. Pitta, waa recently elected
Miss Stein Club of the VFW. ’
She la the former Mias Gail Erlck.son, 194 E ldridp St.;

Eiouglas Lawrence, Tankeroos-

Car-Pole Crash 
Brings Arrest

an Rd., Vernon; Shargn Shiuka, 
71 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Robinson, 30 Farming- 
ton St.; Olga Llndholm, An
dover; Domenic Barrera, 123 
Wells St.; Donald O’Leary, 
Vine Dr., Vernon; Sharon

try  James Larson, 9 Bruca Rd.; 
Mra. Jean Heller. 53 Marahfcll 
Rd.; Arthur Lovejoy. Wllllman- 
Uc; Mrs. Betty Robldoux and 
daughter, Storrs; Mra. Cot- 
atance Desmond ^nd som Kir 
llngton; Mrs. Barbara O’Nell 
and daughter, 36 S. Alton St., 
Mrs. Judith Caaatl and son, 
Bancroft Rd.. Rockville; MrS. 
Marie Aroian and son, 126 Con
way Rd.; Mrs. Lois Thomas and 
son,, 61 Qrant Rd,; Mrs. Diana 
Weerden and daughter, 457 Cen
ter S t; Mrs. Linda Josltn and 
daughter, Loomis Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Kathleen Chureh and son. 
White Rd., Rockville; Mrs., Ju
dith Dinneen and son, 466 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Gloria Way- 
land and son, 108 High St.

DISCHARGE® TODAY: Da
vid Rau, 5 Middle Butcher Rd., 
Rookiille; Mra. Ednah McGonl- 
gal, 14 Oak PI.; Dr. Richard 
Grace. Talcottvllle Rd.-, Vernon; 
Charles Oardella. 3 Cre.sMwjod 
Dr.; Mrs. Jeanine Uthgcnannt- 
and (ton, Ellington: Mrs. Bar
bara Dunko and daughter. Blast 
Hartford.

Pontiff Tells 
Trip’s Nature 
In Message

(Oontinued from Page One)

Driver’s Anger 
Brings His Arrest

A 29-year-old Wells St. mo
torist. whom police said at
tempted to take the law In his 
own hands,, last night was 
charged with reckless (tri'ving.

Robert R. Pierce of 96 Wells 
St. was ordered to appear In 
arcu it Court 12, Manchester, 
on Jan. 13, to answer to the 
driving count.

Police sold that Pierce al
legedly chased after a second 
motorist. Charles Barbato Jr., 
19, of 28 Scarborough Rd.. and 
forced the youth's car off the 
road and then made the youth 
apologize to hts (Pierce's) wife 
for cutting them short on Pork
er St.

Barhato reported the incident 
to police and an Invest'igaUon 
led to Pierce’s arrest for reck
less driving.

of love, wishing them hspplneas 
and peace.

"It will thus ba a Journey of 
praver, made with humility and 
with love. In our heart will be 
present the whole world: no one 
will be forgotten,”

Pope Paul Indicated his will
ingness to meet Arab and Jew, 
Catholic Christian and non- 
Catholic Christian. He Is expect
ed to be greeted by the King of 
Jordan and the president of Is
rael. and he may have an his
toric encounter with Orthodox 
Patriarch Athenagoras of Oon- 
stentlnople.

"We »ha!l greet raspactfully 
and cordially ajl, whatever be 
their origin, whdm we shall 
meet on our way, espac.ially 
those In authority, the people, 
the pilgrims, and the tourists, 
but without stopping In our hur- 
rled pilgrim's Journey, and 
without allowing ourselves to be 
distracted from the sole religi
ous purpose of the trip.”

Mrs. Kennedy 
Wears White

George L. Bertolt, 21, of 211 Adams St.; Mrs.* I Lorraine Brazier, Lakeport,Bush Hill Rd..

Barry’s Backers 
Await His Nod

WASHINGTON (AP)—Anxious 
supporters are looking for a 
post-Christmas nod from Sen. 
Barry Goldwater to get back in 
the business of boosting the Ari
zona Republican for the 1964 
GOP presidential nomination.

The preponderance of dpinion

Saturday after-^^.H.; Richard Sandler. EAst 
noon was charged with failure to Hartford; Mrs. Janet Ballinger, 
grant-'one-haJf of the highway, Mansfield; Walter Hansen, 161
after police investigated a car- Mrs. Clara Hodgkins,

, , . 1 4  Olcott St.; Elizabeth Robin-
pole crash Involving Joseph 7 Olcott Dr.; Delberda Car- 
Nicotera, 39, Glastonbury. Iter, Talcottvllle; Arthur Martin, 

The accident was one of three Bolton Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
weekend crashes, one Involving Joan Snedeker and son, RFD 2,
four cars. Investigated by Man
chester police.

Police reported that Benoit 
was travelling north on Hills- 
town Kd. and drove into the on
coming lane of traffic forcing 
Nlcotera to veer to his right an(

Rockville: Mrs. Viola Pulford 
and son, Wapping: Mrs. Audrey 
Young and son, Wapping; Mrs. 
Nancy Russell and daughter. 88 
Seaman Cir.; Mrs. Mayfa Wiley 
and daughter, 88 E.ssex St.

DISCHARGED YESTER-
Into a utility pole. Nlcotera was ' DAY:
shaken up but did not require 
medical care. It was reported, 
although his car, with extensive 
front end damage, was towed 
away. Benoit was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Jan. 6.

Henry Wrobel, 38, of 452 Main 
St., Saturday at about 7:30 p.m. 
was charged with failure to i 
drive a reasonable distance

Masciovecchio,

among Republicans who know, . ■ , j  . j
their partyVituation best is that | He was Involved in a four-
Goldwater is likely to decide! reaction crash at N.
there is no acceptable alterna
tive to permitting his volunteer
backers to resume beating the 
drums for him.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, chairman of the Re
publican senatorial committee, 
who is neutral In such matters 
commented: "I  think Barry’s 
going.”

Goldwater has maintained his 
own' counsel since the assas.sin- 
ation of President John F. Ken
nedy uj>ended all political calcu
lations by injecting Pre.sident 
Johnson into the 1964 contest. 

Goldwater mav stick to his

Main St. and Main St.
Police said that motorists 

Theodore Pokomy, 81, Stafford 
Springs; Howard F. Ma.son, 50, 
of 23 Gerard St,, and Mary B. 
Lyon of Wapping, had stopped 
westbound for an intersection 
traffic light when Wrobel ram
med into the Lyon car, causing 
a chain crash. The Lyon car, 
with left rear and front end 
damage, had to be towed away. 
No Injuries were reported.

John E. McCluskey, 54, Brock
ton. Mass., yesterday at 4 p.m.

Wapping; James Irvine, 72 
Baldwin Rd.; Howard Wilson, 8 
Emily Dr., Rockville; Raymond 
Winters, 46 Hawthorne St,; 
Richard Schauster, 22 Cumber
land St.; Mrs, Elsie Feldon, 206 
South St.. Rockville: Mrs. Ellen 
Bean, Hampton: Mrs. Imelda 
Juros. 68 Branford St.; Russell 
Armstrong, Talcottvllle; Rich
ard Mahoney, 56 Lenox St.; 
James Valvo. Coventry: Mrs. 
Malvina Chagnon, 88 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Agnes Patch. South Wind
sor; Timothy Swift. Wapping; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kasperan, 1 
Christopher Dr.. Rockville; 
Bradley Smith, 407 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Willey, 65 
Ridge St.: Daniel Hurl, 295 
Main St.; Mrs. Martha Schildge, 
103 Diane Dr,: Mrs. Althea Pat
ten, 680 Hilliard St.; Mrs, Rose 
Romeo, 29 School St.; Rock
ville; Mrs, Frances Stapelin, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Ernest 
Oakman, 34 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Kevin Meehan, Sunset Ter.,

PADM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy wore a 
white dress Sunday for the first 
time in 30 da>-s as the official 
period of mourning for her hue- 
band ended.

Mrs. Kennedy and her aleter. 
Princess Lee Ftadriwill, made a 
brief viaK. to the home of former 
Ambaseador Joseph P. Ken
nedy, the lade president’s fa
ther.

The t/wo-mll« ride to the am- 
haasador’e winter home was one 
of the few times Mrs. Kennedy 
had left the home of Ool. C. Mi
chael Paul since she and her 
two children arrived last week 
for the Oirietmaa holidays. Paul 
loaned the house to Mra. Ken
nedy.

Pretreat dingy wash cloths 
and towels with undiluted liquid 
detergent before washing and 
watch them come out wonder
fully refreshed. Just apply and 
roll up and leave for a few min
utes. Take Into consideration 
the liquid detergent they have 
on them, however, when adding 
detergent for the wash.

Season 5 

Greetings

Jjta jw X ,
Route 6 and 44 

Bolton

Now TakinR 
Reservations For 
New Year’s Eve

Hata, Noisemakers 
Dinner 

Floor Show

Closed Christmas Day 
Tel. 643-2342

was given a written warning for Vernon; Kathleen Beckett.

^  ARTHUR DRUG
j t e i S s i i S W i j W i iW r

failure to grant the right of way
previous Intention to delay any after he drove into the path of 
formal announcement of hi.s a vehicle driven by Dennis J. 
plans until January. But he may , Gleeson, 19, at Hackmatack
have to send up a couple of 
smoke signals before then.

Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H., 
said In an interview he is going 
to have to know before the end 
of December whether Goldwa
ter will go along with the filing 
of his name in the March 10 
New Hampshire primary,

"I  have no word from him but 
I think he is going to make the 
race," Cotton said. "If he had 
decided not to run, I think he 
would have told us by now.” 

Cotton said that until he gets 
a sign from the Arizona sena
tor he can’t make any move to
ward raising the funds needed 
to set up an active organization 
in New Hampshire. Nor, he said 
are prospective delegate candi
dates likely to stick out their 
political necks until they be-

and Prospect Sts. No one was 
hurt but both cars had to be

Hollister St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Bracken. 57 Essex St.; Martin 
Shea, 40 Phelps Rd.; Michelle 
Mangino, South Windsor; Don
ald Bouchard, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Margaret McKenna, 30

towed away with extensive fend-j Ridge St.; John Barry. Nor- 
er damage. w'ich; Kathleen Haddad, Coven-

PEACE 
O N  EARTH
M ay Christmas’ 
true Joy reign

h;.* forever more.

STANLEY
WARNER STATE MTAHTB

TOMORRM̂

Tour Big A m os Show! |
FLVIf^ NR/FR HAH IT I IKF

lULIANO'S BAKERY 
and PIZZERIA

207 SPRUCE STREET—MANCHESTER 
NOTE: CI.OSED CHRISTMAS DAY and THURSDAY

A  Fabulous

B e  m o d e r n  w ith

M O E N
NE W
KI TCHEN
F A U C E T

at PAUL’S 
Steak House

ROUTE so. VERNON, CONN. 
OR I/, MILE OFF 15, EXIT 98 

Owned and Operated by Paul I.,. Young

HF.R
All YlAI! I’.IFT'

For RoservoHons, Phono 875>1A43 
RtsorvotioiTTickofs for Now Yoar's New! 

$20 Por Coupio Includos: Dinnor 
-'imd Your Fovorifo Bovorogos . . .

stop In and try our alzzllng ateaka, and dellcloua sea feed*. 
Homey country atmosphere, plus ample parking. Cocktails 
made to your liking.

• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK •
Every Friday and Saturday 0 to 1 "The Four Dena* 

for your dining and danelng plaaaure!

- y "  - I , •

Planet R us h 
Congressmen 
For Aid Vote

(OoaUmied from Page One)

The aenaton, most of them 
home for the holidays, have no 
business scheduled all week and 
are not likely to vote before Fri
day, at the earliest.

House Democratic Leader 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma served 
notice that there will be no ad
journment imtll the bin Is ap
proved.

Thus no quick adjournment la 
In sight for the longest session 
since the 1950 Korean war Con
gress. When It comes It will be 
little more than a formality, for 
the 1964 edition of the 88th Con
gress begins Jan. 7.

The crucial Issue in the stale
mate over the compromise for
eign aid appropriation bill is 
whether to ban government un. 
derwrlUng of private credit aC' 

'^^m panylng any shipments to 
COmqitmist countries.

The Houm Included such a 
ban but JoRttson protested, the 
Senate refused to include the 
ban in the bill, and a Senate- 
House conference committee 
eliminated it In drafting a com
promise measure.

But in a long session that 
didn't break up until before 
dawn Saturday, Republicans 
caught the Democratic majority 
with Its ranks slashed by absen
teeism and succeeded in forcing 
the measure back to the confer
ence committee. Insisting that 
the credit ban be Included.

Coventi

Teacher Pay Scale 
Sets $5,000 Base

Oo'ventiy’s new teacher aalary^and 
schedule ranges from 85,000 to 
87,000 to 11 step*. Approved by 
tihe board of education and
teachers oasodiation. It hikes the 
hasc figure by 8300 and the 
top figure by 8600.

ITte salary range for teachers 
with 30 hours credit over the 
bachelor’s degree; master’s de
gree; 30 hours over the master’s; 
and sixth year certificate ■will 
each give an additional 8200. 
Thus the top minimum scale will 
range from 85,800 to 88,700, or 
a 8200 increment for each stage 
of academic achievement beyond 
the bachelor's degree.

FVinge benefits I n c l u d e  a 
fully-paid group insurance plan

acihool or receiving' special In
struction; 22 are In non-public 
schoola; six are in inatitutlons 
and two are not in achool.

16 days sick leave per year 
cumulative to 90 days.

Pay for substitute teewjhcrs 
has been increased from 81'* t« 
816 per day for the first 10 days 
and 816 to 818 for the second 
10 days. Time In the same class
room for periods beyond 20 days 
will be paid at the daily rate 
of 1/200 of the minimum salary.

Enumeration Filed 
The school enumeration Juat 

completed lists an Increase of 
135 children In Coventry 17 
years of age or younger. The 
new total is 2,641.

The report, released by School 
Supt. Wilson L. Tilley, lists 1,- 
34-2 children between the age« 
of 7 and 15, am increase of 79. 
Of these, 1,312 are In public

Of all the children enumerat
ed, 1,707 are In pu(Wlc school; 
86 In non-public schools; 9 in 
inatitutiona; 8 in post secondary 
schoola; and 831 not in school. 
Of those not in . school 803 are 
of pre-school age. Ihe remaind
er Include an 8-year-old; 14- 
year-old; eighit who are 16-year- 
olda and el^teen  who are 17 
years old.

Holiday Services
Church services on Christmas 

Eve start at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Prince of Peace L u t h e r a n  
Church and continue through to 
a midnlf^t Mews at both St. 
Mary’s Church in Coventry and 
St. Joseph’s Church in Eagle- 
vHle.

Christmas Eve services at 
Second CJongregational Church 
will be at 10 p.m. and at the 
First Congregational Church at 
11 p.m.

The dramatic presentation de
picting the coming of Christ 
into the world will be given by 
multiple choirs at the 10 p.m.

Christmas Eve service at the 
Second Congregational ■Church.

The <Rev. James R. MacAr- 
thur, pastor of the First Con
gregational Churrii, wilt con
duct the 11 p.m. Christmas E5v« 
service in the sanctuary.

The midnight Mass at St. 
Mary’s Church will be followed 
by Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, and a 
Midnight Mass followed by a 
Mass at 8:3Q a.m. at St. Jo
sephs Church, al.so Wednesday.

On Chriatmas Day at 10:15 
a.m. at the Lutheran Church 
there will be a worship service. 
The senior choir will present a 
cantata. "'The Story of Christ
mas.” There will also be a ser
vice to receive new members by 
confirmation: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ober, Jack Soares and 
Mrs, Femande Watne.

On Missile Cruiser
Peter R. Binge, electrician’s 

mate fireman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Binge of Brew
ster St., is serving aboard the 
guided mi.ssile crul.ser USS Long 
Beach, an Atlantic Fleet unit 
currently operating ivith the 
Sixth Fleet In the Medlterrane-

e rec
when Long Beach called at the 
Libyan port.

Mancheatea- Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspi^ent, F, 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

6-DAY FORECAST
•WINDSOR LOCnCS (A P )-^  

The UB. Weather Bureau ia- 
•sued this five-day forecast for 
eXmnecticut today:

The outlook for CJonnecticut 
for the ncjrt, 5 days Tuesday 
through Saturday . calls for 
temperatures to average from 
near normal to 2 to 3 degrees 
below normal. Becoming colder 
late Tuesday and remaining 
cold through Thursday then 
moderating Friday and Satur
day.

The normal temperature 
range in the Hartford area 
during this period is 36 to 18 
and in New Haven 38 to 22.

Precipitation may total one 
half melted or more occuring 
early Tuesday as snow and 
again as rain or snow toward 
the end of the period.

French Crewmen
Saved from Lifeboats

(Continued from Page One)

body aboard and the Langlade 
two bodies.

Of the 19 men In Sinestre’a 
lifeboat, 16 were picked up by 
the Gilbert. Two men who died 
before the rescue were left in the

six crewmen of the coastal 
freighter Jr âry Pauline when 
their dories were swamped after 
they abandoned their 126-foot 
ship between Nova. Scotia and 
the Newfoundland coast.

boat. Another was lost over
board while being transferred 
from the lifeboat, and another 
died aboard the Gilbert.

The Douala sank about noon 
Saturday after its hatch covers 
were ripped off by pounding 
waves and winds up to 100 miles 
per hour. Waves reached a 
height of 76 feet.

The storm lashed the Atlantic 
seaboard provinces of Nova 
Scotia. New Brun.swick and 
Prince Edward Lsland before 
swinging out to sea. It caused 
four deaths on land and drowned

G R O T E 
W E IG E L

P U K E  M E A T

KIELBASA

A further compromise was 
reached. This one states that 
the President qan approve cre
dit for sales to Communist coun
tries if he found it in "the na
tional Interest" and reported 
each deal to Congress within 30 
days.

If the Rules Committee sends 
the measure to the floor today, 
the bill will have to lay over for 
24 hours — unless two-thirds of 
the representatives present and 
voting app'rove taking it up 
without the delay.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., the 
Democratic whip, said he doubt
ed a two-third majority could 
be mustered to whip the bill 
through today.

But he said ■when the Rules 
Committee meets today he ex
pects there will be enough Dem
ocrats on hand to report the 
compromise toll to the floor for 
a vote, even If Republican com
mittee members boycott the 
meeting, as they did Saturday. 
Boggs expressed confidence 
there will be enough Democrats 
to pass the measure ■with a sim
ple majority Christmas Eve.

I  OPEN A
iff

I  UNTIL ^  TUESDAY NORMAN'S
ruih

Inc.

EASIEST TERMS 
IN TOWN!

2

Lowest Prices Anywhere on Famous Brands
Dod^e Heir Dies, 

Playboy Racer
DETROIT (AP — Horace B. 

Dodge Jr.. 63. playboy heir to 
a multimlHlon-dollar auto for
tune, died Sunday night.

The one-time sportsman and 
boat racing enthusiast died of 
reported heart ailment at Jen
nings Hospital in Detroit. He 
was said to have entered the 
hospital for a checkup on his 
felling health.

Dodge Jr. was heir to an es
tate of $57 million that has been 
administered by his mother,
Mrs. Horace Elgin Dodge Sr.,
93. Mrs. Dodge Sr. inherited her ' 
husband's portion of more than  ̂
8148 million from the sale of the 
Dodge Brothers Co. in 1924 to a 
firm which sold It to Chrysler \ 
Corp. i i j f

The son had been living In a | »  
20-room mansion In fashionable , 2  
Grosse Pointe Farms next door ^  
to his mother’s 127-room man- 
Sion. , .||

Survivors, beside his mother, Jk  
Include his estranged fifth wife, J® 
former showgirl, Gregg Sher
wood.

A P P L IA N C E S , T V , S T E R E O S  and R A D IO S GUARANTEED SAVINGS BOND

At NO RM AN 'S You Get QUALITY. VALUE. SERVICE PLU!

We hereby certify that if you can buy these 
items for less under the same condition of 
service, WE WILL REFUND THE differ- 
ennee between our selling price and the 
price you could have bought it for PLUS 
10% OF THE DIFFERENCE.

E
★  NO MONEY DOW N ★  NO PAYMENTS till M ARCH  ★  3 YEARS TO PAY!

Signed,
Management.

★  W E STILL HAVE A  BIG SELECTION OF GIFT VALUES FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS ★
c

pro ^ ^ ■ ^ 0  o o 0 o -m

@ Automatic

FRY PAN C L O C K - R A D I O

D uplicate Bridge

With High Dome.

ReaulU In a duplicate bridge 
game Friday night, sponsored «|| 
by the town recreation depart- iK 
ment at the Senior Citizen’s Sk 
clubrooms are: North-South, •|K 
Frank Copnorton and Frank ®  
Van Cleff, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, second, and Mies 
Jennifer Rowley and G. M. Per
ry, third. I

Also, East-West, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Herb Smith, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Crockett, second, and 
John Perry and Tom Atamlan, 
third.

I ®
SHARPENER

With
Snooze
Alarm

a,
Icl'toliexi is 
voxaiTB alone
. . .  custom designed dnd 
crested to give you exactly 
what you want in a kitchen. 
Every deUil is expertly 
planned according to your 
preferences and tastes! Why 
not visit our showroom 
soon? There’s no ohligation.

A. PttGnon. Inc.
607-A New Park Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 282-4407 
Open Thursday Eve. TUI 8

i  ibi’i  Im  a

GENERAL
M OBILE
DISHWASI

«  DRY IRON
SLUMBER

SWITCH

STEAM and
With Water Level Guide.

MODEL
C465

® TOASTER t  

i OVEN ^
8 7 1

9 TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE RADIO
>87

With Battery, Case, Earphone

^  Twin Size

BLANKET

★  WAKES YOU TO MUSIC AND/OR ALARM

★  TURNS ITSELF OFF QUIETLY

it SNOOZE-ALARM GIVES YOU AN EXTRA 
40 W INKS

it POWERFUL G!e . DYNAPOWER SPEAKER

★  CHO ICE OF ANTIQUE WHITE OR BROWN

NORMAN’S HAS THE LARGEST 

SELECTION OF G.E. RADIOS IN TOWN

Dishes are pre-rinsed, washed and dried— automatically! No more 
hand rinsing or scraping. Famous G-E flushaway drain liquefies 
soft food particles and pumps them away. No screens or filters to 
clean. Beautiful, baige preclad vinyl top makes a useful working 
surface

A
INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

...Your

Headquarters 

For Christmas
'p'

Buying...
U  IBM IffU  IBM I

n~ [iu ~ ) (■ • rcif am .a T
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Bargains 

Listed by T h e i n q u i r e r
Main Street Stores

CtirMxnM I« Alrnont Herr
TOUR OtPT OAX1LJ5RY on 

the main fk>or of Watkina and 
ITiE NOEJL SHOP in the win
dow at Watkina has wonderfully 
practical gifts to use every day 
of the year. Here you are 
bouyed up and exhilerated with 
the concentrated array of beau
tiful things. Baoh Heim holds 
fascination. El.‘?peclally now as 
holiday hoapWality Is in ftiU 
mving and as we s»y ‘'Hello” to 
a New Year you’ll find crinkle 
GL.ASS pitchers and matching 
"old-fashlons,” also “high bail.” 
There are lOE BTTOKETS and 
sening TRAYS. IveU.the .TOY 
OF LAST MTNXrtE SHOP- 
PINO "happen” to you tonight 
and tomorra5¥>,^6'r W!Thri.stinas. 
1963.

If Santa l>eaves OaHh
Plan to open a SAVINGS 

A COOT at OONNECTICirr 
BANK AND TRUST COM
PANY at 893 Main Streeit or 
It’S North Main Street. Let a 
Saving* Account grow and 
bulW for you. What a .sense of 
security in the making!

There Is Still Tlnie 
FVw your last minute Shop- 

pli«. BOTH FAIRWAYS stlU 
offer plentiful variety for your 
Chriflbnas gift and decorating 
needs. Counters and ahelve.s are 
replentidied dally.

Piooolo’s Pizza Palace, 649-3000 
For your tree-trtmming i>arty, 

and for your year-end festiv
ities, r e m e m b e r  that FIC- 
CXDOXyS PIZZA PALACE on 
Main Street, just north of tlft 
Post Office will be OPEN 
CHRISTMAS EVE to 3 a.m. and 
OPEN NEW YEAR’S EVE to 
3 ajn . Open tonight and next 
Monday to 1 aJn. Telephone 
649-3009 for your h o l i d a y  
snacks, the P I Z Z A S  and 
GR1£NID(ERS.

Wishing You the B<-st
SHERWIN-WILLIA.MS CO. 

981 Main Street, home of qual
ity wallpapers and SWP 
HOUSE PAINTS vn.-.he.s ,vou 
and yours a very Merry Chri.st- 
mas and a joyfiti New Year,

<}lve the Freedom of Personal 
Oiolefl

Be a thrifty or a generous 
Santa with a'GIFT CERTIFI- 
CATE from WATKINS. 935 
Main Street. The amount you 
.specify is up to you. What fun 
the lucky man or Miss or Mrs. 
will have choosing a home ac- 
ce.ssory tiiat is useful, comfort- 
giving or smartly decorat'.ve.

Princess Look-Alikes

Big (lift Ideiut for Little Folks I
MARI-MAD’S, 691 M a 1 n ' 

Street, brings you JEWELRY. ' 
MI'TTI'INS, HEAD-WARMERS j 
to delight a yoiuig mis.s. Best of 
all you don't have to know the 
size, because .so many just right 
gifts are grouped just inside the 
door. 'These will never need ex
changing. There are BRACE- 
IjETS that dangle charms, 
ooln-s, hearts, lucky wushbones, 
kev.s, pearls and jewels. There 
are EAR SWEATERS. $1.00 
and stretch knit MITTENS 
AND MATCHING HAT. $3.50. 
For BOYS there are GIFT- 
BOXEJD SETS corrtblning > onr 
choice of tie. hanky. Jewelry, 
beH, wallet.

Im-estment Oenter 
Need Investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings ? 
C a l l  Manchester investment 
headquarters, S H E A R S O N ,  
HAMMILJ, & COMPANY, 913 
Main Street, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. Call 
646-2821.

Make Interesting Ptans fcM- 
1964

Oome to MAR-SAL DRA
PERY SHOP. 997 Main Street 
for C U S T O M  DRAPERIES 
and CX>RNTCBS, also hand
somely t a i l o r e d  BED
SPREADS. Take advantage of 
the free Home Decorating 
Service by dialing 643-929B. 
Receive a gay THROW PIL
LOW FREE with each pur
chase of $30. If Santa leaves 
cash, why not moke exciting 
plans for making your home 
erven more charming and invit
ing in the New Year.

TVIarlow’s First for Everything’
Such an enviable reputation 

is especially true at CHRIST
MAS TIME at MARLOW’S, 867 
Main Street. Three generations 
of shoppers have discovered the 
joy of finding just-right DEC
ORATIONS. WRAPPINGS and 
G I F T S  FOR EVERYONE. 
There is a heart-warming feel
ing of stabilitv, when you shop 
at MARLOW'S.

Creative Fun for Quiet Hours
Give many happy horns of 

Joy and relaxation to children 
and adults with a ”Palnt-by- 
number Set” from JOHNSON 
PAINT CO., 723 Main Street. 
No special skill is required. 
Simply match up numbers on 
paints to the numbeiiB on the 
sketched pictures. All the paints 
and brushee you need are in
cluded. The professional re
sults v̂iU amaze you, as you 
complete a seascape, floral, bird 
life, religious theme. Owne to 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 
for GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY. Merry Christmas!

Greetings from Carpeting 
Headquarters

MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER, 311 Main Street, 
home of quality carpeting, sin
cerely wishes you and your 
family a MERRY, MERRY 
CHIRIS'PMAS. Remember there 
is still time to have a BRAID- 
E3D RUG chosen and delivered 
to you in time for Christmas.

Stores Around Tovm
.\s  You Put on the 
Finishing Touches

Remember t h a t  PLANT- 
LAND ON THE PARKWAY,. 
1215 Tolland Tpke., is standing' 
by to help you with that extra 
string of lights, those extra dec
orations, plus FRESH HOL
LY, M I S T L E T O E .  EVER
GREEN ROPING, and of course 
TREE3S. FV>r the extra names 
that have popped up on your 
list, give a ^ f t  (rf remembrance, 
a p o t t e d  arrangement of> 
HEATHER, BOXWOOD and 
ROSEMARY, the herb of re
membrance.

Highly Intelligent Pets
THE PET SHOP at DEPOT 

SQUARE suggests a colorful 
pet bird, in a cage, as a most 
interesting Christmas gift to a 
yoxmgster, an oldster, a lonely 
someone who la housebound. 
Choose a full-throated CA
NARY, or on affectionate 
PARAKEET, h i g h l y  IntelU- 
gent, that can be taught to go 
up a ladder, ring a bell, do 
many other tricks. This year, 
why not ĝ lve a world of pleas
ure. Everything for the feeding 
and care of petit is available at 
THE PET SHOP at DEPOT 
SQUARE. A BIRD FEEDER 
and a supply of WILD BIRD 
SEED would tickle someone on 
your list.

<̂ *Take Me to Thompson Room'
That's whait more and more 

traveling folks are saying to 
taxicab drivers. THOMPSON 
HOUSE, 47 Cottage Street, Is 
Manchester’s motel In the 
heart of town. It offers OVER
NIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS 
for the traveler or vlaltar. 
Some PERMANENT ROOMB 
are available. Oomfort and re
finement threxughout, the con
venience of a COFFEE ROOM 
is available for preparing 
refreshments. Near stores, 
churches, restaurants, buses, 
there is off-street parking. 
Quiet, airy, even a woman liv
ing alone feels securely “at 
hjme ” at THOMPSON HOUSE. 
Let your HOLIDAY'VIBirrORS 
"sleep till noon” here. 649-2356.

Sew matching frocks for you 
and your shadow .

N a 1316 with Patt-O-Rama 
is In sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
short sleeves. 5V yards of 35- 
Inch; 14 j’BJd oontrast

No. 1317 with PaJtt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, short sleeves, 214 yards 
of 36-faKh: yard contrasL
Two pattoms.

To order, send 50c in cojis for 
eaoh pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Her 
aid, 1150 .AVE. OF .AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone. Style No. 
and Size.

Baste Fhahion magazine 50c.

Eamlnga Report .Available
COBURN AND MIDDLE- 

BROOK, 629 Main Street, has 
the 9 months earnings report 
on “GOVERNMENT EMPLOY
ES FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION” Stock. Come in or call 
643-1106.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Celebrate Your Holidays -^Eleventh Hour Gift Suggestions

With an l^nexpected Pleasure
Travelers returning from 

Paris have been so enthusiastic 
In their acclaim for "MAXIM’S 
WINES” that HARVEST HILL 
PACKAGE STORE now carries 
a complete line of thi.s superb

KNITTER’S WORLD has 
many satisfying "last minute” 
gift suggestions that bear no 
earmarks of last minute choos
ing. There are fitted SEWING 
BASKETS and roomy TOTE 
BAGS or you might like to se

Merry Christmas!
HOUSE & HALE S H O E  

SERVICE, where finest mater
ials are used to keep shoes 
handsomely renewed, wishes 
you and yours a very MERRY 
'CHRISTMAS.

wine. A booklet is available: lect a KI’T giving many hours
with Information outlining the 
history of wine making in 
France together with a descrip
tion of each wine to guide you 
in selection and serving. Give

of creative activity to a young' 
ster or adult All the yam and 
materials you need are included 
in kits for completing socks, 
mittens, ear warmers, scarf.

Reduced to Cost and Below
YOUR YARN SHOP on the 

second floor of Watkina has 
REDUCED TO CXIST AND 
BELOW many Hems that would 
be perfect for Christmas and 
for the gift occasions (xrnilng up 
in the New Year. You’ll find 
Stamped Goods, Needlepoint 

; Pictures. TOTE BAGS. Snatch 
' up your share of the values at 
, YOUR YARN SHOP. Keep 
.some for yourself; buy an extra 
one for a friend.

to your friends; treat yourself, picture, slippers. If she likes to 
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE | work with her hands, add to her 
STORE has PINK CHAM- 'equipment. Shopping worries 
PAGNE also S P A R K L I N G  end at KNITTER’S WORLD. 
BURGUNDY, $2,59 a fifth, la- As for yourself, re.solve to learn 
beled "Harvest Crest.” Stock a new ‘skill In the New Year, 
your hospitality shelves! , Let KNITTER S WORLD In

spire you.
M. C. Means Munson’s Candy _____

For a Merry Christmas „  . , . , .
This Christmas treat the ^o cut very fre.sh bread more

whole family and holidav guests
to the delightfully irresistible 6“”® hot. It then will cut the fre.sh-

est bread in .smooth .slices.assortments ■ of MUNSON’S 
BOXED CHOCOLATES, priced 
from $1.39 a box Luscious, 
kitchen fresh, light and dark 
chocolates In regular or bite-size

Open to 9 p.in. Tonight
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

miniatures. are filled with keeps "open house ” for you to-
mouth watering french treams, 
chewy nougats, caramels, fancy

night and open to 6 p.m. tomor 
row, Christmas Eve, for your

centers. For the KIDDIES there last-minute shopping .convenl 
are CANDY CANES, foil-wrap- ence. If you are W’orrying how

Hair Care for 1964 
You’ll wp.nt to welcome tlie 

New Year looking attractively 
well groomed and radiantly 
lovely, which Is why CREATIVE 
COIFFURES, 695 Main Street, 
has continued its special price 
of $7.49 for a PERMANENT 
WAVE including HAIR OUT, 
for these holiday weeks. Book 
an apix)lntment. Please note 
this offer pertains to "normal” 
hair thatdvas not been bleached 
or permanently colored. Each 

'month at CREATIVE (COIF
FURES a hlgh^ashlon hair
style is featured. Why not let 
the talented staff here adapt a 
provocative and flattering sUye 
for you. Make It a New Year'.s 

■ resolution to plan periodic 
visits to CREATIVE (XIIF- 

I FURES. The entire .staff wishes 
I you a Merry Chri.stmaa.

In a Last Minute Rush?
Depend on DAVE’S SAIOKE 

SHOP. I l l  Center Street, to 
have the gifts and the candies 
you still need to round out final 
Christmas shopping and stock
ing stuffing. F^e, unusual, TO- 
BACXIOS, PIPES, and SMOK
ING ACCFJSSORIES never look 
Hke “last minute” buying. 
Choose a popular RECORD, 
some BOXED H O L I D A Y  
CANDY or a NOVELTY GIFT.

A Many-Splendored Ice Cream
S T E N C I L  SLICES from 

ROYAL ICE CREAM (X). 
Warren Street, are generous 
individual servings that are 
multicolored and multlflavored. 
Yes, Christmas is the time to 
serve up goodies that say 
"You’re very special”. Offer 
your family and friends a fancy 
dessert, like stencil alicee, cen
tered vrith a Christmas design, 
so attractive, so delicious. An 
ICE (CRFIAM CAKE, $2.50, 
that serves 12-16 is a two-ln- 
one treat. I t’s a breathtaking 
centerpiece; It’s an elegant 
dessert. Order one for the holi
day festivities at jrour house 
from ROYAL ICE CREAM, 
Warren Street, or buy at the 
fine neighborhood stores that 
carry ROYAL ICE CREAM.

The Joy of Last Minute 
Shopping 

Come to LENOX PHAR^ 
MACY, 299 East Center Street 
You don’t have to know “size” 
or "color preference”. GIFTS 
OF BEAUTY AND FRA
GRANCE, gifts at good groom
ing ore always "Just right”, 
always appropriate and In good 
taste. Here are last mtoute 
gifts that do not appear to he 
selected In a hurry, eaoh Is des
tined to give much joy. each Is 
Imaginatively packaged. Ihere 
are SACHETS, priced from 3©c 
for set-of-6 compressed wafers. 
I erfume, cologne. Jewelry, 
bath powder bear world-fa
mous labels. For masculine 
tastes, choose TOILETRIES 
SooUiing After Shave Lotion, 
Body Talc, Gblogne in the he- 
man scents, a male prefers. 
"FANNY FARMER” BOXED 
CJHCXXILATBS ARB EX(3L.U- 
STVE WITH LENOX PHAR
MACY. Enjoy their matchless 
flavor In your favorite assort' 
ments so wonderfully good to 
give: Almond Bark, Nut clus
ters. Cordial Cherries. OPEN 
CHRISTMAS DAY from 
ajn. to 8 pm.

Capture the Happiness 
Stock up o n FILMS and 

FLASH BULBS from the FAL
LOT STUDIO. 70 East O nter 
Street, to record Christmas joy 
and the activity around your 
Christmas tree. FUl the stock
ings with useful and wanted 
photographic g i f t s .  Merry 
Christmas!

Pansy Quilt!
l a st  M INUTI OIFTS AMO

TOYS
STILL A  FINE SELECTION

OPEN TONIGHT  
and CH R ISTM A S EVE 

T O  11 P.M.
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CX). 

169 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQ.—648.7111

APPUQUE

Best dranood beds wtil wear 
this oolortul qulH covered with 
gay pansdtoe! FJaay-to-appUque, 
Inexperadve-to-tnake.

Pattern No. 111-H lias pat- 
tHm pieces; fuU direotlone.

To order, send 36c In coins to: 
Anna Cahot, The Manchester 
Evening: HeraM, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

Ecr liit-ctesa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Flint Name, 
Address with zone and Fhttam 
Number.

Just 60c for the New ’63 
Album! Many lovely deslgM! 
DtrecCons for suit and oifghan
In knit; dodiy, edgings and slgv- 
pern In crochet!

Welcome the New Year 
What better way to bring 

the old year to a nappy cloae 
than by dining and dancing at 
PIANO’S RESTAURANT A 
OCX3KTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6 
and 44 In Bolton, "why not re
serve a table for your party 
by dialing FTANO'S, 643-2342, 
so you’ll not miss the gala 
plans for a joyous NEW 
YEAR’S EVE (3LEBRA- 
TTON, with superb food, mu- 
slo, dancing, fa’vxxrs, enter
tainment.

The Inquirer

Here’s a Gift for You!
Come to "MARHNIZING" 

at 20 East Center Street or 
299 West Middle Tpke. and 
pick up your gift of a handy 
LITTE3R BAG for the car. Of 
durable da.-k green plastic, 
It’s roomy and convenient for 
dozens of uses. It keejis your 
car Udy, holds essentiaJ regis
tration or flashlight etc. 
“MARTINIZING ” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING plant 
takes out the spots, the stains, 
the wrinkles in your garments 
and returns sweet-smelling 
cleanliness and a crisp smooth
ness to your apparel. Your 
clothes are talking about you 
in many quiet, unsuspecting 
ways that are. nevertheless, ex
pressive. Let your clothes cre
ate for you the right visual ex
pression by seeing to It that 
yoir wardrobe is freshoned 
periodically at “MARTINIZ- 
ING”. Why not resolve to give 
yourself extra hours In the 
New Year by delegating your 
SHIRT LAUNDERING chorea 
to "MARTINIZING". The man 
of the house will appreciate 
the professional polish on his 
•shirts and he’ll compliment you 
on your decision to send shirts 
to "MARTENIZING”.

GIVE HER 
S  A  COSMETIC  
g  GIFT SET
I  ARTHUR DRUG

ped SANTAS, milk chocolate you can complete your Christ- 
LOIILLIPOPS embellished with a mas shopping without denting 
Christmas symbol. Heap high the budget, come to W. T. 
your hospitality bowl.s with GRANT COMPANY. It's ifot 
MUNSON’S CANDY, perfect loo late to OPEN A CHARGE 
for munching or stocking stuff- ACCOUNT. You’ll find .Christ- 
Ing. You’ll want creamy mas paper, NAPKINS, TABLE- 
WAFERS In festive pastel CLOTHS, PLATES, CUPS for 
■hades that are flower pretty, your holiday hospitality.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Emergency Telephone 

Numbers

For Christmas Day 

Highway —  649-5070 

Garbage —  649-7937 

Sanitary Sewer and W ater

649-9697

RICHARD MARTIN.
Manager.

CARTER
Chevrolet Co.

Inc.
In order to give our omployos a long 
Christmas holiday, the Parts, Serv
ice and Sales departments will be 
O P E N  A l l  D ilY  Saturday, Dec. 2 1, 
and will be C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  Tues
day, Dec. 24 and Wednesday, Dec. 25:

REMODEL wmi R O SSE H O
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kitchen (»bl-
nets, Formica tops, unfinished rooms completed, etc.

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

ALL OUR M IRRORS ARE  
ELECTRO COPPER BACKED

DOOR M IRRORS «10.0e
ALL DOOR MIRROR SIZES IN STOCK

FIREPLACE MIRRORS MEASURED 
AND INSTALLED FOR CHRISTMAS

S' TUB ENCLOSURES *28.00
CASH AND CAKRT ONLY

MOST STANDARD PICTURE FRAME 
SIZES IN STOCK

2 SHOWROOMS OF FRAMED AND 
BEVELED MIRRORS

OPEN MONDAY TO 9 P.M.

F L E T C H E R  Q LA SS  00 ■ o r  MANOHESTKK

649-7879188 WTST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT S t

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtplaea and Door) 
iM ING (ail typos) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
PICTURE FRAI

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

iieiMMKClceicdK'difeKMC'MteifeiHlieictDCdfdigeile

58 DELMONT ST. — 649-0308
Builder, and General Contraotom 

Reaidentlal and Indu.trial Construction

HOWl\ \ /

SIMNGS
PROGMM

. . . I N  SPITE OF YOURSELFI
Your savings a t Hartford National earn FULL 
INTEREST—from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal You never lose the interest you’ve 
earned if you withdraw before the end of the 
interest period—provided your a(xx)imt re< 
maitM open imtil the end of that period. Ai^. 
with CHECK-SAVINGS, your depoeito cm  
be made automatically! Find out more a t your 
nearest Hartford National offl(».

AJCO SmVBT OOB8
jcwto-jr.ALa

696 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTEE

2-SPEED, 3-CYCLE W A SH ER
6 Waah and'RiiMe Tempa — Water Level Selector

TESTEID — ADJUSTED — DELIVERED — SERVICED
m e c h a n ic s

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1981- --------m »«:4AVr AV/lll ilPOi i

Santa Claus
RETAIL VALUE $24.95

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY  
MAJOR APPLIANCE

V

e O'VER 6 FT. TALL
WEATHER RESISTANT 
POLY8TYLENE

•  b r il l ia n t l y  ILLUMINATED 
e 8 DIMENSION DETAIL
e EXCELLENT FOR INDOOR OR 

OUTDOOR USE
W.,

P o tte rto n ’s
Maaoheeter’e Oldtot mid Largeet TV, Radio, Record 

■ad Appliance Store
180 O E N T &  ST.—OOBNER OP OBUBCH

.. f
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Gov. Scranton Says'\ 
Ike Encouraged Bid

(Oontlnned from Page One)
■f>

sonally and my work here In the 
state. He was very kind about 
this and suggester that I give 
deeper thought to it than he be
lieved I had In the past.

quite right jn this, 
candidate and don't

was a power In OOP circles for 
26 years.

A family friend said: "In
stead of telling Bill bedtime 
stories, she used to hand him 
a map of Pennsylvania, then 
read reports of the county chair
men.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Micliml A. Peto, MJI.

NMAT CAU«E$ A  BARK  
STA IN  ON M3UR *K lN  

U N PER  JE W iLR V  7

IS!!

I „ ____________________
wish to be. I haven’t given deep 
thought to the possibility.”

But now, Scranton says, he 
will think about it.

Newsmen asked Scranton if 
he considers himself qualified to 
be president.

He replied: "Is anybody fully

auallfled to do every phase of 
lat Job? I don’t suppose so. Do 
I think I could do the Job If I 

had It? Yes, I do."
They also asked Scranton 

about reports that Elsenhower 
Is advocating that Henry Cabot 
Ix>dge. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, make himself avail
able as a candidate for the 
nomination.

The governor said he and 
Elsenhower discussed this brief
ly'"As I. understand It, he (Eis
enhower) denies he saw Henry 
Cabot liodge and that he tele
phoned him or anything else, 
and he didn’t indicate there was' 
anything else to It.”

Scranton said he would be a 
"favorite son” If the Pennsyl
vania delegation wants him In 
that role. But he said, "Please 
note: favorite eon - not favorite 
eon candidate."

So Is Scranton In the ring or 
Isn’t he? Some observers close 
to the Harrisburg scene believe 
he Is merely taking the tradi
tional "not me” posture at this 
stage. Others believe Scranton 
hasn’t made a decision.

But one thing is certain: with 
the death of 'President John F. 
Kennedy, the Republican out
look for 1964 changed sharply. 
One change has been to focus 
a spotlight on Scranton. His dis
cussion with Eisenhower inten
sifies the glare. The governor Is 
much more In the picture today 
than he was a month ago

In 1960, his county voted for 
Kennedy for president by 30.0CK) 
but elected Scranton to Con
gress by 16,000. His voting rec
ord In (jongresB would not estab
lish him, clearly, as either con
servative or liberal.

Again In 1962, although the 
Democrats have an e ^ e  In 
registration In the state, Scran
ton rolled up a vote of 2,387,000, 
defeating Richardson Dllworth, 
former mayor of Philadelphia, 
by 474,000 for the governorship.

Now he has a first-year rec
ord as governor.

GOP margins are razor-thin, 
three in the Assembly, one In 
the Senate. However, a survey 
prepared by Scranton’s staff on 
legislation enacted says "over 
90 per cent of Gov. Scranton’s 
program was passed.” i

It cites 25 measures In par
ticular, increasing teachers’ .sal
aries, establishing a program of 
medical care for the aged, pro- 

avldlng more aid for schools, col- 
ficges and libraries, a civil serv

ice act "with 18,000 employes 
covered for the first time," 
election reform measures and 
"the biggest highway building 
program In Pennsylvania his
tory," etc.

The unemployment rate was 
9.4 per cent In January when 
Scranton took office. Figures 
showed it dropped to 8 per cent 
In October and was 8.4 In No
vember.

In asserting that he doesn’t 
want the pre.sidcncy, Scranton 
says: “This Is a big job In Penn
sylvania. I feel there Is a need 
for leadership and I hope I’m 
giving It.

"I didn’t want to make a ca
reer of this business (politics). 
I never have had a me.ssianlc 
feeling about it.

I have been close enough to

Two Breaks Net 
Cash, Cigarelt'es

PUE Tb A REACTION 
BETWEEN THE METAL AMP 
CHEMICALS IN 'lOUR ♦KIN. 
COATING JBWELRV WITH 

LACQUER WILL PREVENT THI*

More than $70 In cash aH(S | 
cigarettes have been reported: 
taken In two weekend breaks,, 
police said today. I

The Klock Corporation build-1 
I tng at 1272 Tolland Tpke. wa.s \ 
' entered through a rear window 
after which a thief forced open 
Ice cream, soda and candy 
vending machines, takiiCg an un- i 
determined amount of coin, and 
an office was ran.sackcd, with 
$38 In cash realized. The break; 
was reported at 6:30 this mom- ■
Ins-Patrolman James Taylor di.s- 
covered a second break at 1:40 
this morning during a check of 
the Windsor St. Es.so Station,

owned by William Tore. Some 
$20 in coin and cigarettes were 
reported missing from a cigar
ette vending machine which had 
been pried open.

Entrance Into the station wa.s 
made through a broken window 
at the rear of the building. Po
lice investigated after Taylor 
found the rear door wide open.

Month of Mourning Is Over;\ 
Candles Lit from JFK Flame

JFK FUND GROWS

(Continued from Page One)

NEW HAVEN (AP) On- 
tributions to a fund at Yale Uni
versity to establish a John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Scholar.ship 
have reached $7,500. The student 
whose idea It was to create the 
scholar.ship, junior Michael K. 
Lewis, said Saturday he ex
pects the fund to grow substan- 
lialiy In the coming year. It t)'ni 
be u.sed to as.sist American and 
foreign students aiming at 
careers In politics.

but not in purpose. We hurled 
Abraham Lincoln and John Ken- 

Roman Catholic and Jewish nedy. but we did not bury their 
faiths lit a torch from the, (^^eams or their vi.stons" , 
eternal flame near Kennedy’s , Similar ceremonies were held 
grave In Arlington National acro.ss the nation.
Cemetery.

An open Jeep carried them 
acro.ss the Memorial Bridge to 
the monurhent, where the torch 
was used to kindle Johnson's

Crylon T ra Output Up
COLOMBO. Ceylon

A GIFT TIES 
RIBBONS. PAPER 

\ XM AS CARDS
^  A R T H U R  D R U G

Teawa« UsSea lo Kinuie sjumifHHi n - —  ̂.  ̂ .
candle and then those held by
Cabinet officers, Supreme Omrt f” !*" 455.000.000^  . .  . .  r. ________ » »  .lA? noo noo in AKr,IHjustices and other dignitaries.

"As It wa.s 100 years ago, so 
It is now," Johnson .said in his 
address.

1 "We have been bent In sorrow

to 467,000.000 In 1962 About 
443,000.000 pounds, worth $237,- 
000,000. were exported last year 
c o m p a r e d  with 427,000.000 
pounds in 1961.

Sherwin-10(^Iams

PAINTS
W. H. ENGLAND  

LUMBER CO.
"At the Green” 649-5201

HmMi C*euilOT fivM haliM i, It i* ^  a

out-of-state speeches — Indian
apolis, Jan. 29; Kansas City, 
Feb. 6; Detroit, Feb. 10; New 
York, Feb. 27 and March 3. The 
Indianapolis speech, for a GOP 
National (Committee fund raising 
event, will put Scranton on na
tional closed-circuit television. 
However, his aides said the 
committee “simply pulled his 
name out of a hat."

Also, John Bucci, a Philadel
phia pollster who works for 
Scranton, Is about to take sound
ings on him In other states. An 

, aide said, “The governor told 
John he’d be wasting his time, 

! but If he wanted to do it, to go 
' ahead."

Coventry

Town Bonds Sold 
To Bank at 3.25

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. of Hartford was the 
successful bidder Thursday for 
$426,0(X) In bonds for town proj
ects. Of this sum, $266,000 will 
be for an addition to Coventry 
Grammar School and $160,000 
for a new town office building.

The bonds will bear an Interest
let’s Uke a ^ ^ k  at William i ^ « te  of 8.26 per cent per year,

%r™nfon the Harris- tremendous, awesome Job It Is. ,ug ^ premium of $3,641.28. The 
(as a special as.sl8tant to former P.t interest cost will be 3.166 

D u r f i T  f i D n i n x .  __ i' T I Secretary of State Christian
I Herter in 1959, Scranton attend-establlshed a new image of the i White House conferences.)

modem politician, Scranton fits the White House is
neatly into U. . .

He Is 46, tall, slim,young look
ing. with dark hair and bright 
brown eves. He has a big grin
a puckish sense of humor, and 
an easy. Informal charm. Like 
the late President, he gives the 
Impression of a cool man. pos- 
eessed of marble calm.

tough on families. My children 
are In their formative years. 
They are beyond the very young 
age, but not old enough to be 
married and have lives of their 
own. So this does make an Im- 
pres.sion on them."

Why not end all the spec
ulation with a “Sherman-type"

net interest cost will be 3.166 
per cent.

The two other bidders were 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. and Putnam and Cp. 
through Estabrook and C!o.. act
ing as manager.

The bonds, which mature Jan. 
1, 1966 through 1982, *re being 
re-offered by Connecticut Bank 
and Trust to yield from 2.16 per 
cent in 1965 to 8.26 per cent in 
1982.rsneu wi iiiai uic ulatlon With a snerman-lype

He swims, plays tennis and. gtatement? (Gen. Sherman said, 
..kcs to dance. He also Hies air- ,.j( nominated, I will not run; 
plane-s. He was a pilot during „ot serve.” )
world War II. , "America Is in a different

He Is Yale ’39 and a graduate^ position now than It was In 
of Yale Law School. His associ- a^gnYian’s dav.” S(

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

ates call hlm ''"a learner,” who 
■oaks up facts In a hurry and 
retains them.

He married a childhood sweet
heart, the former Mary L. 
Chamberlin. She has been a 
formidable campaigner. Their 
children are Susan, 17, (bom

Sherman’s day," Scranton said. 
"No decent, patriotic American 
could take that position today.” 

So the disclaimers.
He even went so far as to have 

some sample “Scranton-for- 
President” buttons collected and 
destroyed

Term ite Test New

16,:Christmas Day), William,
John, 13, and Peter, 9.

The Scranton famjly has been 
wealthy for generations. The , 
city of Scranton wa.s named for j 
one of the governor's forebears.

As a businessman, he has had I 
experience In banks, railroad, a 
textbook publishing firm, radio 
and televi.sion stations. He es
tablished a record for commu
nity service with "Operation 
Bootstrap,” a plan he formu
lated to help depressed areas of 
Pennsylvania.

He began learning politics 
when he was 9. His mother, the 
late Margery Mary Scranton,

He Is about to begin making j ministration.

WASHINGTON—A new chemi
cal kit to test whether soil has 
been effectively treated to con
trol termites has been develcH>- 
ed for the Federal Housing Ad-

M U N S O N 'S

When you need help

Ij^kiudJbnjaA, Q ajndij^
Made Fresh Dally In Munson's

Spotless Candy Kitchen In Belton

WE PUT OURSELVES HI 
YOUR SHOES WITH 

♦

WV VVW

175
East Genter 

Street

Phone
643-1126

A  Bax af Munsan's Chacalates 

Is an Ideal Christmas G ift 

Far Everyane an Your List!
Available in regular and miniatures. 

One, two, three and five pound sizes.
FROM A ^  2 ^  A BOX

Crystalized Cream Paper Thin Ribbon
Wreaths . . .  .$1.59 lb. Candy.......... $1.00 box

Pecari
Turtles.......... $1,98 Ib.

25 Varieties Of Hard 
Cal^y . . .  from 59c lb.

Solid Chocola,le Xmas Choc. Santa and Tree 
Genevas........ $1.98 lb. Pops . . ‘. .from 10c mu

Try Our Deliciaus 

Christmas Hash 

^1.49 A  Pound
Also a complete assortment of Dietetic Chocolates 
and Hard Candies (made without sugar).

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
SERVING MANCHESTER AND 

SURROUNDING AREA FOB *0 YEARS

ROUTE 6 
AOLTQN

OPEN SUNDAYS

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING ^

PARKADE

•? 8

2
W E  GI VE from your friends and 

f̂ cighbors at Tirst Ĵ atiomlf
FIRST N A T IO N A L  SUPER M A R K E T S

OPEN THIS EVENING until 9 P. M.
Closed at 6 p. m. Christmas Eve. — Please Shop Early

f

YOUNG -  TENDER
t .  I ,

1 n
All U.S. Government 
Inspected— Grade "A

Ready-to-Cook LB 
16 TO 22 LBS

a r m o u r  s t a r

Stuffed Turkeys
OCOMA -  BONELESS

Turkey Roust

, 1 _

8 TO 14 LBS LB 43< E
LB

LB

READY-TO-COOK -  Large Siz«I R B A M V  I  *  1  W  w W W i x  —  u a i

Rousting Chickens > 49<
READY-TO-COOK -  Large Size

Genuine Capons »75'‘
DUCKLINGS AND GEESE ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR STORES

FULLY COOKED

HAMS
FUU SHANK 

SECTIOM

Full Butt Section 49c

Canned Hams WHOLE
9 to 11 Lbs LB

Swift's Premium Z  *2 ”
3-LB $ ^ 9 9  
CAN JmCoionial s . PULLMAN STYLE 

CANNED HAMS

Gre«n Shrimp halfhASc

S H O U L D E R  • 4 T O  6 LBS

Smoked Picnics u 39c
H O N O R  M A I D

Sliced Bacon u 55c
B IG  T W O  - S K IN L E S S

Frankfurts 2 99 c

F I N A S T  • S K IN L E S S

Fronkfurti
f I N A S T  ■ S lI C I D

Bologna
F I N A S T  O R  S P fR R Y S

Sausage Meat

C

REFUND!
X

YISI G«t 70c REFUND wiien you buy a 
TURKEY and a box of 18-m by 25-ft HEAVY 

.DUTY ALCOA WRAP. Htra’s all you do. On
^your cash register tape circle the price you paid 

lor your turkey and send il lo Alcoa with the 
Better Packaging label on Alcoa Wrap

M J , toCet U a 2 ) o IJour ^J^ol (/S>akin^
FINAST - Light or Dark - Made From an Old English Recipe

Fruit Cakes io« *1”  io« 69«
8« Sura to Have Enough on Hand

Stuffing Bread 2 loaves 35<
Ut Ui tak t  four Holiday Pi»i - W t  Will Hay. f i f t h , Appt., Pumptin and Mine. Pit.

t> ANJOU

PEARS 2 LBS

OREGON -

Turnipsfrozen JooJi I
Strawberries “.r'™  2 rxils 69«
Cooked Squash d A R D E N  2 PKGS 29.
French Fries 2 39.

Wakefield’"fas'." Crab Meat 'fcf *1” ^
H oliday P inner ^ e e i e l t  f

3
yellow

CANADIAN RUTABAGA LB

« ms

Stuffed Olives 
Grapefruit Juice 
Sweet Corn 
Sweet Potutoes 
Boiled Onions

Finast Jumble Pac
Large or Small

"Yor" Qarden J
Unsweetened 4w

laoz
JAR

46-OZ
CANS

FINAST
Whole Kernel

1-LB
CANS

FINAST 2 !?aSI 49.
FINAST

Whole -  White
1-LB

JARS

Meet. Freduce end Preien Food Fricei IHective Thru Seturdey, Dec. 21, 1^63 
Fricei Itfeelive in Firil Nelionel Super ***^^*f

Tomutoes 29.
Elbertu Pouches I 2 cans 45.
Shrimp Medium Cleaned CAN 49.
IHoyonnuise jar 35<
Pie ' Crust M ix 2 ’k«

•toewy .i>4 l.k.iy frit.l l«.ctiv, th.u Tu.td.v, 0*c- t*. VI. 4m«v. th. ll«M *• Uoia Qu.nhti«
ClgeretlM, Beer end Tobecca PreducH Bxempl From Stomp Otter

. I via}*-,-a' a.->n tffS,
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Deeptr Tlian Proclamation

The official mourning has ended.
The flags of the nation have gone up 

to full m ast
There have been ceremonies closing 

the official mourning period, and new 
eulogies and resolutions, true to the 
shocked grief and the Impulsive resolve 
with which this nation had consistently 
reacted to lU month long tragedy.

All this official compliance with the 
routine of national mourning may have 
blinded some of us to the real mourn
ing that was also in process.

This was In the hearts of people.
It did ’such a simple thing as maks 

them delay, along with the WhlU 
House Itself, in their display of the nor
mal signs of Christmas decoration and 
gaiety.

They delayed not so much becauss 
they thought that would be their pri
vate compliance with the protocol of a 
national piourBlng period as becauss 
they felt some dull lack of IncenUve to 
reach for the traditional Jollity. It Just 
wasn't there. In their own hearts, to 
roach for.

Poople have been sorrowing, this 
month. In ways not proclalmsd by any 
officialdom.

Hiey have still been wondering. Inside 
themselves, the possible why of it all.

And it has all still had, for many of 
tts, the quality of a persistent nightmare 
rather than the quality of acceptable 
reality.

For some of us, the saddest and most 
striking moment of all may be still 
ahead.

There may still be an unexpected mo
ment when, out of a long state of semi- 
shock, It all becomes a sharp and unal
terable reality for the first time.

For some of us, the moment still has 
to corhe when we know, In our own 
deepest feelings, that It really did hap
pen—that the bullet did crash into that 
young head.

The barbaric thing did happen.
But now, at least, the official mourn

ing period is over—the- compliance pre
scribed by custom and proclamation has 
been oompleted. That has been fitting 
smd proper.

Now, perhaps, there begins the still 
more meaningful phase of our mourning 
and our memorializing. Now we shall 
perhaps see what comes out of our own 
deepest feelings.

Now, parhaps, we shall see what ws 
do not because It is customary or be- 
•auss It makes visible public display or 
Bews, but because our own personal ab
sorptions o f the national tragedy have 
leavened and changed, somewhat, the 
mood and spirit and goals we wish to 
serve in both our private and our com
munal Uving.

We know things about individual hu
man beings. We know that they pass 
ttirough trial and storm and sometimes 
weaken and yield and sometimes stand 
Btrong and grow stronger. We know 
that individual human beings have a 
time, not by any means ev^r directly re
lated to their number o f .years, when 
they oome of age, when they get their 
▼aluea straigrhtened out, when they be- 
*in to have some idea o f why they are 
here and what they wish to do with 
thslr presence and existence here, and 
begin to be able to discard some portion 
o f the dross and cleave more faithfully 
to the shining -true metals.
• When we see an Individual cross into 
■ttch maturity, we rejoice, as at a ship 
Bearing harbor and safe and useful dis- 
•harge of all Its potentialities and re- 
m>oaslbilitlea.

Possibly, a nation also comes o f age, 
and puts some of Its ebullience behind It, 
and begins to win its own self respect 
and the respect of others because there 
It,' at 'last, a measured quality In its 
Iraad.

Afain* And Powerfully, The Theme

Every time the theme is expressed it 
aoores a theoretical victory for itself.

Slowly, perhaps, there will oome the 
ImnsltloB o f principle Into practloe.

The ttuiBO, t|ia principle. Is that of tha
ESaaatitfi af multilataral, muItinatloB

systemi of forslgn aid ovsr tHs unllatr 
eral or bilateral procedure molt big na
tions like to use when they ere dealing 
with small undeveloped nations.

Quite naturally, those who have had 
most experience with some degree of the 
truly International approa6h to the giv
ing and distributing of foreign aid are 
most enthusiastic about It.

George L. Woo^b. In such a position 
as new president of the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Develop
ment, presented his experience and his 
arguments In a plea to the members of
the\ United Nations Economic and So
cial (Council the other day.

‘ ‘The advantages of the multilateral 
approach are well enough known in 
theory," Mr. Woods began. "Since I 
have been president of the bank, they 
have been forcefully brought home to 
me In practice."

Because the multilateral approach 
eliminates any suspicion of special po
litical or Ideological conditions on the 
part of the lender. Mr. Woods held that 
"probably the outstanding event of this 
year for the World Bank group of insti
tutions is the decision, now being acted 
on by member governments, to carry on 
the work of the International Develop
ment Association, and on an Increaaed 
scale.”

As to his actual experience In the 
field with International aid funds, Mr. 
Woods gave this description:

"I have been struck by the complete
ly different approach made possible for 
both sides by the fact that I speak for 
a multilateral agency rather than for aa 
Individual government.

"Becauae the World Bank has no po
litical or commercial ax to grrlnd. Its o f
ficers can speak completely frankly. We 
can point out the advantages or disad
vantages of a course of action. We can 
state the position of the bank in any 
matter In dispute without being suspect
ed of bias. We can act as ‘honest broker’ 
when difficulties arise. From the point 
of view of a member country we repre
sent an Institution which need not be 
regarded either as patron or as suppli
cant"

As a result of this kind of approach, 
eoncluded Mr. Woods, there have been 
problems solved that considerations of 
mutual distrust or excessive concern 
with national dignity might otherwlae 
have blocked.

The theme has been stated many 
times before, by Eugene Black, Mr. 
Woode' predecessor, by Henry Cabot 
Lodge, when he was our ambassador to 
the United Nations, and by Richard 
Nixon when he was Vice President. It 
should, some day, begdn to be heard by 
those other than those who alraady 
agree with it

Delimousinlng; The Fat Cats

For showmanship in economy—of the 
kind which hurts the relative few and 
impresses the great public mi^iy— 
there is nothing like a good blast against 
the public official use of luxurious 
limousines.

The Bureau of the Budget, at Wash
ington, following instructions from 
President Johnson, has pulled such a 
stroke of showmanship In ordering a 
75 per cent reduction in the numbers of 
luxury cars being maintained for the 
use of officials.

In Washington itself, only 20 top gov
ernment officials will now have chauf- 
feured limousines, as opposed to 36 at 
present. And some 95 other officials who 
now travel about in the limousine cla.ss 
of car will find themselves demoted to 
something more ordinary. At the same 
time, our representatives abroad will 
find themselves curtailed to the precis* 
amount of glamor and luxury needed to 
Impress the natives with the wealth and 
majesty of the United States.

Altogether, about 350 heavy limou
sines will go off the government garage 
pads.

The actual saving Involved ? Not, 
since most of the operation will prob
ably end up merely as a scaling down 
from limousine to ordinary models, any 
Immense sum, which will do much to 
help balance the budget.

But the impression on the natives, es
pecially on the natives at home, will be 
more considerable. They will rejoide, to 
the millions. In the .idea of having- those 
fat cats down in Washingfton ride 
Around a little more modeetly.

The Most Vexing Thing

One of the best ways for the reofgan- 
Ized state Department of Public Works 
to get off on the right fotlt would be. It 
seems, to establish the liaison with the 
gener^ public that has been lacking in 
the past. According to State Rep. 
Arthur J. McKenna of Springfield, DPW 
officials agreed last .summer to open a 
route 91 field office in the Bridghtwood 
flection next spring. Mr. McKenna 
says he will seek the sam'fe agreement 
from the new commls.sloners, and we 
hope he succeeds.

The most vexing thing about a pub
lic works project that Involves landtak
ing Is not necessarily the foot-draggrlng 
or the cumbersome ways of bureauc
racy. These things have come to be 
expected. It's a lack of Information 
for those whose homes or business may
be taken that hurts the most. Not 
knowing if or when the ax will swing 
Is a liability—to the morale and to ths 
planning ahead that should be done. 
Some North End property owners have 
said Ihey were unable to get answers 
from the Springfield Redevelopment 
Authority to their questions about ur
ban renewal. But at least this pro
gram has had a local office from its 
Inception, and most of the queries di
rected to It havs been answered. There 
are some, o f course, that probably could 
not be answered |n W m Wbi Vm*- 
—«P (U N O riE L D  UNION.

A Thought f^r Today
sponsored by the Maaehea- 

ter Oouijcll o f OhnrclMe

S t  John the Bapthit
Advent, the solemn eeaeon 

which reminds us of the coming 
of Christ, is over. The chief 
figure of Advent Is John the 
Baptist the f o r e r u n n e r  of 
Chriet. A man whom even to
day would attract attention. His 
dress, diet snd decorum would 
gain publicity without effort! 
His costume of oamel’a hair and 
diet of locusts and wild honey 

strange in any 
clime in aAy time. An odd-look- 
ing person, to say Uw least

would

CeurioMy Wadsworth Athoneum, Hartford

V IR G IN  A N D  C H IL D  W IT H  C A T : E tch in g  by  R em brandt

THE GREAT, 17lh century 
Dutch painter, Rembrandt van 
Rijn ('1606-16991. had the 
amazing genius for represent
ing each subject with a re
markable originality. This Is 
shown e^eclally in the domes
tic feeling he Introduced into 
his small etching of The Virgin

and Child uith Oat done in 
1654. The Mother's tender ges
ture and love, Joseph's con
templation and protectiveness, 
and, shown left, the cat's play- 
fubieM, each add to the 
warmth of the etching. Rem
brandt's original treatment of 
the religious subject brings it

to a very human level. Hie In- 
ventlvenejjs of cornpoeltlon is 
exemplified In his use of the 
design of the leaded window to 
emphasize the halo of the main 
group. This unique Rembrandt 
etchhig la from the permanent 
collection o t  the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, Hertford.

In his day there were no 
newspapers, no radio statlone, 
no television. We may weU won
der how they lived. In order to 
proclaim his message, be had 
to gain an audience. Perhaps, 
his appearance and habits were 
a means of gaining attenUon. 
Preaching is the oldest form of 
proclamation. It U even older 
than printing, believe It or not.

Raggred old John the Bap
tist! A rugged man with a 
word of warning for hie day— 
and ours. His message of re- 
pentence rings out In every 
heart that responds to God: 
"Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord. Make straight In the de
sert a highway for our Ood!”

Rev. John D. Hughes, 
St. Mary’s Church.
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MEDIEVAL VIRGIN AND CHILD: Carved Oak, 13th Century

OURJIENTLY ON DISPLAY 
In the Medieval Collection of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum U a 13th 
century, carved oak statue of 
the Virgin and Child, believed 
of French origin. This statue 
is similar to the wooden Vlrpina 
oarved In the Auvergne region

in the 12th century. The Christ 
Child is more natural and no 
longer represented In gi stiff 
frontal position, which ac
counts for the later date. Hie 
hollow back was originally cov
ered by a gabled door and may 
have contained a precious relic, 
n ie  austerity and simplicity of

the carving suggest that It 
pirobably was ornamented with 
silver and precious stones and 
had a Jeweled crown such as 
was worn by many seated Vir
gins of this place and period. 
This statue Is on view in the 
Morgan Memorial of the Athe
neum, in the Medieval Gallery.

The other afternoon, on the 
comer of Broadway and 34th 
St., Hilario Benato of 601 West 
126th St. was ob.served with his 
left hand on the cla-ip of a pock- 
etbook which did not belong to 
him. It was .suspended from the 
right arm of a rwoman coming 
out of a store. Hilario then was 
observed placing his right hand 
Into the pocketbook. When he 
lifted his right hand up. at this 
staige. Hilario was doing all 
right for himself.

The only trouble, he was, ob
served making these fragile 
movements by Rita Finn and 
Rakela Nicholich. They get paid 
bv the New York City Police 
Dept, to be dotecUvea. The two 
saw nothing admirable in Hi- 
lario’s deftness, and t h e y  
stepped up and told him so.

They also took him to the 
20th Precinct. So Hilario, who 
wanted a l i t t l e  Christmas 
money, found himself in a cell 
while’ the two girls typed up a 
report which said he wa,s under 
arrest for the charge of grand 
larceny, pickpocket.

Crimes of thi.s type, along 
with burglaries and hold-ups, 
are rather high at this time of 
year, the Police Department 
noted yesterday. Which proves 
that criminals are just like any
body else. They want extra 
money for Christmas, too.

This was the one concrete 
fact which could be'-'obtained 
during a look at New York City 
as the Christmas season of 1963 
began to reach its peak. Be
yond criminals. It Is difficult to 
tell what people are thinking 
or doing on a Christmas which 
comes 33 days after an immense 
national tragedy.

The other day on Fifth Ave., 
for example, seemed perfect for 
Christmas spirit. It was cold, 
25 degrees, but who wants it 
warm at this time of year? The 
wind coming out of the south 
grabbed the snow from rooftops 
and ledges and sprayed It into 
the air, and when it blew down 
In front of the tree in Rocke
feller Plaza it was the classic 
Christmas scene.

And the people were out shop
ping. They are out this year 
like they never have been out 
before. Retail sales for the na
tion axe expected to top $25 bll- 
Uon, which is far above what 
anyW ly expected, and easily 
.sets an aJI-tbrie American record 
for spending at this time. But 
does money reflect spirit? No
body seem ^ to agree on thus.

D i^  Treharne, who has been 
starting elevators on the ground 
floor o t  Best’s for 33 years.

thought It did. "There seems 1» 
be more of a spirit,” he said. 
"There's certainly plenty of 
money. Oh, I don't need figures 
to tell me that. The people are 
out spending. Just look, and 
.vou'll .see that."

Gene Gamble, who rune Bron- 
zinl's. the men's shop on 5Sd 
St., disagreed. "I get the feel
ing that people are all dreeeed 
up outside, but not Inside," he 
said.

Both views are debatable. 
Talk to one girl, and she Is 
jiLst coming from the beauty 
parlor where they had whlaky 
out and ever>'body had a drink. 
Talk to a man and he says hi* 
Christmas cards are more sub
dued.

It all has something to do 
with how you look at things. 
Somebody like Mrs. Ernest 
Hemingway sits at lunch In a 
black dre.ss and tells you, "All 
these women dre.ssed In gay 
clothes are a shock to me. Why,
I simply would not feel comfor
table at this time in anything 
but black for the assassination 
of our Pre.sident."

Maybe others feel the same 
way. but they do not know how 
to show it. The trouble with try
ing to see anything in the people 
and their behavior starts with 
communications. Since 7 a.m. on 
the day following John F. Ken
nedy's funeral, there has beeriv 
as of late last night, something 
like 576 hours of commercial 
television to help people forget. 
And even if the people have not 
gotten over the affair, you never 
would know it from looking at 
them or listening to them. 
Adults In this era Cling to con
formity almost as hard m  high 
school students do. It would be 
simply awful to let somebody 
.sitting next to you on the 5:12 
know that you feel badly at this 
time of the year.

So what you find in New York 
now depends on whose eyes you 
use. The eyes here Just look. 
But the .sound Is the'thing that 
is bothersome while people shop 
wintery Fifth Avenue. The sound 
comes from the black horse 
pounding his hoofs on the White 
House driveway while he tries to 
bark away from the soldier hold
ing onto him. The horse is shak
ing his head and pounding his 
hoofs and trying to back away. 
He is trying to reject everything 
that is going on here, somebody 
says.

The sound stays here for an 
awful long time. And it does not 
figure to be much of a Christ
mas because of It.
19«8. New York Herald Tribune Inc.

Fischefti Poefs Corner
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Christma* Joy

There vrill be no fear o t  tragedy 
tonight:

All horrors, sorrow will b* put 
to flight-

stilled shall be every heart 
breaking cry . . .

For God’s Holy Peace* shall Oil 
the sky. i

"Weep ye not,”  sonorous, yet 
soft comes a voice from 
above—

"Flood your hearta — not with 
tears, but Joys abpve,

Erase all mourning, tears of 
past days so tragic . . .

Christmas Day Is a child's hour 
of Holy Beauty, breathless 
magic'.''

Everywhere, murmured prayers 
will lift loud la tone—

Sacred only, will be one proces
sion — one path In heaven 
shown . , .

toIt will lead to Bethlehem n 
a crude, humble stable—

To a Holy Mother's smile . . . 
to a baby reaching from a 
cradle.

r ’
r  »
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iUv. Walter A. Hyssko 
St. John’s Church
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Sheinwold on Bridge
OVERBID HAND IS 

BEST OF YEAR 
By ALFRED SHEINWOI.D i

My vote for the best hand of | 
196.3 goes to a slam played by 
B. Jay Becker last month In the ; 
United State.* Team Trial*. The ■ 
contract wa* fooliah, and the 
opening lead deplorable, but 
the play and the end situation ' 
were pure gold.

East dealer 
Both aidea vulnerable 
Opening lead Deuce of Dia

monds
Becker and hi* partner were 

trying to stay out of three no- 
trump because they had no 
heart stopper. Somehow their 
cautious bidding landed them In ' 
six clubs. 1

We.st had nine reasons (all ■

East dceler 
Both sides volnerabl* 

NORTH

0 A Q J » «
♦  A Q 4

W B T  ,
A 5 4 3  A J t 0 7 2
$ A « 5  ^ K Q 7 4
Q K I 7 2  0  10 S 3
«  10 7 2 A  6 J

SOUTH 
A  A K 9 «
^  J 9 2 
O 4
A K I 9 I 5 _  

■■it Sewlli Wm( North 
Pas* 1 A P«*» 1 0
Pas* 1 A P»*» 5 A
P*s* 4 A Pess 4 A
P*i* 6 A All Pas*

Snow Paralyzes 
Mo8t of South

SHOPPING 
DAY TO 

CHRISTMAS

Robeson Back, 
Still Likes USSR

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow and sleet paralyzed | 

much of the fkjuth Monday,  ̂
forcing the closing of airports' 
and highways and stranding, 
motorists. Some deaths were at
tributed to the Ic;- bla.sts which 
dropped temperatures to the | 
freezing mark as far aoutli as 
Florida. ^

Manv areas expected their 
first white Chrislnias In years. ;

Arkansas and Tenne.ssee re -, 
1 ported heavy snowfalls. Mem-1 
phis. Tenn., expected 16 inches. | 

j the heavie.st fall since 1ft inches- 
' fell in March 1692.

Tennessee was covered by 
I .snow which spread eastward 
: from isolated Memphis. Roads 
i were closed In an fWl-mile radius

A  *

badl for not opening a heart. I ,  i  a-* 1
Somehow he found Jfim self lead- W e C ^ K e n f l  U e O t h S
Ing a low diamond 1

B ecker won a finesse with  ̂ g  ,,f ,he rU v and a ir  traffic was
dum m y a queen of diamond*, n.
discarded a heart on 'the ace phoate, M. board rhalrrnan o , .(ro isn e  unable to
of diamonds, and ruffed a dla- land ^ai C e n te rrille  Tenn be-nmnrt Ha ratiim ad a r iiih  tn president Of radio aiid television land at Cem erM iie. lenn .. oe
dum m y'* aueen mffed ano^lhi? W H D H . died Saturday cause of the blinding snow crashoum m y a queen, ruffed "noiner illness Choate a landed at nearby Hohenwald.
diamond, and drew trum ps with “ “ cr ■  oriei " 'n r.^ . «..noair. « _  — , « -n llv  I nmast-
the »<‘ ng and ace of c lu L .  - 4 6

j "  .. *6  ■  reporlei In 1919 He was allzed.
Becker discarded another jf, a,nithboro, .Mass. M emphis police said traffic'

heart on dum m y a last diamond, j , / ,  ,„ o ,u y

D um m y h id * t t V ^ M d e a  an̂  ̂ B E R K E L E Y ,  C alif. lAP. D r. by niolorIsLs who ventured out 
t h r «  h earts? d e Z r e ?  and E a st Ehrm ann, 64 who '''‘'hc'-t ' hams,
had four spades and one heart. physician to

Becker cashed the queen of ‘ he i-tP  AlheH Einstein in G er- oollce to <a,iN  do. tors and

N'-W YORK (API Ailing 
Paul Robe.son has returned from I 
five years of self-imposed exile. 1 
His wife say* he ■ fHill thinks! 
conimunisni Is “ terrific and he 
always will.”  j

The e.'i-year-old Negro baritone 1 
and actor, who in 19.’>2 received 
the Stalin peace prize from the 
Soviet Union, "the country I 
love more than any other.'.' ar
rived in New York Simday on 
a Jet airliner from London. He 
and hia wife. Eslanda. left Com
munist East Germany last 
WednesdS'yy'

Robeson'* only airpi.rt com -. 
_ meet wns. "I'm  happy to be'

bai'k in this country and natii- 
all parts ot tlie state, forcing the rally I'm happy to ’ be hack In 
closing of several higlnv.sys. the civil rights movement I

The state patrol closed many heve been a part of it all my 
roads in northern Georgia. l i fe "

Air lines reported .some flight" His wife wouldn't permit news- 
out of Atlanta eanreled or de- men to que.stion trim . 
laved because of weather condi- Is lie <lisilhM.loned with coni-

T\-Radio Tonight
Television

a 00 t 3) B.a Theater I in prcigressi
(JtOt Early Show iin proarena) 
.32' Movie at 6 (in prr*rea*> 
re»«>
I (ii Xewe 
(1(11 F.ye-Demlty 
(34> D scoverv 
(40) Laramie-118) In the Public Invereat 

j 10 I 3; New*. Sport* and Weath-

'XL
the

/o. 00

lion*.
i

Four Chilflren
PoHsh in Fire

y
BAI.’nM ORE (API Pour

' munism?
j "No he isn't, " she replied.
■ "He thinks it * terrific and he 
I ahvny.s will."

Wliy did they return to the 
United States?

"It's Christmas, " she »aid. 
"Grandchildren and childie.n"  

Mrs. Robeson said her liua-

t.'lub Hi'ure
I  80 ( 24) What a .'<e»

(l.e32-30> Hun* ev-Bnnkley 
( Si Waltei ('rrml.lle 
(40i Superman 
( ?) FiillOD Ihe .S)in 
118' IJfe of Rilev 
iI2i Ncmbcat 

« 48 1 20) Ron rnclitan 
7.00 ( 3) Award Th»a'ef

)34i Chrlatnia.* in Wale.«
(12-22 S(MOi N'wa Sport* and 
Weother
(30) Spirit of (itiiislmaa 
(10) Death Valiev Dave 
it8r S u b ^ n n lio n  TV

7 i* (22) Summer lllah'.ieh'a ___
SEE SATI'RDAY’ S T\ WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

(10» Sports Oam^m 
7.10 i O itfr Lumlii

<241 French Ski Srhnoi 
U0-22-20> SBC M .̂vj48 

2.00 <24) Ief'« rn 5lr»rje?t
f VP CriH A S^cr^t 

8 2o < ' Wae-'ti Tr^in
< Award ’l'h*ntei 
'18» SubBi rlpiion TV 
<24i Land nf Mirar ^i 

I (Xi (34> P<*r8jj»»ciivp|i 
M 2' feUr^ ShoYi 
I 3-12* rijinnv Th' inn*

I W I .‘V12> Andv Griffith
Honvwriod Bnd

S ta ir
I b’i r^ ier Gunn

Thi* I>et»»cUv ŝ 
M2» Knst SWMV<*«» Sid^
I Breakmt Pfint
MO 22-2'H Mili'h Mf:- 
’ 2*' lnt**rrnt‘l «Vrnni ( 1-S-10-22-nO-4n. XJ.9TM 
and Weather 

11.LS fjf.i T..night (C>
I 1 - Movir 
«4<' t Ste\# APen

II 2- ' 12' Movir •n r Torieht

n no SpoiiB

\T’e*re as 
near as
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug nee<ls 
and coametlra will be taken 
rare of Immediately.

(jJ M o/l l
Preaerlptlon Pharmacy 

9(M MAIN ST.—64S-.V321

Radio
(This Hsttag hielndea only those newa hrnadcaats of 10 or 15 

minnte length Sonne ataHona carry other abort newarasia).

NOW 
FUEL OIL 

1 4  V2C
children died esrly today when hand planned to vi.sit hi.« family 
fire raged through a sprawling K'* well
Green Spring Valley estate

anades and led dummv’a eight P'*'''"’ " "* ' ‘<)
^  spades menacingly throifgh died Saturday after a short ill- hospitals.
E a st 'y fE a st played iow. south J ' f Z .  ' ’̂ T s K s 'J Hcould finesse with the nine, troentercrlogy at New Y ^k  Urn- moved .
East atepped up with the ten o f ' f ' ’ ' " t” "'* ’ dropped temperatures and p led
spadea to force out declarer's ^ad served as professor o in- up snow  ̂ making high-
7̂ ternal medicine at the Univer- and bridges virtuallv Im-
N*w Becker led the jack of "''V  of Berlin from 1916 to 1939 pg.,able. 

hearta, completing a remnrka- AccumulaDons of "P *o
hie end plav ABINGTON. Pa. (APi Fred rhrs were reported in Ihe north-

If East won the trick, he Gruber. 86, a Secret Service west corner of Mi«sis.«ippi. 
wo'jid have to lead spades from agent who helped protect three •p),f highway patroi said all
the J-7 to declarer's A-9. If pre.sidents. died Sunday. Gruber „)ajoi highways out of Jackson
Weat atepped up with the ace of retired in 19.')4 ns agent in ve ie  icy and vIrDialL
heart* to rescue his partner, charge of the U S. Secret Serv- impassable. U.S. 61 from Vicks-
West would have to load hearts ice m Philadelphia after 34 ^urg north to Mempliis xvns
from the 8-5 to dummy'* 10-6. years tn government work j "nimost a solid sheet of ire, " 

So as It turned out, Ihe slam the patrol said
was a safe contract, because CINCINNATI, Ohio ' APi Jus- Ixniisiana also reported freez- 
dummy liad the six of heart.*, tin R. Hartzog, 71, nationally i mg rain and hazardous high- 
Change that card to the five of known) plan consultant, died Sun- | ways.
hearts, and South would have day. Hartzog had held many ; in llie Baton Rouge area, the 
gone down. Very few books on federal, slate and municipal MIssi.ssippi Rivet Bridge, the 
alam bidding will tell you the planning commissions through- Atchafalaya River Bridge and 
dlfferenc# between a six and a out the country. He w-as bom in all overpasses were closed tern 
flvespot. Ada. Ohio.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one eluh, . ,

yon respond one heart, and NEW YORK lAPi A police all ( ars without ure chains 
partner then bids one *|>ade. helicopter used its dowiiwash from the Arltlinsas line to Alex
e i  hold: Spndee. J-107-2; Sunday to re.scue three 14-year- andria. I.*. The Weather Bu-

‘ old boys adrift in a skiff in Ja- reau issued a hazardous driving 
maica Bay by blowing them 100 warning for all of Louisiana, 
yard* into .shore. The Alabama State I atrol

The boys were not injured, said driving ccinditiona were ex
I tremely hazardous in virtually

house.
The children's parents. Mr 

and Mrs. Sid Poland, a 12-year- 
old daughter and a house guest 
fled to safety In the pre-dawn
chili.

Police identified the dead as 
Star Poland. 7, Joel and Donald, 
5-year-old twins, and Norman. 3. 

Police said the fire started in

Robeson .sang in the Soviet 
Union off and on and acted in 
England, where he made his 
home, until becoming 111 in AprH 
1961. I„ast Aug. 2.8 he arrived in 
East Berlin for treatment of 
what his wife described as a 
circulatorv ailment.

8.00 n CIO 
i 06

10 LEFT HOMELESS
SKDALIA. Mo. 'AP) Mr

a newly built frame wing of the and Mr.*. Roy Snapp and their 
house where the four children 10 I'hildteii were left homeless 
were sleeping by a fire thal destroyed their

The twins, police said, appar- two-story house Sunday while 
ently tried to escape. Their bod- the temp(*^ature was one degree 
ies vveic found slumped behind alMive zero.
their closed bedroom door. The Snapps managed to save

The other two prob.Tbly never only a .stove, refrigerator, sew- 
woke up. police said. Tliey were Ing machine and a few clothes, 
still in bed when firemen found They lived about 12 miles north- 
them. ■ east of Sedalia.
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CASH SAVINGS
I P TO

PER
BALLON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

HO'. 'Nt TO cult UHL 
I’honc tor Marlfordb

L’* nLit-'.ii E vL*nts o’ the Day

O IL  C O M PA N Y
SINCE 19S5 

315 BROAD STREET 
TEI- 643-15SS

BLOWN TO SAFETY

porarily while highway views 
pourea salt axid sand over them. 

State police closed U.S. 7t to

Hearts, K-Q-7-4; Diamonds, 10- 
•-5; Clubs, 8-S.

What do you aay 
Answer: Pass. If partner can

not make a jump rebId you are police said. "Just .scared."
satisfied to drop out at a rea- ____
aonable pari score contract.

X\ft
o

For Sheinwold's 36 - page
booklet. "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 50 cents to 
Bridge Bonk. Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
fitation. New York 17. N Y.

Copyright 1993 
General Feature* Corp.

m you a joyous

QUAKE SHAKER AUCKLAND
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

(AP) — An earthquake shook 
north Auckland early today, : 
damaging chimneys, bursting I 
water pipes and smashing win
dows and crockery. '

It demoli.*hed the theory thal 1 
the area north of Whangarei 1* 
the'only eartliquake-free region 
•f New Zealand. I

HOLIDAY
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

M6 Main St., Manchester

MAKE IT A PET 
CHRISTMAS

w GLOBE J
r  Travel Service ^
I  905 MAIN STRKE'I ^  
k  643-216.5 A
r  Aathorlzed agent In .Man- ^  
^C hester for all .Airlines. ^  
T  Railroads and Steamship ^

I SEASON

13 A
935 MAIN STREET - 643-517

O P EN  T O N IG H T
Check List

Closed a+ 5:30 Tomorrow, 
Christmas Eve.

John H.

lappen /n r o r p o r n f e d i

INSrRORS —  REALTORS

\
164 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER— 649-5261

RUN OUT -

IDEAS?

H ere ’s a good  
one! So light it al
most floats in your 
hand. Fine jewelry 
styling by Ronson.

$14.96

tlT  MAIN STBJBBT

%

Right down 
, to the crack 

of the whip
Watkins is ready for 

last minute Santa Clausing!
There's still « big, big seled'ion o-f nice things for 
the home af Watkins. So relax. Here are ways to 
fill your last minute gift needs right down to when 
Santa gives the "Go!" to Donner and Blitzen. 
Best ot all, Watkins gifts have that "carefully 
chosen" look even though you're making I Ith 
hour selections! Come in tonight and let us he!elp.

i

(Left 18-inch hobnail milk 
glass hurricane lamps have' 
night lights in bases. Good for 
general illumination in bed
rooms, halls, living rooms.

1 1 .2 5

Innerbed 
for Christmas

29.95

1 1 9 .

If .you pick a stock Innerlied . . .  and pick it 
tonight . . . you can still, have it for Christ
mas. Guests will appreciate it. You’ll ap
preciate itj,For an Eclipse Innerbed seizes 
24 hours (iaily when the occasion arises. 
It’s a ismart, comfortable sofa by day (the 
model shown has foam custiions) and a 
guest bed by night for two, fitted with a 
famous Eclipse Innerspring mattress 
($199.95). So . . .  if you have a holiday 
guest problem", come in and solve it tonight J

(Above) One of num
erous nicel.v modeled 
modem tables. This 
end table style has 
mortised end board ef
fects; a handy shelf, 
too. Satin smooth oil 
walnut lacquer finish. 
21 X 28 inches.

2 2 . 5 0

Important gift for an im
portant person I Solid 
cherr.v .Chippendale knee- 
hole desk with 7 drawei's 
(file drawer on each 
side!) 44 x 20” top.

3 7 . 5 0

(.Above) Comb-Viack chair 
with stump aiTiLs is good at a 
desk or for "just sittin” in 
the living room. (Left! Boston 
Rocker reproduction lends a 
quaint touch to bedroom, liv
ing ro(Mn or kitchen. Chairs 
and rockers in black finish 
with gold stencilings.

Spice Chests 
Magazine Racks 
Living Room Chests 
Bookcases 
Record Cabinets 
Commodes 
Dry Sinks 
Bachelor Chests 
Foot Stools 
Fireplace Sets 
Wood Baskets 
Fire Lighters 
Fireplace Grates 
Table Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Junior Floor Lamps 

“  Pin-Up Lamps 
Pole Lamps 
Tree Lamps 
Card Tables 
Folding Bridge Chairs 
Poker tables 

*1 Cedar Chests 
Boudoir Chairs 

^  Bunk Beds 
^  Hollywoo d Beds 
^  Roll-Away Couches 
"*~1 Deacon Benches 

I BarcaLounger Chairs 
~1 Wing Chairs 

I Lounge Chairs 
Leather Chairs 

1 Platform Rockers 
Boston Rockers 
Hitchcock Chairs 
CaptaTn Chairs 
Windsor Chairs 
Rocker Cushions 
Kneehole Desks 
droplid Desks 
Student Desks 
Cigarette Tables 
Harvest Tables 
Step Tables 
Cocktail Tables 
Dough-Box Tables 

” i Grandfather's Clocks 
Sofas

”n Sofa-Beds ■
^  Bedroom Groups 

Dining Room Groups 
"n Dinette Groups 
n  Broadloom Carpets 

Braided Rugs 
D s p  inet Pianos 

Hammond Organs

2
3

E
C

2
1 3

At wit's end? Give a Watkins Christmas Gift Certificate

)  .

Z5)-W .*
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Mullaney-Eckstein FireStonc-Bason

Bunnn-Moji}i photo
MRS. CHARLES JOSEPH MULLANEY

C o h im h ia

T u o  Bovs Earn 
L ife  Seoul Hank

Two Life Scout Award.s were 
Rnion^ the 17 awnrd.s made to 
eevon Boy Srout.s at a Court of 
Hi'Oor for Troop 162 Friday 
nipht at Yeomans Hall,

Steven Ramm and Robert 
Grant were made Life Scouts 
by Henry Be< k, , committee 
chairman. Ramm also receiv
ed a merit badge for canoeing: 
and Grant, a merit badge for 
cooking, dairy management and 
wildlife.

Other award.s were made to 
George Peter.s for ramping, 
cooking, world brotherhood and 
phy.sicaJ fitness: Henry Beck 
Jr., rowing: Stephen Grant, na
ture and wildlife; Peter Tam- 
bornini. hiking and cooking: 
P.ivid Ramm. skiing and me
chanical drawing. Lucien la'- 
vesque is seoutmastcr and Her
bert Winkler, assistant.

Pageant Presented
The Congregational Churrh's 

annual Christma.s pageant was 
presented Sunday at 4 pm. 
Biblical characters were por
trayed by: Le.slie Brooks, .Jo
seph: Sandra Roberts, Mary: 
Andrew Miller. Henry Beck Jr., 
C rl Gosline. the Wise Men: 
Stephen Simpson. Roger John
son. Bruce Knight. Gregory 
Stim.son,Jeffrey Dente and Cur
tis Beck, the shepherds; Bar
bara Stimsnn, Kathy Whitmore 
and Bettv Ann Judd, missionar-

FREE!!
Columbia Bicycle

(Deluxe .Model, for hoys 
and girls) with ptiri'hase 
of any I'sed Car, regard
less of price!

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.

4*8 CKNTKR STRKKT 
Phone 643-9S.8I

RANGE
A M )

FLEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
COMPANY, INC. 

m  M.\1N STREET 
TEL. .MlUlull 
Ruckville TH

les; Diane Lk'nte, Cathy Gos- 
hne Tina 1‘ederson and Janet 
.Mocckel, intern.itional figures. 
Angels and ( hildren were por
trayed by first and .second grad
ers .Adults im hided; .Mar
shall Nuhfer as the carpenter: 
•Mrs. Kmi! Sadlon. the nurse; 
the Rev, George Evans, the 
mini.'ter. Tom Roberts and Bet
ty Hempel, stiident.s; Mrs. Hen
ry Beck, teaf her; Richard Rus
sell. the .soldier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ru.ssell, the fam
ily-

Early .Serxlce
I There will be a special serv
ice at the Congregational 

I Church !■' tomorrow at 7 p.m.
I This will he something new 
called "Come as You Are" for 
those who have difficulty at
tending regular services .sched
uled for 11 pm.

The Rhythm Choir will pre
sent a dramatic interpretation 
of "O, Come A ll Ye Faithful" 
and the boys' .-hoir will fur
nish mii.sic. The Chi-istr.in.s 
tr.bute will be a cantata by 
.Antony Gar'.ick presented by 

I the sen.Or choir directed by 
' Mrs. Myj tlc ICnglert. Tiiere will 
be a d .splay of i eproductions 
of Rena..ssance paintings from 

' the Metropolitan Mu.seum of 
I Art in New York and the Gal- 
I leiw fif Art at Wa-shington, 
! D C.

j .Mnnc'hester Kiening Herald 
Coltimliia correspondent Vir- 

1 glnla .M. ttarlson, telephnne 
. 228-92‘»l.

Cypriot Division 
Spurs (jun])attlrs

(Continued from Page One)

hidden in the Turkish section 
near the station.

The Cypriot leaders i.ssucd a 
joint appeal for immediate ces
sation Ilf violence "for the good 
of us all " after their 2’ i-hoiir 
conference.

U was their second such plea 
since fighting erupted Saturday.

Tlic first appeal was heeded 
.Saturday but fighting, fiercer 
than before, broke out as dark, 
ness fell .Sunday night.

Battles raged in the nnrthea.st 
quarter of .N'icosia. where the 
Greek and Ttirkish sectors 
merge, sim e just before mid
night. .

By nisiii tlie only re|torled 
casualties were one Turk killed 
and one Turk and four Greeks 
wouiujed. I'nionfirmed reports 
put tile ca.sualties much higher.

Tile e.xplosive .situation, brew
ing foi tile past three weeks, 
stenis from Turkish Cypriot op- 
)S)sition to proposals by Greek 
Cypriots to amend the island'.s 
ronstitiition. Four-fifths of the 
island’s BOO.fXX) people are of 
Greek e.xtraction, the rest Tur
kish.

MLm  RenJtVe Daria Eckstein 
of Wllllmantic and Charles .lo- 
.seph Miillaney of Colilmbia were 
married Saturday at Co- 
lumba Church. Columbia. . ^

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. M. Adam Eck
stein o f Willimarvtic. The bride
groom is the son o f Mrs. Ro' b.e 
Mullaney of Erdoni Rd„ Colum
bia. and the late M*-. Charlea J. 
Mid'aney.

The Rev. John K. Honan per- 
fo ’Tnel the ceremony.

A reception was he’d in the 
church hail. The couple will live 
a' Fil'd mi Rd.. Columbia.

; Mrs. A*ullan»y. a graniiate of 
Wind'i.am Hi^'i School, attended 
the tlnlver-ity of Connecticut 
.inl th-* t ’ niveisity of Hartford. 
.M". Mullaney, a granuate of St. ' 
John'.s Preparalorv School. Dan- i 
vers. Mass., attended Mitchell; 
College. N’ e-.v Ixindon. and grad- ; 
uated from the Culinary In- 
•Stitiite of N's'v Heven.

.\(wi>od ■ K a iser
I Second C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
I Church was the acene Saturday 
of the wedding of Miss Helen 

' Joan Kaiser and Kenneth Ijeslie 
Atwood, both of Manchester.

"Die *'ride is a da igh l'r  of 
Mrs Flmma Kai»er of l.'Jfl 

I Woodbrldge S' The bridegroom 
 ̂ Is the s"»i of Mr. ajid Mrs. L,e.s- 
l:e .Atwood of South Brewer. 
•M.sir.e

I The Rev. Felix Davie per- 
i formed the double ring c?re- 
i mony. The altar was decorate' 
with bouquets of red and white 
c.-ifnation-*.

Ijoiiis .Anderaon Sr. of Wood- 
■ haven. .V. Y.. gave hl.a niece in , 
man lage. She wore a floor- 
length go.vn of while p;aii d" | 
.sole with lace appliqued net. de- 

' signed with long .sleeves and a j 
bell-shaped skirt that terminal-' 

' ed in a short train. Her elbow- ; 
I length veil was attached to a 
; crown of pearls a.nd aequina.
! and she carried a bouquet o f ] 
white .sweetheart rosea with 
holly. , I

Mi.»s Linda Kaiser of Man
chester. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor- , 
length gown of red taffeta fash
ioned with a scooped neckline 
and bell-sha4>ed skirt, ^Ad she 
carried a bouquet o f red r.veet- 
heart roses with holly.

I J. Arthur Marceau of South- 
wick, Mae.s.. was beat meui. 
Fshera were Frederick Walker 
of Middletoxxm and Jack Keller 
of New Haven.

I The brides mother wme a 
I two-piece jacket dreas of blue 
and green brocade and a cor
sage of white camellias. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
two-piece jacket dreaa of wil
low green brocade arid a cor
sage of pink cam.'llia.s.

A reception for .AO was held 
at Cavey'a Restaurant. When 
leaving by plane for Bermuda. 
Mr.s. Atwood wore a blue-gray 
knit auit. TTie couple wfill live 
at 231 Keeney St.

Mr.s, Atwood graduated from 
the Hartford Hoapital School of 
Nursing and the Albany Medi
cal Center School for Nur.se- 

I Anestheti.st.S, Albany. N. Y.
1 She is employed by the Meriden 
Hospital. Mr. Atwood gradu
ated from the University of 
Maine, and ia employed as a 

, project engineer by Combustion 
Engineering, Inc., Windsor.

- ■■ v>

i : - « »  >*■ *1 '
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Paul U ph«>lo
MRS. DANIEL SEYMOUR FIRESTONE

Miss Hope Henri Bason o f ' 
West Hartfo'd and Daniel Sey
mour Firestone of Manchester 
were united in marriage at a 
candlelight ceremony Saturday 
evening at the Mai.eon de Jules, 
Hartford.

The tride is a daughter of 
•Vtly. and Mrs. Daniel A. Bason 
of West Hartford. The bride
groom is a aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris L. Firestone of 27 Co
bum Rd.

Dr. L«on Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholotn performed the 
c e r e m o n y .  Oirysanthemuma, 
gladioli, carnations and palms 
comprieed the floral decora- 
tlona.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fat'her, wore a floor- 
length gown of silk damask 
brocade, designed with a bateau 
neckline, three-quarters - length 
sleeves, a modified be'.l-.shaoed 
rkliT with an obi .sash, and a 
removable court train of de- 
liis'ered .satin. Her efbow-length 
veil waa attached to a circlet of 
orange blossoms and seed pearl.s, 
and she carrifd a ca.scade bou
quet of white roses with an 
orchid center.

Mrs. Robert C. I,.abb of Nor- 
wicli, sister of the 'cride, wa.a 
matron of honor. She wore a 
full-length sheath of teal blue 
taffeta, fa.ahioned with a scooped 
neckline and three-quarters- 
length sleeves. Her fare veil 
was attached to a matching 
headband, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow rose.s

Leon Goldberg of F'raming- 
ham. Mass. brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Kklward Firestone of Man
chester. brother of the bride
groom, was the usher.

The bride s mother wore a 
full-length dre.ss of gold silk 
b r o c a d e :  the bridegroom's 
mother wore a fiill-length dress 
with an emerald green satin bo
dice and white crepe skirt. Both 
mothers wore white orchid cor
sages.

A  reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony. WTien 
leaving on a motor trip to up
per New York state, Mrs. Pire- 
stone wore a turquoise mohair 
suit with black acces.sories. The 
couple will live at 426 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Mrs. Firestone, a graduate of 
C o n a r d  High'School, West 
Hartford, i.s a junior at Willt- 
mantic State College. Mr. Fire
stone, graduated from Man
chester High School and the 
University of C o n n e c t i c u t  
School of Bu.sine.ss Administra
tion, and is now attending the 
School of Law at the universit.v. 
He i.s as.sociated with Epstein. 
Kostin and Co.. Hartford, certi
fied piibiic accoiinlant.s.

FESTU'E OCCASION
ST. I.OUIS (APi  Mrs, Ken

neth B. Christma.s gave birth to 
a 6-pound. 1,1-ounce boy in sub
urban Kirkwood Sunday.

Sharing a room with her in 
St. Jo.seph's Hospital i.s Mr.s. 
Raymond Holladay, who gave 
birth to a son Wednesday.

Meniorittl Fund 
F^slablishcd by
H olv Name Unit

A memorial fund to commem
orate the memory of the late Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. John F. Hannon, 
pa.slor of St. James’ Church 
from June 30. 1049. to the time 
of his death on Feb. 2, 1963, ha.s 
been establi.shed recently by the 
St. James’ Holy Name Society. , 
The fund will be known a.s the 
"Monsignor Hannon Memorial 
Fund ” and will be utilized to 
provide scholaships and funds 

' for educational activities for the ; 
children of St James’ parish.

Ally. Wesley C. Gryk has been 
chosen as the chairman of the | 
committee selected to adminis- ! 
ter the fund. Other members of :

' the committee are the Rev. | 
John D. Regan, principal of St. 
James’ Schnnl; John J. Conner. 
Dr. Edward J. Sulick, I.eon W. I 

. E:iderlin. Frank A. Laraia and 
Lep J. Kwa.sh. I

Boris Eiecled 
Phi Bela Kappa

Jay P. Boris, son of M(\ 
and M;'s. Pan! A. Boris. 271 
Hcnr\' St., a senior at Prince- ' 
ton Universuy, hfls been elect
ed to Phi Beta Ka()po

Boris' elerllon to the Beta 
Chapter of PBK came .as the 
re.'ull of h;s schola.*tir achievr- 
ment through his junior year. 
He ranks first in the liniver- 
sity ’s physics dep?.:lmen;, anfl 
was one of seven seniors, rep- ; 
resenting the icp one per re;i‘ 
of the clasB. chosen for the 
Greek letter honorary .SQ.-iety.

•Ai a jun:or. Bori.s was 
awarded the Ku.«aka Memorial 
Physics Prize by a committee 
of the faculty. Tlie previous 
year, he was chosen a univer
sity BCholar, *

Boris has worked at PiJmer 
Ph.vsics Ijaboratory. and the 
Princeton University Elemen
tary Particles Lab;>ratory, and 
the Jajiies Forre.‘̂ tal Research ■ 
Center while attending Prince
ton.

Active in cross-country an.i ' 
Intercollegiate track, he also ■ 
has earned his varsity letter in 
fencing: taking several fir.st 
and second plareis in fencing 
competition, and qualifxong for ' 
the 1962 National F'oil Cham- ; 
pionships at New York City,

PATERSON RITES
WOODBRIDGE (APi  - Fu

neral .sendees were scheduled 
today for A. Scott Paterson of 
Woodbridge, 65, president of Jjjc 
P.iter.«on Construction Co. of 
New Haven. The firm, founded 
before the turn of the century, 
ha.s constructed a number of 
major buildings in the New 
Haven area. Pater.son died 
Saturday in Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital. 1

M o x  Miller Says:
"M any thonkt to  my 

frionds and custom, 

en . W o  con now oc* 

com m odoto you with 

all your holiday liquor 

needs."

M ILLER 
PHARMACY

290 Green Road 
Manchester

Deci's Drive In
462 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

WE WILL CLOSE TI ES. AT 7 P.M. 
and ALL D.\Y WEI)., DEC. 2.i

South  ff irtfinnr

Cub Seoul Pack 
Award.s Badges

Cub Scout Pack 228 has 
awarded badges to the follow
ing boys:

Bobcat pins: David Dunbar, 
David Bellanger, William Cole
man. Mark Steben.

W olf badges: Robert Tab- 
shey, Marie Gansert. Robert 
Norige. .4 o h n Kolakowski, 
Jerry Boop.

Bear badges: William Green, 
Barry Sexton.

Gold arrows: William Terrill, 
Robert Norige, Jerrj- Boop. 
William Green, Barry Sexton, 
Timothy Ryder.

Silver arrow: Robert Spilka, 
Peter Hess. David Chauvin. 
William Terrill, William Greene 
(.3 arrows).

Denner bar: Thomas Mocka-
lis,

A.ssistant denner bar: Mark
Phillips.

The theme for the month is 
"Old F'ashloned Christmas ”, 

There will be a candlelight 
■service at Wapping Commun
ity Church on Christmas Eve 
at 11:1.5 p.m. The traditional 
lighting of candles will be held 
at midnight.

There will be no choir re- 
heai'sals on Wednesday.

.MancJiester Evening Herald 
.'4niith Windsor correspondent, 
I.aura Kata, telephone 644-17.1S.

LOANS UP TO

’1,000.
BENEFICIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast Clean up leftover 
bills, take rare o f expenses, you-namc-it. The folks at 
Beneficial like to sav "Y es !" Call . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOrNT 
OF LOAN
.MONTHLY
R^PAvm^nt

$300

16.75"

$500

’ 2 6 ^ 8 "

$700

3L4 tT

SI 000 
5 1 ’ l  6 "

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A loss of }100 costs $20.60 when promptly rtpold In 
12 coniicutivt monthly installments of $10.05 tach.

r
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WE’RE OPEN
TONIGHT j

till
W E ARE KNOWN FOR HAVING

EVERYTHING!
WE GIVE <!.•>/■ GREEN STAMPS!

FA RWHY
— 2 LOCATIONS — 
97.5 M A IN  STREET 

Downtown Manchewter

.TI R N P IK E  . PLAZA  
0.5 M m O LE T P K E  E.

p M j i l l H I l i m ! — M i ............ J . ;

PRESSED FOR TIME? : 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY
TWI RSDAY 9 A..M. to 8 P..M. 

W EDNESDAY 9 A..M. I iitil Noon

^  'it  i t  
V

S A V I N G S  
and L O A N

.V X ,S O t 7 ,\ T I O N

_______ /AfSU0£-Q^SA VfA/SS_______
■ AISCII«aTIR'« OLDRST P I W A M C I A L I W »  T I T U T I j l T

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE .11. COVE.NTRY

May the joy 

of Christmas 

shine brightly 

in your heart.

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

ft

«  LAUUFI 
R ROPING 
ft

$-P-E.C.|.A-L!

Yd. 43c

LOOK
TREES - -  NOW REDUCED!
W * also hove beautiful "LIVE TREE5"

« W W W * W * * * * * * i * * W * W « l < * * * * * w * £
Chrlatniaa Begonia ...3.88 I  See I ’a For Btiiuliful

Cyclamen, all colors . .2.96 S *
(w ill bloom all winter) ^  • W REATHS

Gardlnlaa ...................3.95 §  • BORING

• HOI.i.YA za leas .................

Small Poinsett las

. .3.95
s .MISTLETOE

JS7‘*

W a t k i n s - W e S T

only 69c i  s BASKETS
ftChristmas Cactus In S

Flower .....................75c S
•  • GRAVE BLANKETS 

.Many other Items.. V And Much More!

ft
ft

.T Flower Pot Of

POINSETTIAS
REG. $3.50

# CERTIFIC  ATES NOW$ O . M
U P

O R M A N D J . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R
Msschottar’a Oldoat — wHIi 

Mis Hnaat Fscllltlas 
WaUAM J. tlNNON, Uc. Aaasdote

PHONE Ml 9 -7 IK  
Off-Street Pirldng

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER =

Merry Christmas and a Very llaunv New V..u- i.. . u
and friends for their valuable patronage! * eustomem

— OPEN DAILY 9' A.M. to 9 P.M.— ' J

WOODLAND GARDENS
"See JOHN J. ZAPAD KA For Helpful Advice”

168' WOODLAND STREET • 643-8474
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Visits Reach 
From Wesi
34.000 Total

(Continued from Page One)

000 applications for visits. About
800.000 West Berliners are eligi
ble.

Queues formed outside the 12 
permit offices In snow-covered 
streeU before midnight, more 
than 18 hours ahead of the 1 
p.m. opening hour. After receiv
ing the i»8ses. the West Berlin
ers have to wait a full day be
fore they can cross Into East 
Berlin, to remain only until 
midnight.

The i>ermlt8 are only avail
able for West Berliners. The 
Oommunlsta don’t let the East 
Berliners travel the other way.

Aa on the previous nights, 
there were tearful partings Sun
day night at the crossing points 
as West Berliners went back 
home.

"There are enough tears being 
shed along this wall to wash It 
away," one man said after leav
ing his elderly mother in the 
Red zone.

" I t ’s Just like visiting someone 
In prison,’* said a young West 
Berliner who saw hIs aged par
ents.

The reunions Involved parents 
and children, grandparents and 
grandchildren they had never 
seen, brothers and sisters, and 
even husbands and wives sep
arated by the wall.

East Berlin streets experi
enced unusual traffic jama as 
cars driven by W'est Berliners 
backed up for several bloeks 
waiting to be checked througlj 
crossing points on their return.

Bv .lOHN BAU8MAN
BERLIN (A P )- - " I t ’s as bad 

aa ever."
This Is the comment most oft

en heard from West Berliners 
^returning from their first visits 
to- .Communist East Berlin in 28 
moritha.

There are some new build 
Ings, new ttyeaters, new restau
rants. The main streets are 
more brightly lighted for Christ
mas this year. Twist ' music Is 
heard.

But these are things a tourist 
sees. The West Berliners go 
mostly to the homes of rela
tives, away from tlie show 
■pots.

carried out large building pro)- 
eelk. ,

"There Is plenty to eat thiire," 
said his wife. ’ "M y slster-ln-law 
said not to bring anything to 
eat except maybe smoked eel, 
which they can’t get there, or 
oranges which are very expen
sive."

Many visitors noticed store 
windows had more In them.

But an older man comment
ed: "The stores are fuller Just 
now, but the people say they 
are surprised by this. They sey 
they weren’t that way until re
cently and they suspect there la 
an attempt to make things look 
good for us visitors."

Peter Isbancr and his wife 
had vl.stted an uncle who used 
to earn $160 a month aa a me
chanic In West Berlin.

Now, they reported, he works 
long hours, as a factory hand at 
about 84 «n t s  an hour — low 
even by East German stand
ards.

Some visitors noticed fewer 
CommunlsU placards and alo- 
ga»s.

"You used to see them every
where," a young man carrying 
a child on his shoulder re
marked. "Maybe they still have 
them .some places, but we didn’t 
see any.”

Kri.stoff Named 
P D K  Delegate

Mark H. Kristoff of Echo Dr., 
Vernon, will be the Connecticut 
delegate to the 29th annual 
council of Phi Delta Kappa to 
held at the U-nivenrity of Ne- 
bra.ska at Lincoln next weekend, 

Krlfltoff. w'ho Hr vice presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut chapter ot PDK, Is 
one of more than 3.50 educators 
from all parts of the United 
States and abroad slated to at
tend the three-day conference. 
He will participate In a panel 
discussion titled "Strengthening 
Public EkJucatlon."

Phi Delta Kappa is an inter
national fraternal organization 
for teachers dedicated to the Im
provement o f education and 
strengthening the profession.

Kristoff teachee EJngMsh at 
Illing Junior High School.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In the 
news from Washington:

RIGHTS: Rep, Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va., one of the leading 
foes of civil rights legislation, 
has virtually conceded that a 
rights bill wrlll be passed in 1964. I 

But Smith, chairman of the i 
powerful Hou.se Rules Commit
tee. said In an Interview on a ' 
radio and television program 
that after the bill becomes law 
" it  1 made the kind of talk I ’m 
making now against civil rights 
1 could be thrown In the hoose- 
gow.”

B IRTH D AY: President and 
Mrs. Johnson went to an aide’s 
home Sunday night for a party 
In honor of Lady Bird’s 6Lst 
birthday.

About 80 guests, mostly John
son staffers, gathered around 
the Chrlstmaa tree In the home 
of Walter Jenkins and presented 
gifts to the First Lady.

Aa the Johnsons left the two- 
story frame house in northwest 
Washington, a group of neigh-l-v 
bora standing across the street?U" 
sang "Happy Birthday”

The First Lady blew them a 
klas and called out, " I  want to , 
thank you all. and a happy j 
Christmas to you.”

•a

t .

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT GRAND WAY

eiiJL

s t o a t s

CV

V I 6  P ^ ^

[O W

CUBA: The State Department! 
has warned college students' 
against taking any Christmas 
holiday trips to Cuba.

The d e tr im en t said In a 
statement that reports have ’ 
come In of attempts on various  ̂
campuses to encourage students ' 
to spend the holiday in Cuba. | 

"Any United States citizen 
who travels to Cuba without a 
apacifically validated passport i 
has both violated the law and 
directly Impaired the conduct of | 
our foreign affairs," the depart-  ̂
ment said. '

C A R R IE R ; The Senate-House 
Atomic Energy committee has 
criticized Secretary of Defense! 
Robert S. McNamara’s deci.sion 
not to use nuclear power In a 
new aircraft carrier.

McNamara based his decision 
on costs, saying that use of nu
clear power would add $163 mil
lion to the $277 million cost of a 
conventionally powered ve.ssel. 

After hearing testimony of 10 
represented the United Stales as witnesses, the committee took 
ambassador for 30 months. I Issue with McNamara’s figures., 

, . . , , Mann and his wife left for | It said In a report that the 
"M y  wife was disappointed to vvashinglon jasl-a few days aft- total lifetime co.st of a nuclear I 

find everything just about the nomination tor the post b y ; carrier la on(y 3 per cent more
way it was before." said Peter president Johnson - I than a conventional ship.
Abend after a vi.sit to her par-

LEAVE8 MEXICO
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—Thom

as C. Mann, new a.ssistant sec
retary of stale for I-Attn-Ameri- 
<an affairs, said farewell Sun
day to the country where he

:? Watch The
TRIPLE-S SPECTACULAR 

"Miracle of the Bells" 
w  with Frank Sinatra and Fred 

MacMurray on WHHC-TV 
Channel 8 — Dec. 25th 

>  3 to 5 P.M.

All Triple-S
. REDEMPTION CENTERS 

$  OPEN MONDAY TIL 9 PM 
TUESDAY til 5:30 

$  CLOSED WED. (Christmas)

"That vas a î reat Biillerhall we had for Thanksgiving. . .  
deeper hrea.sls gave more while meat. . .

endons were removed.

ents.
"She had hoped things would i 

get a little better, but there is ' 
hardly any change. A few 
houses have been fixed up and ' 
you might say It looks a little I 
more rheerful, but not nun-li."

Another couple, reluctant to 
give their name, was reluming | 
from a visit to her parents. The  ̂
husband. 29, said the permis- i 
■Ion for Christmas visits "shows 
■ome change for the better."

But his wife shook her head.
" I t ’s aa bad as ever, ” she 

■aid. "Mother said things had 
gotten very oad in the way of 
Bupplies and things about six 
months ago. but now they are 
belter. We found It all very de
pressing."

W'erner Jaschke and his wife 
visited his sister, a factory can
teen worker. The sister lives 
near downtown East Berlin, 
where the Communists have

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
w ith  Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIG G ETT'S
A T  THE PARKAD E

COME ALONG TO 
A NEW WINDOW WONDERLAND 

OF SPARKLING IDEAS AND 
GLITTERING GIFTS

CHBISTHAS
SHOPHHG

D E L  M O N T E

FRUIT COCKTAIL .1 3  31-lb.
13-az.

D E L  M O N T E  —  E A R L Y  G A R D E N

SWEET PEAS 2±ZS
2 9

M AX
G R A N D  U N I O N

TOMATO JUICE 1-qt.
14-az.

can

S U N S H I N E

E
C

HYDROX COOKIES s 3  9
ARTHURS

THE DRUG STOKE TH AT  SAVES YOU M O NEY" 
942 M A IN  STREET —  (Comer of 81. .Inniea Street)

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
N o w ! F o r o n ly 9 ! ic -a  

day for fu e l. . .  hot water 
fo r all— all the time!

I f  you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you nged at one 
time for only 9>/jC* a day. 
Think of It—only 9lie *  a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day, Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heater.

•Average family of four.

WE GIVE W  
GREEN STAMP5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Canter S t

... Merry Christm as
*

To Our Friends
Looking back over the past twelve months we 

find that you have been most kind to us. We have 

been well rewarded for our efforts to serve all 

of our customers to the best of our ability.

And,, one of the nicest rewards has been the 

pleasure of knowing all the folks we have served. 

Now, as the holiday season draws near, we’d like 

to extend our sincere thanks for your patronage 

this past year and to send to you our heartfelt 

wishes for a joyous Christmas . . .  and a reward

ing year to come.
. t

S IN C m U LY ,

G l e n n e y s  M e n ' s  S h o p
789 M AIN STREET ” »

\

f  NUSIURYotBAUARD

i  BISCUITS
'  ikfr GRAND UNION

/  WALNUTS
■Jtr IMPORTED

‘ f  TURKISH FIGS
---------------------------

Mb.
pkg.

3 2 5 ' %
S5;49'%

1 9 ' 5

I
4

$039

-  - I

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
GRAND UNION

ENRICHED 5 ^  4 8■lb, 
bag

CAKE MIXES 3 ^ 8 9
• 4  9MEDIUM — WHITE

SHRIMP
.6 9

NANCY LYNN

MINCE PIE FRESH BAKED... 
DEUVERED DAILY

NANCY LYNN

5 -lb. 
box

P o u l t r y  SEASONING 2 pkgi. 29
A  EARLY CALIFORNIA

%  RIPE OLIVES »
LEMON JUICE

4  REALEMON
*F  GRAND UNION

$  SUCED BACON 
i  SWEET CHIPS

I

)4^I

pkgi.

9-oz.

FRUIT STOLLEN
HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
GRAND

qt-
btl.

1-lb.
Pl«9

1-pt.
jar

35't  table  napkins
W  GRAND UNION

fi® f  CRANBERRY SAUCE

59’ 4
w t

ea.

'A.
gal.

pkg. of 
250

Mb.

89'
69'
33'
4 1'

Extra Bki« Stomps With Purchatt of 
.NANCY LTNN COLD tt NAKILEI  r A T A V Nancy linn colu tt naasil a  .Liily POUND CAKE RING .. 99'

KRAFT WHIPPED _  _

CREAM CHEESE 2 ^ -4 9 '
HELLER'S _

HARD CANDY ^7 2 5 ' 
ALUMINUM FO IL a.v 3 1'

2
3

C A L IFO R N IA

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

CORNISH HENS
c

NAVEL
FA N C Y  WE5TERN

DELICIOUS
g -

AND
ROASTERS 3 9 lb.

i .

I
ORANGES ArriES

J p r m C m o i s 2 ' r 3 5 f i . ’ , 
% peaTL.«.m 29' 4̂*
5  WIUHBVE — FORD HOOK.,
%  LIMAS W ITH CHEESE p i's - 3 9  ^
A /  PEPPERIDGE FARM

%  Parfait Cakes

10 4̂9’ 12 39C

tUVUIITIII 
■ pkg. REDEEM YOUR 

COUPONS FOR 475 EXTRA
TRIPLES

BLUE

THAT YOU 
RECEIVED 

IN THE MAIL

ftrkM tfftctivN thru Tutsday Dt<! 24th. W« rMsrv* tlw rigM Ut Bmit quarrtllissl

0000532348482323534853022353534823482353482323485323532348
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7SO Saved at S^a 
As Liner Blazes

MANCHESTF'R EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1988

South Windsor12th Cirniit

C o u r t  C a s e s
O b i t u a r y

F i r e m e n  C r a s h  E n r o u t e
T o  R t .  5  F i r e ,  O n e  K i l l e d  ^  •  H e r r i c k

D i e s  a t  H o m e
Vohint««r fireman R o b • r Flrehoua* No. 1 In separate

MANCHESTER SESSION
____  JaniPH Lee Dietrioheen, 18, of

(OonMiwed from Pare One) ^friends flooded the ship s offtres 20  ̂ Oak Orove
—  with phone calls. Indeterminate sentence at the v-vers Rd Wat>-I *h<’ 'it 4 p.m. after a ----- —

dioed; "There are a lot of p eo-■ Tlie .captain of the t.4ikoma is Reformatory' at Cheshire. - P »  ■ u . Li .[7 I Christmas party for children of BOLTON - Rdaoti Pierce
pie In the water around the Matin Zarbis. an expeHenced pug,,ended, and placed P'” *  charged with volunteers. When the fire Herrick, 76. of Hebron Rd.. the
burning vessel. We arc picking G ^ k  seaman. probation for two venrs. af- negligent homicide In the after- call came at 4:28. both headed died Rat-
up a . many as po.ssible.”  The passenger ter the youth had pleaded guilty math of a tlvree-car crash on i ff>r Firehouse No. 2.

“ “  ■ «.• P PilcM o, Mar- counts o f  breaking and Rt. 30 ye-.terda.y afternoon that i As Ihev arrived thev noted urday at his home. He waa

piUU. He wa* the father of 
Mrs. Mary WMtman of Man- 
cheeter and Mta. Ixailae Saw
yer of Voieion.

He also leave* a aon, tItrM 
other deughtera, alxteen grand
children and mne great-grand
children.

Fiineral eervicea will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Maple Hill Chapela. S82 Maple 
Ave.. Hartford Burial will Iw

Events 
In State
(Contlmied from P»««

urday were those of R*« Marie
Hltoh, 16, of MMword, who WMA.ve.. M aruora  Burifu ; mi-vs...

.in Northwood Cemetery, Wil- richrig in a cai- that slamm
into a utility pplf 

Milford,
"The vessel was on fire every- Americans . P . , to mrrr

where except for the aft por- gate, England: Mi and Mrs. I. j
tion." said a radio message Buchanan of Cowling. England, 
from one of three planes from and Miss E. nriscoll of St.

took the life of Eire Capt, 
Four other charges. larcenv (leoi'ge MuUin, 51. of 1,67 A.yers

: ̂ Td thraddrcs"es’'pmb̂  T 'J  d"'' (1^iferred to the place.s where they pleaded ^lilty to  ̂ brought 30 co, on Rt. 6 V
' mortoH i,n for the cruise <1nys in jail on each count, all to Spilka haa been i-eleasv

13 counts 1 and breach of the r <i, 'Hic men were ni.shing to
Brick

■asixl uii-

the U.S. 57th Air Rescue Squad- Leonard's, 
ron based in the Aeores.
and̂ ^̂ OT̂ 'llfe rafts which have ' signed up for the cnii.se. <̂ ays in jail on each count, all to Spills
“ en dropped by U.S. Air Force The sen was ealm when the nin ronseeutively, all suspend- jer Jl.OOO bond for ap^arance
aircraft. Four vessels are in the order rame to ab.indon ship. A e<1_ ,,, u j
area and are picking up survi- few passengers were in their .J’ ’ '  12 on .Ian. IS. The th rd drive,
vors. About 60 per rent have night clothes But mo.st had with breaks into the Army A involved in the r,ra.sh, Calvin
been picked up so far. been walking the decks or Navy Club. Mnrmhc.ster Coun- MiUcj-. 17, of 44 C o l u m b u s

the fire apparatus had already
left and was heading west to- 
ard Wapping Center.

Following the trucks in their 
cans, Mullin and Spilka reached 
the point where the accident oc
curred, near Firehouse No. 1, 
bet.wewi Pierce and Foster Rda.

Mullin, seeing the Miller 
youth attempting to back from 
a pijivate driveway, slammed on 
ht« break*. Spilka swerved to

elected assessor In 1946 and
would hale served 20 years at 
the contpiHltkin of '4us current 
term. He was a former CivH 
Defense director bf Bolton

and WtlUani C. 
wliose

son.
Friend* mav oail at the 

ohapel tonight from 7 to 9, 1*;^ ^

Charles Paquette I ê ir 1.^ RL 2 «
Charles Paquette. ««. formerly ' day and Wt s Smith,

y u m ^  A r i f  - 18, of Wallin^onL
He was bom In Pascoag. R.I ,; senger m a ^  andem- Rt. 148 Hi Killmgnworth ana 

B tree. The driver, Wen-

"However, there are many dancing. try Club, and Cook s Service circle. Laat Hartfonl. ha*baenl,y,^ Mullin, but
survivors still in the water. The Roman Catholi< and Church of Station durtnc the last six (.paigeii with failure to grant ■ looked bumpers, .sending Miil- 
weather In the area is reported England elergymen aboard had months in which he realized right of way and will alsf. j car into a skid and head-

The wind is from the  ̂made anang^tment5 to hold 5;pe* aonie $^0 in ra.sh and a carne of Kaat Hartford Court | Into a tree

He was a charier member o#  ̂®n Oct. 24,
the Hartford ^ e a  A.ssociaticm ^ Moriartv Bros.: ti/i«i py state police a*

before his retirement ' several > n  R. Ruth, 18. of WA||**i*̂ ” *'*̂teiuled the University of Con- ^  ,  charter differed onlv minor taijurle*.f^,r Xvars ago. n r  na. o siuierou  UII*.,necticul School for Aasossors, 
each summer for 10 years, 
where he earned an assessing 
certificate.

Mr, Herrick was bom in New-
good.

member of Dilworth-Comell- Latwr in th# day. .
Quey Post of the American T>e- R^ert*. of Norwich, was Wiled 
glon. and a member of the hi„ car hit a pole there.
Yuma Post. At South Wiruisor, Cfeorge

He Is survived by his wife, 54, an officer of a vol-
Hayw Aug. 30. 1888. a !^ i of Margaret Sheridan unteer firs company, was fatal-
T AiBVrt am m  rl A Wl-vt A  TAX AVke, A  fr-4 AS*-. ___ fS  ^  ̂  _ tAst t.Both Mullins aivd his son were , <*nd Abbie Pierce Her- qo^tte: two sons. Robert Pa- inauad Ssmtlky when hi* car

• 4 U ~ S U Hck H# HfUt II r^AidAtll of ' T rTAllf..  ̂ ' t. ̂  mmiam m «SSM hi*
northeast at 8 knots.”  |cial Christmas service.*. liquor. oj, th  ̂ same dale. __________ ____ _ ^  _______

Other accounts told of htm-' A U.S. Air Force CS4 left the >ry,p breach of peace count Mullins .son, Patrick. 15, who j thrown from their car. and the 1 He has been a resident of i q ,̂ptte of Lo.4 Angeles, -1 he was on hi*
dreds hauled from lifebosts and Azores carrying 20-maii rafts stemmed from a threat against was riding with his father, Ls i father's bodv continq^ on ano | RoRon fof biorP 20 year*, Richard Paquette of
from the ses onto the decks of and supplies of food and water. j,j^ i4-year-old girl friend's fa- reported to be In sati.sfactory hit another tree. Trooper Jacob-1 He was employed at Colt's Pa- Ariz.: one daughter. M rs.;'™ ”  _ ' __
shins. A Royal Air Force plane left „.j,jch he told the father condition today at Hai-tford «en aaid. 1 lent Firearms Co., Hartford. Michael Bengs of Wakefield.' j ii / '  ,__^p

The line's spokesman in I^ n -. Gibraltar at Daybreak. j,e (Dietrichsenl was going to Ho.Hpital. where he is recover:! Spilka's car then skidded in- lor ,30 years, retiring in 1947. R.I.: two si.sters. Mrs. Mary A p O llO  l.o rttraC T
don said It appeared about 470 First ship on the scene was from injuries to his right : to Miller's vehicle, which by i He was a graduate of Ohio Mitchell of Stamford and Mrs. WINDSOR LOCKS (API —
persona had been rescued thus the 4.999-ton Montcalm, sne During one of two breach of )p„ jpft shoulder and cuts this time wa.4 stopped in the ; Northern School of Mechanical Esther Dionne of Pascoag. R.I.: Hamilton Standard Division »f
far. At that time, radio mes- mea.saged: "Lakonia now ex- pp„pp incidents at the girl's ^  (he mo ilh He was thrown middle of the highway. ! Engineering grandchildren and several United Aircraft Corp. ha* land-
■ages from the scene indicated ploding and fire spreading rap- father's home. Dietrichsen al- (he car in the crn>»h. Four teen-agem riding with yjr Herrick was president of relatives in Canada pjj |g,370,000 contract for
the total saved was considershly idly to all part.* of the ship. legedlv broke off a tree, kicked -n,p np,,i,ieut ncciirted about Miller were not injured, in the ,u ‘ Rnitn,, remetertw Asuocia- 'Hie funeral will be held to- Project Apollo, the
higher. Crews of rescue .ship.* swung in. threatened the life of a 4.30 p m vesterdav some two crash, the trooper «aid, nor w a.n .  member of St John's moff^w at 9 a m. from the j^p moon" astronaut

The British liner Strathedjm o«; policeman and the father, and tpm,,.* of a mile ea.st of Fire- Spi^a or Donald L. Ba.nk*. 36. i ---------
radioed she had picked ;ip  blankets, pppp^tp^iy broke the finger of hoii.se No. I as . ars driven by of 88 Benedict Dr., a pa-«>>i8cr j
survivors, some 
some dead.

injured, phis and rooked foodid rooked food „f,e officer The court earlier Capt. Mullin and Spilka were in the Spilka car. All vehie'es 1 . D™',Ku,-.n t  n » n
one count of breach of speeding to the Rt .5 fire and were reportedly badly danuiged [ ------ J '  ,

Walter N. I^clerc Funeral p,.„„.am 
Home, 23 Main 3t . willi a sol- plant here,

Tbe Argentine freighter Salta carrier C entau r, en route from peace brought against the attempting to overtake qre and had to be towed from th“___ fn the Orient oro- * C
Committee of Bolton, and a

was alternately reported to Portsmouth to the Orient pro 
have from 220 to 400 surviiyors. reeded full speed toward the 
The British Montcalm said it area

youth because of lack of states trucks which were some dis-
evidence.

The Lakonia, owned by the 
General Steamship Co.. Ltd. of 
Greece, was formerly the Dutch 
liner Johan Van Oldenbarnevelt. 
She wa.s built in Amsterdam in 
1930 and was refitted early this

_____ _ In April, during a li-day
beeii'slnglng, danclng^and walk- cruise from Genoa, British pa.s- 
Ing arm and arm bn the deck sengers complained that there) 
when the" Are erupted and forced was debris left from the refit in ’

had 100 survivors and the Ar
gentine liner Rio Grande anoth
er 60.

Some passengers were newly
weds. O&ier* were retired peo
ple seeking a sunshine Oirlst- 
mas holiday.

The adult passengers had

R e d s  C l i a r o e  
A i d e  S o l d  

T i p s  t o  U . S .

lance ahead
Resident Stale Tnxiper Ron 

aid" Jarolj.-^eii, who investiga

■scene.
The fire at the Carpent'r 

Brick Co. resulted In heavy 
damage to a machine, according

_̂___ ____  Hamilton
emn high Ma.ss of requiem at g i^ ja rd  Vnll design, develop 
at. James' Church at 9:30. produce the environmental 

. . * . TT . Burial will be in St. James' system for the lunar ex-
tnistee of ^ e  klrst I nitsnan c^ g tp ry . Military rites will be gupslon module that is being de-

conducted at graveside by the by the prime contractor,
2nd Battle Group of th. K»th (-ri,mman Aircraft.

.Society n< Hartford
.Rmwivors include his widow

ted the crash, reconstructed the to firemen's report-s. It wa-s «a d Pieces and a nephew> . . . t . . • \X..'4 4 Ir X n a*sI
Helen lis te r  H e r r i c k ,  two infantiw of Manchester. Announcement of the award of

chain of events this w ay' to have started m a conveyor
Both Spilka and Mullin had belt.

NAS ( m Us on Communities 1 
To Provide Nature Centers

P’unerals

Th. Watkins-Wee. Fimeial neral home tonight from 
Home, 142 E Center St. is in 
charge of funeral arrange-  ̂
mer.t.*.

•A inemonal servic*' will b . 
held at a date to be announced.
Burial will be in Bolton Center 
Cemetery at the convenience 
of the family.

Tliere will be no c»Uing hour*.

Friends may call at t̂ he fu- ronirart to Hamilton Stand-
to 9 aid bv (Iiumninn wa.* mad. 

Saturday by the Manned Space
craft Center in Houston. Tex.

The lunar excursion module is 
the small ship in which space
men hope to make the final 
jump to the moon after reach-

The Natioival AuAuboii So-*>of a thrunh or the hammering

HoM-srd T. .Modoni Sr._ j  Town Conservation Comiru-asimi j a*tde tracts of” land as perman-1 o ,  »n ' Cemeterypublished Sunday said Ivan As- ' 1 Howard T Madsen Sr. ,59, oi

them to acrambl'e Into lifeboats some comportments, ' SOFIA. Bulgarin APt Com
or plunge Into the sea The liner was due in Msdeira Bulgaria s former No. 2

Tha ion In th. to,*- Ameri "> 'be United Nations willAiDDton iMt Thursday for a In addiuon to the four Amen . . ^  ^
cnilae to Madelr*. Teneriffe and cans aboard, the pas.senger list go on trial Dec 26 on charges ciety ha-s i.'wued a pamphlet , of a woodpecker " 
the Canary Inlands in the At- included eight Germans and a of selling Red bloc secrets to. titled "A Nature Cenlea- foi ' The Audobon Society suggest. 
lanOc off northwest Africa. Canadian, C. Hoyst. whose ad- United State.* Your Conununity." u-tuch pnraJ- | a definite plan, one that has al-

Then ahorUy before midnight dress was given as Hove, Eng- anver-imeni indictment
came the first omlnou* wireless land , , f  '  3™ ^  Town Conservation Comim-asion j ardde tracts of land
message telling of fire aboard. Of the crew. 163 are Greeks. G ^  56 re- Museum , en tp u ^ p re s e iw e s

It was followed early this The others are German, Italian $«v>o OOO from the US attempting to do m Man-; TOe 'TOC, at the u,k.„b „  Madsen Jr of 19
morning by thl* final me*«ige: and BriUsh Central .Agency Museum, has been given ^^^k St di^^'y«,tersiay at Mt."808  from Lakonia. Last The Hner's passenger capacity Central The 46-page booklet place* i by he plta^^

^ ib  raBcue* f̂BCiUties for*'a^ut " " ’K b’ 'H58 and spent the mon- the respon.sibility for i gte the°S3 acra^Oak Cringe ?ract Other survivors are his wife.
“ *  a  r y ' v r j  -  — r s ; ‘ r '  r . ' . '  ' r f S u S ;  » » - ■ .  » •  — ■

death penalty if convicted. tion squarely on the local com-
The govei-nment issued it.* munity level, 

first public word on the case

Jacob W. Adaiiiv ___ _
Funeral services for Jacob W. ing its vicinity in a mother shijJ 

, „ . . c  ........ ................. Adam y of 43 Franklin St were -  ' ^  '
The family sugga.1* that Sahjrday sfte^^^^

Hamilton Standard is already
iirriu .............. - - ___ Ibe contractor for the Apoilo

. . ,  ̂ ifins-Wesl Funeral Home 142 E. space suits and portable aiip-
fnends center St. The Rev. Paul G. port system packs the astro-
c Z ^ r " ' o r ' ^ S t v ° ' ^  Thew pais ôr 'of'Zion'Evan- nauls will wear on their back,
church or chan of geiioii ' lAitheraji Church, of- during landings on the moon.

j ficiated. Fred Warner was the1 organist. Burial was in East .MOliRNING ENDB
HARTFORD (APt -  Th.

-----------  - ....... . Bearers were John Demko, crepe hanging* that had bean
The TCJC. at the urging of the Arthur Warringt.m. Allan Kas- over the doors of th* capItol

big the aWp. Please 
fUately.'■

In Loodoo, relative
I of different sizes, a line ,*pokes- 

and  ̂man said.

puti*. Walter Sharp. Arthur ^̂ .gre removed yesterday at the 
Adamy and Clifford Adaniy. iho month-long period

•—  of mourning for President John
Arthur .1. Watson Jr. p Kennedy. In addition.

Private funeral services for Christmas trees at the capitolca *V||rTiT7 t ' l l l l l l i r i l ,  ^  1, ll. I j-J i  i I j l t  Ju.l f l i V a t r  I U J I1 7 4 « I  n x j i » i \ x - o  ^ l l |  i • «. v  r- . .  v ---------

and RduUs may brow.se and h ih Arthur J. Watson Jr. of Tolland and governora residence were•M4X. n \ 4 K « i .n  I I I A V  ly i A /W  .->c H .I1U . ”  . . .  .  U * 1 H  U Ji-il *» I • V I  a v e i i u i i v . n iM J  V C i SIA/s S' 1 w . . . . -w
commune and jrtudy, without Fiareral s e n u ^  will b« nein Tp), ^^ho died late Friday night, lighted at sundown. Flags that

Hospital in Alabama 
Specializes in Eyes

By PHIL ORAMOUB ifacUlti** aaie availalhle, the ear 
BUtNONGHAM, Ala. lAP) — | surgeons are welcome.'

The vision of a dedicated lew A charity clinic for out-pa- 
sventuaJly will save the vision tienta is included in the over- 
of many. all plan.

"This hospital will have equip- Tom E. Bradford, chairman of tained cod 
menl to make possible the sav- the B>j'e Foundation finance c ia  agents 
ing nt many eye* that previously committee, summed itp the hos- giev reportedly worked, and ad- ' ural landscafie

.  W -.. . V. ««*ax* , T V J lI I 'S U k . f .  >YI»V  xaia-\a a .  4 l| ^ l i v c u  *11. wv*«.*.«xe p . -  -----
fear of the bulldozer or cement tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at me todgv at the Holmes have been at half-staff since th*

„  It explain* that, with a short- mixer. Taylor and M otley Iriinerai puneral Home. 400 Main St The a.s.sassination o f , the president
Saturday. It said Geoigiev was week, gireater real in- ; Plans are now being formulat- Home, 12 Seneca Rd.. Bloom- ĵ ĝ . q  Hollis Jr of South were raised to the peak of the
arre.sted Nov. 9 but did not di^ conie, more and better Lranspor- ed whereby the mu.seum will be BeW Burial will be in Moun- Methodist Church officiated, flugstaffs today.
close circumstances that led to . greatly increased ; permitted to manage the tract, lAio View Cemetery. Blf>om- was in Buckiand Ceme- ----
his apprehension. ! population, the capacity of our 1 and thus to emphasize the ex -; . tery. ROBBED OF 8406

The Communist government. gtate park* is be- hibition of lir-ing and non-Ii\'ing j  FTieivl# may ^11 tomgtil Bearers were George Flavell, MERIDEN lAPi A gas
de.scribing Georgiev as "a mail- coming Increasingly overtaxed, thing* in their natural o u t - o f - " *0 lomorro^ Herbert Flavell. Earl Swallow, station attemiant was robbed of
cious enemy - said he made a ^^e reaponaibllity of doors slate from 9 a m. until tlva time «  , jgm es Harvey. Charles Natzel tjmn J400 Ia*t night by
full confession and .supplied. pj-ov*iding open apace* ha* be- The TCC members agree with the funeral. anq Daniel Hyde. iw'o holdup men. polic.« reportediiinisl intelligence agent.* 1 *''* —---- -------------- .------------------------------------------------- 1 ------ ------------ , r  ..................Communist intelligence agent* , g ^ g  ^ problem 1 *be pamphlet'* explanation of a
with substantial infhrmatibn on! r __! nature center, that “ It is com-
CIA operations in Bulgaria., ’ ^*ohy supposedly secure m - , jpppjjy insurance that present 

A 1,500-word excerpt of the in- Pire preservM are mu»umb^g generations of citi
dictmenl publi.shed by the gov-1 .to the call of the developer for  ̂
ernment-controlled press con

--------- , . I Friend* may make memonal cmw Johnson, the attendaim
Arthur J. I-woche contributions to South Metho- ji„iice that he wa* carry-

Arthur J Laro^e. 86. of <jjg, church in Mr. Watson's receipt* of *469.94 to the
i Avon died at hi* h ^ e  name. i,* „e  of R*mo R. Prevedlni. the

. A „v,n I Partmiilarly the young peo- day. He was the father of Mrs Born in Worcester. Mass . on <if the ,<ta1ion when he
_______ . urban sprawl, and cUy chil- : pj^ have .■v>me green Henry Perry of Goodwin Rd.. May 10, 1921, Mr. Watson had
e names of alleged | dren w^l soon have no oppor- i.niands of nature aro\md them Bolton, and Mrs. Howard Ly- p^en a resident here for 26
s with whom Geor-! timity “ to .3̂  a parcel of n.at- , to see and enjoy where they man of Maple St.. Soaitli Wind- years. He served as a lieutenant

(» 1 can learn and get to understand' .*or. in the United States Armv dur-
would have been lost," said Dr. pitaJ's purpose: dre.sses of some of his contacts buttcxfllea. a meadow or marsfh nature's ways, and where they He ateo leavoi two sons, sev- u,g World War II in the South
Alston CaUalian, president of ‘ ‘<We will nevea have to say in the United States. Switzerland I with nuuskxats. a hillside with ran develop the correct kinds of en other daughters, 21 grand- Pacific Theater of Operations, , , . ,
Eye Foundation Inc. again: 'The child'* .sight could and West Germany. i w i l d f l o w e r s  a wooded glen attitudes and beliefs that are rJiUdren and nine great-grand- ,nd was awarded the Purple  ̂ y .

was accosted by die bandit* 
near Preved:ni'* homie.

Johnston said he gave the 
mdney to the holdup men after 
one erf them fla.shod a nicJcle-

The 56-bed Eye Foundation  ̂i^aye iieen saved, if we only 
Hoepttal 'Will accept Its first | had the neoessary equipmervt.' ” , 
patient* socsi.

It will be the first hospital in 
thi.s region, one of less than 10 | 
In the country, devoted entirely ' 
to treatment of the eye.

“ The hospital will place tools 
never before used in Alabama in 
the hands of local ophthalmo-

declined comment.(k)l(lwater Aide __________
.Say* He’ll Run pigg„,g„ billed

Persons contacted at the ad- where they can hear the bark necessary if the beauty 
dres.se's claimed they had no of the grey squirrel, the song America i« to be assured.”  
knowledge of the case. The CIA 
and State Department have al.so. ——

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — J.

Events in World
logl.st* for use in repairing ©ye.s Drake Edens, chairman of the 
damaged by injury or disease.” sputli Carolina Republican 
Dr Callahan said party, said today that Sen. Bar-

Sonie of the specialved equip- yy Goldwater has told kev peo- 
ment is yet to be purcha.sed. pjp i,e will seek lire Reptiblican 
Money for it will come from nomination for pre.sident.

Bv Explosion

children. . Heart. He was c0n.4ider.ed an ex-
The funerai will b* held to- pert on foreign and sport* cars, 

morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the He is survived by his mother. 
Finette Ftmeral Home. 20 Sia- Mrs, Ada Trepanier, and a half- 
son Ave.. Hartford, with a *ister. Mr*. Earl Swallow, both 
solemn Maas of reqqiam at St. of Manchester.
Ann's Oliurch, Hartford, at 10, ■
Burial will be in Mt. 81 Bene- | Mr*. Dora Hull EMIhoii
diet * Ceimctery, Bloomfield Funeral service* for Mrs.

Preveidlni live,, about s mile 
from hi* station on North Broad 
St.

Popf' to Carry 
Wooden Cross

SANTO DOMINGO. Domini-< '̂Fromt, said mjch activity would' Friend* may call at the fu- Dora H. Ellison, formerly of 
can Republic (APi  . F o r e i g n  I* unwarranted provocation ! neral home tonight from 7 to , ggg Main St., were held Satur- VA-nCAN CITY (API

HAMMOND. Ind. (APi - Fire, 
fed by a series of chemical ex
plosion.*, riK-ed through a block-

Minister Donald Reid Cabral ^  ^  *government. Now they have 
may be a.sked to head the Do- bought the fxrfd war into the 
minican Republic * ruling three- Indian Ocaan.''

Mr*. David A. Donn
day afternoon at the Watkins- Vatican aviirce* *aid today Pope 
West Funeral Home. 142 E. Paul VI would start his Holy 
Center St The Rev. Dr J Man-

-  s ' - c
in-  ̂ fireman and injuring at * . “a,.. .c„ndav . into the Indian Ocean will Backus Hospital, Norwich, after Bearer* were friends of the ried hi.4

prii ate donors
r.ionors olreadj' liav'e oontariii- 

ulofl $1 million 'toward the con

^ ^ in g  equipmertt. wtU nudge n * ' ^ ! ^ i ' d o f  the 25 other per.son.s "^^GoTeramenrsource* said the "O’.® encirclement of a husband
gl.5 TnllUon. many expression* of opinion _ Firemen fought the intense two junta members and leaves her husband

pectedly .Sunday

Mrs. Margaret Heibel Du*m. ’ ley’shawZpaator of South Meth- pilgr'.mag* by carrying *
K. M. P. Rajaralne, leader of , 78. o f Norwich, mother of Mrs. , odiat Church, officiated. Burial cro«s along Jerusalem »

~ ~ — — - - Dolorosa, Hi* Street of 8tt-
trext by Christ a* he car- 

cross to hi* crucifixion
family.

The Eye FoimdSiUon will not j^at' Goldwater will withdraw flames in subzero weather for 
only provide adequate bed space j^e race for the noniina- more than six hours before con-
for eye patleivts, but will free j have been assured by trolling them., , i , . u - ....  - - ------ -  - •• . the presidency to the Romanbeds for general patients in ho*.- people very close to the senator Fireman Francis Volk 32, catholic bishop of Santiago the 
pila.i,* where eye ca*e* w^re ^bat definite and firm convmit- was ‘ .... -----------' -

___.. O. Senanayoke. an inde-■ one son. two other daughters.
the SIX political parties # p- also condemned the 1 three sisters, fifteen grand- R A r>frrkt«x7 T n v n r l s x r l

id'^n^cT'^mThe - i d :  , chUdren and four great-f^and- K e C t O r >  I t l V a f l e d ,
"I f the Indian Ocean is to be

hurled against a bri. k wall ‘ nco Bri o b̂  ̂ he P"*-_____ f Ht, Re\ 1 olanco Krilo, om me f™Kie to have the U K 7th c<m-U'ciiUri m tlie past. ment* have been made. A.s.iur- by one of the explosion.* which Fi", '"2
There will be two operating ance* have been given to key rocked the building. He died of '

yooma; in emergencies two op- people where it was necessary a .skull fracture, , j  o j . . .
as'atiodia can be carried out « -  them to know. " St. Margaret's Ho.spilal .said guerrillas were killed Sunday in

- - ■ hp most serioiislv iniiired per- »  dash with amiy patrol* near

Unofficial reports said 16
ferable to have the U R. 7Ui corv- 
Irolling the .seas."

miiltaineously in each. Edens said Goldwater made the moat seriously injured per .v.
New equipment liae.d in eye j,,, bis rnind to seek the nomina- .*011 .odniltted there wa.« Rii hard Manacla. m the mountmnouij 

tiea'anieiit here for the first „ „  y,p weekend of Dec 7 Wylie, a photographer for the Cihao region. Dr. M ^iiel lava
time include* a light ooagula- after conferring with Repiibli- Chicago Stin-Times He suffered 
tor, operation microsicop* and pgj, leaders from throughout thf* severe head injiirie.*, appnrently

Set for 2nd Unit
WASHINGTON ( Af»l -  A

pleopUc aids. nation in Washington.
The Hght coagulator focuses , » . . _ —  -------------

a thin, powerful light beam on 1
the back <rf the eye. It i* used; A i r l i f t  t f l  B e r l i n  
In cases where the retina ha* 
become detached. It caufte* tiny 
bvirn* whose Bear tswue reglue# 
the retima to the eye wail.

T h e  operation microscope 
gives surgeons a highly magni
fied view of tis-sue during op- 
sratiens, pemiW-tmg exact place-
znent of grafts. _ _ _____

Pleoptic equipment Is used for f^nse Dcpart.ment announced 
training so-called "lazy eyes." today. '

Eye Foundation Hospital was 2nd Battalion, 9th hi-
the idea of the late Dr. Roy fax*try Division, now stationed 
Krseke, first dean of the Uni-1 p j Benning, Oa.. will be 
▼eraity of Alabama Medical fjovvn by U.S. Air Force trans- 
Collsga. • port*.

Drs. Kracke and Callahan , umt* servt to Bkzrope in these

from falling debri."
Nine firemen were hospital

ized in fair condition, mo.st of 
them suffering smoke inhalation

res Iiisto, head of the 14th of 
June movement and the chief 
guerrilla commander, wa* re
ported among the dead

Inflicts
Oil Finn Head

children.

The Via Dolorosa will be the 
Roman Oatholic niler'* first 
stop in Jerusalem. He is to ai ■ 
rive Jan. 4 for the three-day pil
grimage.

The Vatican .vources said they 
did not know how big a orov* 
Pope Paul would carry.

^  he follows Ihe Via Dolo-OTTAWA (APi Four persons 
were shot to'death Sunday when S’-*

 ̂ NEWARK,- N,. J. (A PI—An- 
^jhoiiy De Ange.li*. pre.sident of 

ACCRA, Ghana iAP( Pre.4i- the bankrupt Allied Cnide Veg- 
and minor lacerations Fifteen dent Kwame Nknimah is advo- etablc Oil Refining Corp.. wa* 
olher.4 were released after treat- eating that an "all-African indicted bv a'federal grand jury
ment in the hospital emergency force " replace U N. nuhtary charves or interatateward: forces in the Congo when U N. chaiges or interatate

Firemen < ould not determine troops are withdrawp transportation of forged ware-
mechanized infantry battalion immediately the origin of the I‘i a ,3 Otki-v.-.ud letter t ^ 'N .  !
Of about 900 men will be 'sm- flame.* which were discovered Sext'etary-General I Th-mt-1 
lifted to Germany next month abmit It p.m. Sunday. | Nknimah urged TTiant to stait-
in a trainvng exercise, the De- > —
- “  ■ ■ 1 the .African force.

Family Reiinileci
For ClirisImasiSI'”neiping me iraqi aimy nxm ».nd atate mva<»tiration*.

I the Kurdish rebel* are going 
OMAHA. Neb. (API —Christ- home, 

ma* i* going to be the brightest The Syrian brigade 1^1 been

.vaniman Iimou o ..  parting forged receipts
 ̂ i The collapse of hi* cixnpany 

led to the death of two Wall
I _I Street brokerage firm*, involved
■ ' financial i'ni.vt.itution* around the

The funeral will be held to- Shots Kill Four
morrow at 7:30 a.m. from the 
Cummings F3meral Homa Oiiff 
.St.. Norwich, with a Mas* of 
requiem at St. Mary's Ohuroh '  "J ~ -- tions of Bie Cross. There are 1-1
at 8. B u r i a l  well be in St. two brother* apparently tried to
.Mary's Cemetery. Norwich. "teal the collection boxes from whether the Pope will stop at

Friend* may call at th* fu- ) a Roman Catholic rectory in all of thenu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ! Ottawa while Maas was being Sources said priests would 

---------  celebrated in the church next from the gospel in Sh
Mis* Kathleen Donohue

Miss Kathleen Donohue, 67, 
formerly of 161 W. Center St., 
died yesterday at Hemlock Con
valescent Home, Rockville, after 
a long nine**.

She wa* born in Australia,

door. A fifth person was wounds different language*, 
ed slightly. The Pope today begins an in-

PoHce said there wa* no mon- tc-Asive Olirist-ma* a'nd n 4w 
ey in the rectory. ' 1 Xflf"'" •®**9*’ h>" 0f"t ■«

pemiaded th# late Robert I. In -; exercises are not . considered | ever for the .lohn W'alker fam- there aince Syria and Iraq an-
gaUs Sr. to make the initial gift - part of the gsrrieon total liy thank* to an enterprising at- noiuiced a military mergei' two
18 years ago. Ingalls' $25,000 vvhich now stands at about toniey and srore* of holiday- month* ago when both were
purchased the land in the heart 242,000 Ui?. Army troop* fa c - , minded folk, rule<i by the Baatli Socialist

1.0*1 Dec. 3. the family wa* party, 
broken up when the 10 Walker I.oal mtnilh Ihe Iraqi niUi- 
childreii were taken away by tary di-ove Baatli extremists

o f what 1# nbw the Birmingham jjw the Iron Curtain.
Medical Center.

At least 75 persons wiil staff
the facility. 'Two resident eye) BdFUDGFlPORT (APi  — A ! court order. Walker was making from power. Iraq's new iniU- 
doctors will be on duty at all  ̂j^ridgeport couple was injured $64 a week in take-home pay tary i-ulera are trying to follow 
time*. TTiere will be a resident early today in a fire that dam- and their tiny home had been  ̂ a middle-of-4he-’' -ad policy, 
training program. i aged their first floor apart- condemned. But they have .said the mili-

The two-story, poured con-i rnent in a two-story wood Atty. Tom Kelley was trou- tary union with Syna will

and Btate invavtigation*.
The count* involve crude de- 

gummed soybean oil valued at 
$319.364,

De Angelis surrendered in the 
U.S. attorney's office

The indictrhent alleges that 
forged receipts, piii-porting 'tO 
show that Allied had stored 400 
million pound* of .wiybesn oil in

Police said Roger Binette, 21,'
shot and killed himself after po-; The Pope'* program start.<!
lice and parishioners cornered i 'vith his Ohri.stmas broadcast

April 17, 1896, apd wa* em- | him and hi* brother. Reginald, I ’-’i® world today. TTie pro-
ployed by the Aetna Life Insui- 117, In an upper floor of the rec-1 «'■" ><eep him busy al-
ance Co., Hartford, for many 1 tory: ■-* 1 most d-iily until Jan. 6, when
year* prior to her retirement in The shooting Ux)k the live* of h® relum.s from the Holy I.and 
1®57. I Paul Merrier of Sherbrooke, For the Church, the Christ-

.She i* survived by several Que.. scoutmaster of tlie pa- tf'*-'' -season riin* through Jan 
cou.sins in this area. , rish's Boy Scout troop: Alberte 6. the holiday of Epiphany

The funeral will be held lo-jGuindon. about 46. housekeeper which commemorate th* bari 
nionow at 8:30 a.m. from the 1 anij niece of the parish priest, t'"m of Glirist.
.lohn F, Tierney Pimeral Home the Rev. Guillaume Chevrier, -------------------------
219 W. Center 9t., with a bo!- «nd Doralise Bechard. 65, who
emn high Mass of requiem at 
th* Church of the Assumption 
at 9. Burial will be in 8t. James' 
Cemetery.

Friend.* may call %t Ui# fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

shared a second-floor apartment B o n i l  P r k t i t i n i i A a
in the rectory with her sister. A jiA I lu n U C B ^

Defense Effort

i arets structur* is designed with 
a fountain iff' the covered en
trance way. A large mural, 
lighted at night, wili adorn the 
an trance.

Adjustable louvres, on three 
M ea  o f the second story, \yill 
adjust the light In rooms, and 
add a distinctive architectural > dition.

Mr*j Alice Foy Atcblsen 
Vernon Mrs. Alice Foy Atchi 

tanks in Bnyomie. S'. J., were son. 82, of Llymvood Dr. at Bol- murder, 
u.sed to secure loans to the firm ton I.ake. died Saturday night at 
from varioii* lending infrfitii- her home. She was the widow of 
tioivv Frank C. Atchison. |

The indit-lnieiit said the forged She wa* born July 8, 1881. the : 
receipt* a*sertedly were taken daughter of'Uie late John and:

Mi«* Bechard'n sister, Hene-;
dine, 61, was wounded slightly.!

Police, who Raid they did not' .
fire a shot, .said the Binette BONN. Germany (API—Chan 
youth* each had two guns. - . 1,0- r ..rtwii, b' - v. - wi i,. *  ̂The surviving brother. Regi- Erhard said today
nald. was charged with oapital *" view of Hoviet policy,

We.4f Germany will continue to

A b o u t  T o w n
Mr*. TTKuna* I. Talley of sense.

increase It* defen*e readinesst 
In s yearend review carried 

in his Christian Democratic 
party* press service, the chan
cellor said he found "no lessen
ing of tension* in the true

tbtich.
Walls o f patients’ roouis will 

be covered with pastel fabric. 
B|>sr$ai tinted window gla.ss cuts 
4lown the glare.

"We've been aSked to add a 
wing for ear patients." Dr. 
OaUahaJi said. “That might be 
bi ttv* fljitura Meanwhile, if our

frame building. bled. He began talking to rontimie. : from'Bayonne, home of Allied Sarah McCullum P'o.v.
The victims were Mr. and friends. A five-bedroom house - ' headquarters, to New York She is survived by a son,

-Mrs. Gregory Kovac*. who was found, but it needed repair. JAKARTA. Indcmesia (APi  City. Each'count of the indict- Frank C. R. Atchison of Vernon, Richmond, Va,, ia visiting at Erhard complained that the 
wore taken to Park City Hos- Volunteers took overt got the Deatructiy* flood# have menl charges that the 48-year- and several nieces and nephews. Uie hom^ qf her son-in-law and Soviet Union has not reconlsed 
pdtal. house in condition. struck the island of Bali and old De Angelis transported or The funeral will be held to- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "that the honorable love of

Mrs. Kovaoa was reported in ' Plumbers, bartenders, slectri- 1,600 (koplc have been re- : caused to be transported a dif- morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the Stewart of 179 Boulder Rd. She. peace of ths German peoids ia 
poor condition. Her husband, 1 clans, a  Judge, a doctor, police moved from their homes. ! ferent forged receipt. Potter Fiuieral Home, 466 Jack-j plans to remain in Manchester : combined with an even straieer
.■91. wa* regiorted in fair c o n - a n d  a radio station manager got The Antara news agency Tlie maximum penalty for s o n  St., Willimantic, with a M a*a. until Dec. 29. {deterrhlnatioii never to a c r i^

----- * 1—..........*............saij Heavy rain* triggered the, each of the 18 counts would be of requiem, at*' 3t. Joseph's I x the division of Germany''into the act. The house was fur-
Fire official* said the fire ; nished and made ready, a better f]<Kxl.4, 10 yeaift in prison and a $10,000 Church, WlUununtic, at 9. Burial ‘ Mary. Cheney Library will be A main goal of VVesTaennan

apparentlly started in the Ko- ' Job was found for Walkur. ---------  i fine. will be in the New,,Willimantic open tomorrow from 9 a.m. un- foreign policy i* to briax about
vacs’ apartment or in an ad- . With Christina.* package* OOIAJMBO. Ceylon (AP) The firm lieaded by D« An- Cemetery. H*- noon, and Thursday from 9 tlie reunification of Germany
joining hall from a bivrning -wrapped and ready. K elj^  re- Ceylone.se political leaders to- gelis l.s one of the nation's larg- Friends may call at Uie funer- ajm. until 9 p.m. Vyhlton and “ Soviet policy obviously caMs
cigarette. ; turned to court. Judge Seward, day criticized piroposed crnise.s , est refiners and trader* in vege- al home tonight from 7 to I. *̂̂ ^̂ *̂ *** - continued' domination nl

The blaze broke out just be
fore .midnightv It burned for 
about 35 minute* before being 
brought imder control.

Hart llstyed, jhen moved 1 In, the Indian Ocean by unit* ! table oil. It is presently engaged 
qulcklyUp reunite the Walker#; of the U ^. 7th Fleet. jin bankruptcy proceedings in
In their hew home for Christ- j Dr. N. M. Perera, sfxdMflman I the U.S. District Court, -ta 
mas. o f the Marxist United l* tt  Newark. 1

A , U  '■ ■ ■ ®  ̂ '

Horace L<ord
Horace Lord, 78, o f Hartford, 

died Saturday at McCook Hos- the Yvaek.

all day tomorrow and Christ-
maa.Day and reopen for their 
ijtgular hours the remained of

^ s t  Germany and allows the
East German regime a free 
hand for every type ef out
rage, Erhard said.

->1
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The Baby Has 
Been Named• • •

Hyer, Tamara Lynn, daughter of Richard John and Mar
lon Beyer Hyer, South Rd., Rockville. She waa born Nov. 
37 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Eva Hutzaluk, Springfield, Mass. • Her paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Agnes Cyr, Rockville.

Wojtyna, Wayne David, son of Wesley John and Mary 
Bergman Wojtyna, 71 Village St., Rockville. He was bom 
Dec. 1 at Rockville City Hospital. His matsmal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bergman, Rockville. His 
paternal grapdparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wojtyna, 
Bast Hartford. He has a sinter, Mary Lee, 14 months.

I.«ane, Jacqueline Anne, daughter of William P. and 
Paula Paradla Leone, 271 Burnham St. She was bom Dec. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Psrndls, Kensington. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Leone, 374 Vernon St. She has two sisters, Linda Anne, 
S ^ , and Nadine Anne, 2.

Paul, Allison Gaye, daughter o f Michsel Paul Jr. and 
Anna Smsland Paul, 15 Talcott Ave., Rockville, She was 
bom  Dec. 8 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternsl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smedland, Stamford. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paul, 
South Windsor. Shs has four sisters, Karen, 8, Barbara 
Jean, 7, Cynthia, 6, and Mary Elizabeth, 4.

Bolton
Grange Slates^ 
Dance for Youths

Bolton Orange will sponsor a
dance for town teenagers, start
ing n  age 13, Saturday 
7:80 to 11:80

Oottler, Anne Marie, daughter of Thomas H. and Ju
dith MacDonald Goltler, 12 Chestnut St., Rockville. She 
was bom Dec. 8 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, Wlnthrop. 
Mass. Her paternal gp-andmother is Mrs. Margaret Cot
tier, Tolland. She has two brothers. Michael, 3>/4, and 
James, 1.

Doggart, Richard Nichols, son of EJarl E. and Diane 
Nichols Doggart, Ellington. He was bom Dec. 9 at Rock
ville CUy Hospital. His maternal grandparents sre Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Nichols, 26 Delmont St. His patemsl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doggart, 81 'West St.

Gray, Richard I.«ee, son of Leroy W. and Gloria Brooker 
Gray, 17 Tolland Ave., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 10 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents sre 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Brooker. Limestone, Maine. His pa
ternal grrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray, EHla- 
worth, Maine. He has three si.sters, Ann, 13, Sheila, 10, 
and Robin, 8.

from
p.m. at the Com

munity Hall.
Chaperonee will include Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Tedford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Roneon

At the setback pv"ty held 
Saturday, Mrs. Hssel Pihney 
won first prize for the women,
Mrs. Terry Ronaon second and 
Mrs. Margaret Aaplnwall, third.

For the men, Anthony Man 
eggla was first; R a y m o n d  
CampbeH seooitd and Bmeet 
Aaplnwall. third.

Carol Service
A Christmas Eve service will 

be held at 7 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church. Carol singing 
in the chgncel will be led by 
three choirs. The Rev. Edward 
Johnson, vicar of St. George's 
Episcopal Church, will give a 
sermon entitled "From Creche 
to Croes.”

Rhythm Choir
Bolton Congregational Church i Butterflie* 

will have a .service at 6 p.m. on 
Christmas Day. The rhythmic 
choir will present "Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing." Mrs.
Thomas Johnson directs the 
choir, which include* Phyllis 
Converse, Joyce Carlson, Karen 
Mortensen, S u s a n  Johnson, j 
Dana DImock and Patricia:
Clark. {

bring their music.' Chairman 
Norman Labbe o f Watrou# Rd. 
la looking for a piano player. 
Volunteer* should call him or 
the rectory.

Book Ust
Among the fiction tltlee added 

this month at Bolton Public 
Library were: Aldridge, A Cap
tive in the Land; Best, A Rumor 
of Drums; Bonner, Ambassador 
Extraordinary; Borland, When 
Legends Die; Calmer, All th^ 
Summer Days; Camus, The 
Plague; Clarke, Glide Path; 
Cleary, Forests of the Night; 
Cor1»ett, The Heart of the Vil
lage; Davidson, The Rose of 
Tibet; JTeming, Cin Her Majes
ty’s Secret Service; Gann, Of 
Good and Evil; Godden, The Bat
tle of the Villa Florlta; Harris, 
The Spring of Malice; Johnson. 
Night and Silence Who Is 
There T; O'Hara, The Hat on the 
Bed; Ruark, The Witch of Man
ga Reva; Stevenson, The Blue 
Sapphire; Straight, A Very 
Small Remnant; Swadoa, The 
Will; Turnbull, The Klngr** Or
chard; Von Breisky, The Drums 
of Mozambique; Weiss, Naked 
I Came; Williams, The Long 
R.tm South.

Non-fictlon: Cameron. T h *  
j Truth about Cancer; Clarke, 

De Camp, Ancient

Pension Changes 
Now in Effect

Amendments to the toiwn’s 
pension ordinances, approved by 
the toaN'n directors at their Dec. 
3 meeting, went into effect as 
last week ended.
. The amendments up the min
imum pension for all employa* 
.past and present, and increase 
the level of paymwits to all 
future pensioners.

The changes, in effect in time 
for Christms*. ■will show up in 
pension checks beginning in 
1964.

The ordinance wo* advertised 
on Dec. 10. According to the

imp.
Engineers; Herold, 'The Age of 
Napoleon: Lewis, The Day They 
Shook the Plum Tree; Uhler, 
Discover Your Real As-sets: 
Whitney, All atxxit Guppies.

The painting of the month 
L* Oriental Fanta-sy, * water 
color by Helen Haye* Veltch. 

Briefs
The church bulletin, which has _  Scout Troop 73 will meet 

been compiled by Mr*. Alden, Thursday at 7 p.m. rather than 
Chick, will be taken over by Tuesday. Boy* are reminded to

charter, there wa* then a 10- 
day period during which a peti 
tion objecting to the amend
ments could be filed.

Since no complaint was reg
istered, the amendment became 
law at the close of the busi
ness day Dec. 20.

Under the amendment, pres
ent pensioners receiving les.4 
than $30 per month will be rais 
ed to that minimum, while pen
sioners getting more than $30 
and leas than $.50 wjll get $50 
per month.

Future pensioners, who have 
worked for the town for at 
least 15 years and who have 
been members of the • pension 
plan since first eligible, will also 
get a $50 minimum monthly I g  
paycheck. | *

Under the terms of the . «  
amendment, the basis on which S 
monthly checks are computed g  
will be altered to provide' »>

Miss Nancy Arnold.
BOLTON ............................

St. George’s Church 
Holy Communion will be cele

hand In their final sale* returns 
to Harold Williamson.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 659 
will go caroling in Manche.ster

brated at St. George’s E^scopal Memorial HoaplUl tomorrow

Machowskl. James Steven, son of Frederick John and 
Frances Deptula Machowskl, 15 Charter Rd.. Rockville. He 
wa* born Dec. 10 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Alice Deptula. Rockville, His paternal 
grandfather la John Machowskl. De Land, Fla. He has s 
brother, John, 7; and two sisters, Charyl, 15, and Cynthia.
10.

Church on Christmas Eve at 11 
and on Christmas day at 10 a.m. 
There will also be Communion 
services on Thursday and Fri
day at 10 a.m.

The Rev. and Mrs. Edward 
Johnson will hold open house at 
the Rectory Saturday from 2 to 
5 p.m.

Officers in.4talled by Uie Broth
erhood of St. Andrew Sunday 
were Richard Danielson, direc
tor, George Shaweroas, vice di
rector, and Robert Little, secre
tary-treasurer.

evening, leaving United Metho 
dist Church at 6:80 sharp. They 
will have a party with grab bag 
gifts at the church following 
the caroling. There will be no 
troop meeting next Monday.

At Great Ijikes 
Paul M. Toomey, 22, son of 

Mrs. David C. Toomey of 
Toomey Lane has begun a nine- 
week recruit training program 
at the Naval Traning Center, 
Great Lakes, III.

Churchy WalUn^ord Stores 
Destroyed in Weekend Fires
(Continued from Page One)

lent*, vegetables, pig feed and 
cleaning materials.

Fire officials said they were 
still looking for the cause of 
the’ fire.

CANTERBURY (A P )—Mem
ber* of the First Congregation
al Church of Camterbury were 
left without a place to hold 
Oiriotmaa service* after fire 
destroyed their white .etcepled, 
158-year-old church yesterday.

Fire official* were investigat
ing tlie cause of the fleme* that 
sweipt the structure and shot 
out through the belfr>’.

A new addition at the rear of

the church and the parsonage 
next door were saved by firemen 
who pumped a-ater from a pond.

A ne v̂ church will be built on 
the same site, a .spokesman said.

The Canterbury congregation 
wa* organized In 1706. Mose.* 
Cleaveland wa* an early mem
ber. The city of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is named after him.

Squeezers Thwarted

Connecticut 
Coin and Stomp Co.
995 Main S1„ Manchester

COINS MAKE 
IDEAL GIFTS

ASHEBORO, N.C. — A new 
toolhpa.4te-tube protector de- i 
veloped by an Asheboro firm : 
thwart.4 people who squeeze the! 
top of a toothpa.ste tube before | 
the bottom part Is u.*ed up. I

MATERNITY
STYLES

For The Holidays 
Dressy Dresses, 

Sportswear, Lingerie, 
Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Vniforms, Girdles

Glazier 5
Cornet and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester 

Open Dally To 9 P.M.

KWiNMCNfnfllKafdKiWtaCSIHKWSlfWiafMWSKIIfSVSIfSIfWWWfSKiatWMSKNCSIfIKnHKIKIKSKMMCSIf'

monthly payment* one-quarter v-
larger than at present.

Other provision* liberalize
eligibility for di.sability pay and 
raise maximum disability pay
ment*. and provide aurvivor-
•4hip and vested interest options 
for present town employes.

‘Jenny’ on First Stamp

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Admitted to the Brotherhood Bolton correepondent, ClemeeveU 

Robert Coburn, Paul I Y®«n8. tol®phon# 643 8981.
M an e^ a , Carl Carlson, Henry 
Bay, Fred Mohr, The Rev. Bd-

WASHINGTON — The first 
United States airmail stamp, 
iaiiied In 1918, cost 24 cents 
end bore th* picture of a Cur
tiss "Jenny," a biplane built 
for the Army's World War 
I cadet-training program. The 
"Jenny” had a 150-horseipower 
engine and held 31 gailon* ef 
gasoline.

ih o  m a g n l f i c o n t

n / l a g n c i v o x .
, , .  exceeds a l previotts achievements in the re-creation o f 
sound. These Astro-Sonics have such vast,tonal ihmea- 
skm, A cy can whisper or thunder the full beauty o f music 
—from the subtkst flute passage to the majestic crescendos 
o f a great lyn^^jotiy! And, their advanced reliability is so 
■ îtrding—the aoMd attnp. components are guan micod  5 yean .

Zorawek, Henry Vincent, son of Henry «nd Barbara 
Ohmleleckl Zurawek, 16 Morrison St., Rockville. He was 
bom  Dec. 11 at Rockville Olty Hospital. Hi* maternal 
grandmother 1* Mrs. Josephlpf Chmleleckl, Hartford.

Hinkley, Beth Anne, daughter of Richard Henry and 
Mary De# Jardln* Hinkley, Skinner Rd., Vemon. She was 
bora Dec. 6 at St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Des Jardlns, 
South Willlngton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Hinkley, East Hartford. She has a brother, 
Mark Richard, 1 ’ ^: and two sisters, Pamela, 5, and Kerry, 4.

Nelson. Susan .Marie, daughter of Neel G. and Judith 
Valentine Ncl.son, Windsorville Rd., Vernon. She wa* born 
Dec. 11 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother 1* Mrs. Catherine Valentine, East Hartford. She 
has a brother, Gary, 4; and two Sisters, Gail, 4, and Linda, 5.

Mnisener, Sandra Lyn, daughter o f Donald Kenneth 
and Karen GUI Mulsener, Wright’s MUl Rd., North Coven
try. She was born Dec. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
J. GUI, Andover, Her paternal grandparent# are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame* K. Mul-sener, 506 Woodbrldge SL She ha# a
tister, Pamela Jean, 19 months.

Ko#ier, Deborah Jean, daughter of Theodore Peter and 
Jean LeClaire Kosier. Ludlow, Mass. She was bora Dec. 11 
at Providence Hospital, Holyoke, Mass. Her maternal 
grandparents are Atty. and Mr*. Arthur LeClaire Jr., 46 
Anaaldl Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Kosier, Hadley, Mass.

ward John.son, Hugh CoIHns and 
Miles O'Reilley.

St. Maurice Church
St. Maurice Church will cele

brate high Mass at midnight 
tomorrow and Masse* Christ- 
ma* Day at 7, 8:30, 10 and 
11:30. Th* 10 a.m. Mas* will be 
offered for Antoine Buyoae. 
There wiU )>e no confeaelon* be
fore Massee on Christmas Day. 
Confe.aslons will be heard to
morrow from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 
to 9 p.m.

There will be no 8 a.m. Mas* 
Thursday but a high Mas* at 9 
a.m. for Edward Vercelli.

TTie Legion of Mary will meet 
tonight at' 8:46. There will be 
no parish school of religion or 
CTO meeting# this week.

"That’# Stu3w Biz” -will be 
the theme of the church min
strel show. The first rehearsal 
w4U be held Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone interested in being In 
the chorus ahould attend. Those 
trying out specialty acts should

Cleary, Margaret Ann, daughter of Hkigene and Mar-

faret Boyle Cleary, 38 Hawthorne St. She was born Nov.
4 at St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grand

mother is Mrs. Michael Boyle, County Galway, Ireland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cleary, 
websterviUe, Vt. She has two brothers, Eugene Michael, 
B, and James Joseph, 3: and a sister, Mary Ellen, 19 months.

Joslln, Kimberly Ruth, daughter of Perry B. and Linda 
lisBwen.son Joslln, Loomis Rd., Bolton. She wa# born Dec. 18 

at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital.' Her maternal grandpar- 
«nta are Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Swenson, Chatham. Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Perry E. Job- 
Un, Wilton, N. H. She has a brother, Perry Edward, 3%.

1  V i  r o \ i  \'i 1C
) \ i  i '( ) i r i '

BICYCLES 681 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

RAMBLER Stanctard 
M odsU o(l s iist, 
b « y 'f  t  sirTt.

• 3 6 .88

Those compowontE give greater Stereo and FM/AM Radio performance 
— more audio power— and ten times the efficiency of a tube ieet

Pewsrful combined Stereo 
AmpUfisr and Radio Chac- 
tic—has no tubes. Though 
ton times as efficient as a 
comparable "lube set. It 
uses but 1/lOth the elec
trical power—no more than 
a small light bulb.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 PITKIN STREET—MANCHE36TER, CONN.

CHRISTMAS EVE.
7:00 P.M.—Festival 

Junior Choir.
Children’s Service with

MEANS

Russell, Kiniliorly Jane, daughter of Michael Allen and 
Nancy Hathaway Ru.ssetl. 6,5 Seaman Circle. .She was born 
Dec. 17 at Manchc.ster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan Hathaway, 
East Hartford. Her ' paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Russell, 343 Highland St.

.^ V b fB R IO A N  C ^ O A Ii

f o r  fuel ollc, sorvice, 
heating equipm ent 
phone 5 2 2 -8 1 5 1

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

11:00 P.M.—Festival Mid-Night Candlelight ser\'- 
ice with Holy Communion with Special 
Christmas music by the Senior Choir.

Tlie'Norm andy P rov io«i»l
1-ST638, your choice of Fndt- 
wood or Antique Ivory.

Tve 1000 epete Cxpow n
tial Tr#bl# Horns—hava
the acoustical efficioncy of 
20 cone speakers, they 
re-create pure, dlstortioo- 
free treble ton es—even 
from percussion tnatru- 
ments.

YOUR only
CHOICE OF 50
5 STYLES

CHRISTMAS DAY
10:00 A.M.—The Service with Holy Communion. 

Nursery for small children.

The REV. PAUL C. KAISER. Pastor 
DAVIL L. ALMOND, Director of Music 
ROSHJLTN HILL, Director, Junior Choir

Etpecially when you make'it ROYAL ICE CREAM!

IE SURE TO SERVE A ROYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE
Here's truly a wonderful treat! Rich frozen 
pudding |uid pure vanilla ice cream, cov
ered with pure whipped cream and decora, 
tion*. Mm—mighty delicious!

Christmas Services

Servos 16

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Two HIgh-Efficlency 12* 
Bass Woofars-were spe
cially designed to utilize 
the great audio power of 
the Astro-Sonic amplifiers; 
and reproduce purest, un- 
distorted bass tones.

T h «  Early American 1-ST637, 
your choice of Cherry or Maple.

Mieromatic Player—elimi
nates discernible record 
and stylus wear. The higti- 
compliance pick-up plays 
perfectly at a featherllght 
1/lOth ounce touch. Th# 
Diamond Stylus Is Guaran- 
t e e d  10 y e a r s - y o u r  
records can last a Hfatime.

Church and Park Streets

CHRISTMAS EVE.. DECEMBER 24

\f. (  IVi. ' I
i

Also available in Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY— !

11:00 P.M.—Candlelight Service of Holy Com
munion. Carols begin at 10:30 P.M.

Available On Special Order Only:

CHRISTMAS STENCILS 12c oo.

See thl* Ice Ciream Cake displayed at your nearest Royal dee Cream dealer’s store. 
Please place your order by Tuesday, Dec. 34. A  Happy Holiday to You All!

IICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 1924!

Manufacturers of Orfitelli's •'BANQUET SPUMONI" '
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phona 649-5358

. CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25
7:30 A.M„—Holy Communion. No music.

10:00 A.M.—Holy Communion. St. Cecilia Choir.
7 :00 P.M.—Evening Prayer in Memorial Chapel of 

the Nativity. •
REGULAR SERVICES ON SUNDAY, DEC. 29

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRIS'TMAS 
7:30 A.M.— HOLY COMMUNION 

9:00 A M.—FAMILY EUCHARIST 
10:00 A.M.—CHURCH SCHOOL 

11:00 ^ .M .—MORNING PRAYER 
7:00 P.M.—EVENING PRAYER IN

Also in Danish 
Modem or Far Eastern 

Contemporary styling

The Italian Provincial 1-ST639, 
your  choice of Mahogany or  
French Walnut

Other Maghavox Solid State Stereo Consoles from only $149.50

COM E IN FOR A THRILLING DEM ONSTRATION T O D A Y - le t  us 
prove why Magnavox is the finest, and your best buy on any basis.

Prices As Low —  Service That's Better
TESTED— ADJUSTED—DELIVERED—SERVICED 

BY OUR OWN MECHANIUS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 19.31

I Potterton’s
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
VISITORS WELCOME

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST AND .LARGEST TV. RADIO, 
RECORD AND APPLIANCE STORE

130 CENTER ST. CORNER of CHUflCH

•̂y
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Otto

m a as  iu  n n y

/ ^ P M T iK E ip ^
V^DO^,PORIg^^

PORKY ^  
aOBSEREO  

M E WITH A  
SNGW BALL!

HAVE VUH 
SEENTHTAT  

L aU C K ?

EH, HE WENT) OK:AV,OUTA 
THAT WAY, /  AAV WAY, 
butch->>( YOU MANSY 

RABBIT'URK!

HOWS 75V>4r 
PER  TAKIN ' 

CARE OF 
PAL?

4

I  60T RIP O' 
BUTCH A N ' 

SAVED VA A 
PUNCH IN

e miPkta*M. TM «•».». UA Nt. ON. tt-O

ALI,Y OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WBJL.no.. BUT 
WHW COULD

WHAT KIND 
OF A BIRD 
IS THAT UP 

THERE?

THA6SA
BUZZARD

ARENT BUZZARDS 
THE KIND OF 
birds THAT o n  
90KTA FORETELL 
THE FUTURE?

v?V.

#

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<OM,N05 
M c r r , 

s,A<SAIN!

BaL

L A S T  Y t A R  IT  .
K E P T  U S  a w a k e ) W W AT

FOR T W O  a r e■> FOR I W U  V T  J
(  N 1 G H T 6 !  ) r  ^' ® 4 > fTA LK lN G

A B O U T ?

\ /

SHE'S STARTED 
HER COUNTDOWN! 
FOR CHRISTMAS'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJpR HOOPLE

NO,THAT< 
A PRETTVJ 
CRUMWiYI 
L00K1N6 
TREE' 
MUST, 
HAVE 
6ROWN 
ONTH' 
6IOEOFA 
VOLCANO/

8Ur,AWaOOD 5 « — -1 HAVE 8EEN 
AN EXPERT IN THE FORESTRY 
OEF=ARTMENT AND X WOULD 
3UDSE IMIS FINE SPECIMEN AS 
6 RADE A-l/PERSONAU.Y,^WEI7E 
I  CHOOSINS A TREE FOR MY 
HOME,! WOULD TAKE THIS 

BEAUTV/y

WBa,
VOU

TAKE

-IHEN.'/

HOW ABOUT
* 4  f ---- 1

I WELL,♦S. 50 
) — ALL ■
le isH T  1'h en ,
TAKerr 

FOR TWO,
b u ck s '

4

t'V.it
1?rte MATOR 

KELPS AN OWLS 
CLUB PAL SELL 

CHRISTMAS T R E E S *

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZL^

Nevada
Atwwf  to

s s s

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

IZ9
IZ9
\29

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

A

I HATE 
WINTER

I

m i

//2-Zi
. •muriw.ot.Tii.iit.mi.ia.eif.

Acmoss
1— mhMiat 

Toaopth 
SBoth Copp«

-----, Neroda
•  SHoof 

UniTenltjr af 
Nevada 

12 Central
Ainericaii traa 

ULabor group 
(ab.)

MAfkaw
16 Greek temple
16 Nevada
17 Min Harvortb
18 Impervloui to
ao---- VaJlejr

NaUonil 
Monoment 

21 Beam 
, « -----Vagaa
25 Nevada Indian
26 Maxima 
SOHoftelry
31 Female bone

DOWN
1 Abrupt flexure 

■naL)(anat) 
SJapaneee cofc 
STom into wind 

(var.)
4ArM region 
UDevoutnen 
BSIck 
7PlajlhIng 
8 Moat nnuaual 
• Lamb’a

Kinname 
orae n IA t 

11 Colored flab 
19 New Guinea

fruit
Min Hayworth port 
Impervloua to 20 'rroplcal fi 
___ Valley 22 Nobleman

23 Mixed, aa type
24 Prepoaltlon
28 Two-toed aloth

27 Solemn appeal
28 City in Nevada
29 Wild plum 
31 Simple
34 European 

blaekbird
37 Comatock —  

minea
38 Beverage
39 Take Into 

custody

41 Twenty
42 Hop,---- and

asl^n^artlnl 
44 Go by aircraft
46 Mix
47 Prince voo 

Biaditrck
48 Blrd’a home
60 Recede
61 Joyoua

32 Every one 
I Greek33 Greek letter

34 Lake---- ,
Nevada

35 Boxing term 
(ab.)

S6Immeraera
38 Lake--- soo

Nevada Bm
40 Choler
41 Indian weight
42 little 
dBNmda’a

capHaL -----
City

48Ranian dty
60 Self-eateem 
62 Diminutive 

aulfU
68 Conceaning 
84 Legal 

p^eaaloa 
85Perdiea 
58 Impoveriahed
57 Secondary
58 Horae'a gdt

T” i 3 4 5 r ~ T“ 5“ I T n "

I I " 13 14

IS" i i 1/

re"

21

B " sr s r i )

s r

BT

3t

c " I T j r r
it it

w 81

s r S4 Sfi
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

ALL RJOHT, WHAT' 
ARE MDU u p  to  

MOW?

*'And this model has a secret compartment in case you 
have a teen-age da t^ ter with boy friendsP*

/ CH.JI&TTESTINilSALL- 
I ’M 60NWA HANC> UPONE 

' OF THESE KNEE-LEMCrm 
STRETCH SOCKS OF PA’S 
FOR SAWT/CLAUSTD FILL.1 
AW I WANT TO SEE HOW 

MUCH BUL6INSJT 
CAW TAKEr

THE WORRY WART tfgygkft. arj»

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS

HAVE Sou HEARD! 
1HE NEWS?

I2-Zi

BY FRANK O’NEAL

~WHiAT7

Bl ZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

vofReeuMmE 
AMENBIGIOMAr 
SURE OF THE 

POeSIBLE EFFEC15 
rr COULD HAVE 
ON HIM.>Ar 
ANyilMK..?

OP COURSE, AM9C HOMLROl 
I ’VE nVILCO TO CONVINCE 

HIMWHWHB 
COURSE 

SHOUUIBE-

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

TDU'LL FINP BONGOLO BEAUTIFUL 1 
AHP VERY WTERESnHG, MR. SAWYER..

/ . < k
' v r ’ ' /

V . » 0^ , //

zn  HAS MANY UNUSUAL SPOTS FOR A MOVIE...' ’ 
■ FOR INSTANCE,
THIS MORO fishing
v illa g e  o n  stilts.

COME, 1  WANT YOU 
ANP MR. LUNA TO 
MEET THE LOCAL 
SULTAN. HE'S AN 
EX-PlRATt, V ER Y  
PROUD AND FIERCE,

MICKEY FINN

6RA0y SPOTTED M M  
CDM IN 'O UTO FTHE  
WOODS OYER NEAR

WHY DID \  APPARENTLY MO 
HE WANT I REASON! CLAIMS HE 
lOGOW?/ WAS JUST OUT FOR A

WALK-ANONOT THINKIN*! 
WHERE HE WAS GOIN'I

?  -

)

BY LANK LEONARD 
Ti'siTg a r

rr WAS NEAR THE (JUARRY 
WHERE THEY FOUND BARRIT*S 

CAR! HOLDHIMJ ^

T w e c e fe A B B a p iF  in
H S 2 g  R 3 R A  C W 2 I6 IM A 6  
< 5 0 4 ^  T H A T  S O U N D S

rr  e©2IM6/T7\kE DNS 
nUJAAP SO U N ©  BAR iaO T...^

T

DOJ

QDMe ON OUTJMACTAVISH ... 
I  WAS ONLY K IDD IN S.

t.oe. /^*^3

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
HOW'LLV» /  CQTHB____ . ........
Decoy pat  ( caw w ug  a b a s  fullof bbjck* i 

*p y  FR(7M tA V A c r AS THO IT WAS CRAMMED WITH 
TAVERN BAClC]r TOP SECRETS YWRE DEUVERINS!
OFMcKEE'S ------ *  " M------ -----------

PLANT? y  _  \1

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VJ'

T J

YBS^BVTHES SO CLEVER YOU MAY NOT 
SEE HIM! TAKE THIS ROUTE TO OOOSB 
bay.. AMD SUARP THAT BAai lU . TOIL HM 
ANP WHEN HE GOBS TO HIS SUPERIORS 
FOR HELP, WELL SPRING THE TRAP!

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

TH E AUDfENCE M U ST  
LOVE M Y  NEW  MOVIE)]
i V e o c t t o r n d  
OUT WHICH 

SCENE 
THflVlRS 

|APPiu^N9.j

8AW»i*J.C.PR0FILB
JUu

0 CJROSSfEU SWORDS
OOQOeOOOOOOOO o o o <

W ELL, PROFILE/ 
W HICH SC E N E  

W AS

I

NONE OF T H E M —  
T H E F ILM  b r o k e !

v^Ap\CiJf\P 
YAy — ^

aAP

THOSE DOCUMENTS 
WE'RE AFTER ARE SO 
HOT, WE MAY GET 
SCORCHED ev THEM

FIRST THING TOMORROW,
160 TO THE POCK. A NATIVE 

..... >HWILL ASK, "DO YOU WISl 
TO CATCH THE BIG FISH?" 

BOARD HIS BOAT. 
I'LL MEET YOU 
LATER ON.'

7.

AMP... IN THE 
HOTEL LOBBY

THE DESK CLERK 
JUST TOLD ME THE 
AMERICAN DIVERS 
ASKED TO BE CALLED 
PROMPTLY AT 7 
O'CLOCK IN THE

EXCELLENT, COMRADE 
N A TA S H A . BE ON HAND 
TO  FOLLOIM THEM WHEN 
TH E Y  L E A V E . . .  WE
MUST GET THOSE
--------A ---------PAPERS BEFORE 
PTHEM'OREKSN 
A G E in e DO/

r r 0

■ J ' A '
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RockviUe-V ernon

Chamber Sets 
Meeting on 

RR Station

Thomna

•nie ROBlhrille Area CSiamber 
ot Oovnnteroe, called upon by 
Mayor Leo B. FUherty Jr. to 
take a stand oh the relocation 
ot the T îew Haven Railroad 
fr e < ^  aUtlon, wUl meet toanor- 
rovv at S a.m. to dUcuae the 
situation.

The meeting o f the board of 
director* has been called by 
the Chamber'a execuUve board 
Acoordlnir to (Chamber Presi
dent Rotoert Oarabedlan, mevn- 
ber* are expected to draft a 
atatenent that will be presented 
at a conference In January. The 
parley ta being called by the 
PubHc UtillUea CammlMlon at 
the request of the New Haven 
R a ilroad  and the RockvlUe Re
development Agency.

But a letter from the PUC in- 
vlUng chamber officials to the 
conference has not yet been re
ceived, aooording to Antoni 
Sadlak, axecuUve secreatry of 
the chamber.

Reliable sourcea say the rank 
and file of chamber members 
are dissatiifled with the hanH 
dling of the depot matter by  
ohambef officials and are con
sidering action.

According to chamber by
laws a general meeting of 
members may be called by the 
chamber president or requested 
by 20 mem(beni. The possible 
calling of such a special meet 
Ing is reportedly being consid
ered by many chamber mem
bers.

Hospital Report 
A total of 640 persons were 

treated at Rockville City Hoa- 
pltal during November accord
ing to the report issued by Supt. 
Virginia J. YaskuTOa.

Admitted to the hospital dur
ing the month were 177 persons 
with out patients numbering 432. 
There were 81 patients in the 
hospital on Nov. 1.

TYventyrtwo births were re
corded during the month. Five 
accident victims were treated, 
50 operations performed, 20 
blood transfusions given and SSI 
X rays taken.

The average number of pa
tients treated at the hospital 
daily was 48.

Evasion Charged
Robert Lllley, 32. of 111 Or

chard St., was arrested Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. by Patrolman Rob
ert Ahnert and charged with 
evading responsibility. He was 
released under $100 bond for 
appearance in Circuit Ck>urt 12, 
Rockville on Jan. 14.

'The arrest followed an accl 
dent in which Lllley’s car alleg
edly hit a parked vehicle owned 
by Theodore Stawlckl of 26 
Prospect S t The car was park
ed In front of Stawlckl’s home 
at tha time.

A  witness supplied police with 
Identification and Lllley’s arrest 
followed at 8 p.m.
ADD 1 lede to come

A  Hartford man was arrest- 
ad early Sunday morning by 
Constables George B. Macdon
ald and Robert Zonghetti and 
charged with driving under the 
influence of liquor or drugs.

WUllam D. Cjuinn, 26, posted 
$600 bond for appearanca in 
RookviUa Circuit Court on Jan. 
7. Police aald the arrest fol
lowed an . accident on Rt. 30 
when Quinn's oar ran off the 
road and snapped off a utility 
pole.

Alfred W. Watson. 26, of 162 
South St., was arrested S^inday 
afternoon on a warrant issued 
by Circuit Court ,12 oharging 
him with the fraudulent issue 
of a check. He was released un
der 2200 bond for court appear
ance Jan. 7. The arrest was 
made by Constable EMwln R. 
Carlson.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Myrtle 

Nettleton, 9 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. 
Alice Trowbridge, Vernon Hav
en Convalescent Home.

„ Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mar
jorie Bourrett, Talcottvllle; 
Mrs. Margaret Bailey, 87 Elm 
Bt.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Elaia

O’CbnnslI, Manafleld;
Truab, Ellington.

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Kellner, 
Stafford Springs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blinn, 126 
Grand Ave.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Luginbuhl, El
lington; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Rocha, Tolland.

Births Sunday.; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph De(OrIi, Staf
ford Springs.

Discharged Friday: William 
Fecko, 127 W. Main St.; Richard 
Hyer, 9 Mountain St.; Peter 
Moulin, Tolland; Daniel Quara- 
ttello, Tolland; Mrs. Barbara 
Justice, 149 Vernon Ave.; An
toinette Orlffin, 8 Fairview 
Ave.; Mrs. Amelia Grumbach, 2 
Elisabeth St.; Mrs. Yolande Sou- 
cy and daughter, Kingsbury 
Ave. If’

Discharged Saturday: Thomas 
O'Connor, Hillside Dr.; Elias 
Dellsle, 17 Chamberlain St.; 
Earl West. Snipsic St.; Paul De- 
Carll, RFD, Rockville: (Other- 
ine Sullivan. Mountain St.

DIschargetL-Sunday; Mrs. Bar
bara Jacobuccl, 3 Regan Rd.; 
Stephen Jacobuccl. 8 Regan 
Rd.; Thomas Darcey. 131 Union 
St.

Friends Start 
Movement to 
Draft Lodge

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 
8 W. Main Bt., telephone 876 
8186 or 848-8797.

Flatbush Fires 
Laid to Arson

NEW YORK (AP)  — Five 
apartment houses in a 10-block 
area of Brooklyn’s Flatbush 
section were believed set afire 
Sunday by "a man with an ir
resistible impulse.”

Fire Chief Edward P. Me- 
Anlff gave that description at 
a news conference after the 
fifth fire in a 3H-hour period 
claimed the life of fireman 
James J. Johnston, 26. He died 
of smoke inhalation.

The fires left 80 persons 
homeless, but 40 others were 
allowed to return to their 
apartments.

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P )— 
Friends of Henry Cahot L«dg« 
are forming a national commlt- 
tse to boost him for the Re- 
pilblioan presidontlal nomina
tion next year.

Robert R. Mullen, a longUme 
associate of the 61-yaar-old am- 
bassMor ■ to South Viet Nam, 
said in an Interview Sunday 
night that the formal announce
ment of a draft-Lodge commit
tee and the opening of office* 
here snd In Boston will be made 
either nert Friday or Jan. 3.

Mullen said he wouM head the 
Washington office and that Sid
ney Salomon of San Diego, 
Calif., another former Lodge 
associate, will be national fi
nance director.

He said he has ! Informed 
Lodge of the move, but "W e’re 
not asking him to take part or 
to come back here at the pres
ent time.”

The first objective, Mullen 
said, is circulation of a petition 
urging Lodge to seek the nom
ination. The, goal: A  million 
signatures.

Mullen said a decision on 
whether to enter Lodge’s name 
in the New Hampshire presi
dential preference primary 
Mkrch 10 will be delayed until 
other possible Republican can
didates make their decisions 
known in the next few weeks.

In this connection he speci
fically mentioned Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Arlr., who has 
said he will make up hts mind 
in January. Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York al
ready has announced his oan- 
d’dacy and plans to enter the 
New Hampshire primary, first 
In the nation. 'The filing dead
line is Feb. 8.

Mullen .̂ aid a slate of dele
gates listed aa favorable to 
Lodge could be entered with-

rstsry to Eisenhower In the 
prs-conventlon period. He now 
heads a public relations firm 
here.

A  former G<M» senator from 
Massachusetts. Lodge was am
bassador to the United Nations 
during the Eisenhower adminis
tration and wa.s the GOP vice 
presidential nominee in 1960.

He was named ambassador to 
South Viet Nam by the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
earlier this year. Two days af
ter Kennedy was assassinated. 
Lodge returned to Waohlngton 
for a previously scheduled con
ference with administration 
leaders.

During this time, it has be^n 
reported, Elsenhower u r g e d  
Lodge to quit his Saigon poet 
and actively seek the presiden
tial nomination.

Informed of these reports. 
Lodge said he wasn’t a candi
date for any office, but added 
"naturally anything frwn Gen. 
Elsenhower would be treated 
with great reepect.”

JFK Tributes 
Buy CARE Gifts

Jet Explodes, 
FaHs in Flame

NEW YORK (A P )—CARE, 
the international relief agency, 
says It will send 10,000 fo<M 
packages to the needy overseas 
as a result of 210.000 in con
tributions made in Uibute to 
the late Preaidant John F. Ken
nedy.

Packages distributed bt 19 
countries in Latin America, 
Europe, Africa and Asia each 
will contain a special message 
explaining that the gift is be
ing sent as s memorial to Ken
nedy.

Kenne<ly’a widow will receive 
a list of the contributors, 
whose names and addresses 
also will be included in the 
packages, CARE said Sunday.

Wawer to the Hartford Electric 
Light Oo„ property off Burnham 
Bt.

I. R. SUcIi Assoclatee. Inc, to 
Vlnoesst Montgomery and Mau
reen Montgosnety, property at 
82 Carman Rd.

Executor’s Deed 
Charles N. Chxtckett, execu

tor of the will of Anna E. Miller, 
to Joseph W. Emmons and Edna 
M. Emmons, property at 33- 
35 Clinton St.

Marriage License

Adlai Won’t Seek 
VP Nomination

NEW YORK (AP ) — Adlai E. 
Stevenson says he won't seek 
the Democratic nomination (or 
vice president but he'll run if 
President Johnson asks him— 
and If "it was both compatible 
with my health and any other 
consIderaUons.' ’

Strvenson, U.S. ambassador

PARKER PEN 
GIFT SETS

Free Otft Wrmpptag

u  ARTHUR IR U I
a w  loiu M U

John Frederick Tracy. 11 to the United NaUons, added
Main St., and Geraldine May 
Preneta, 40 Tanner St., Dec. 28, 
St. Bridret’s Church.

Building Permits 
To Conyers Construction 0>., 

alterations to office at Z1 Tol
land Tpke., $450.

that Johnson hadn't asked him.
''The President will make his 

decision as to whom he wants to 
run for vice president with him 
probably not until the time o( 
the Democratic convenUon next 
August, after the Republicans

Public Records

basements of the buildings in 
the darkness, driving tenants 
into the freezing weather.

P o w e r  U se  H ig h e r

pledged to Lodge would re
quire his consent.

Mullen drew a parallel , be
tween Lodge's situation land 
the one In 1952 when Gen. 
Dwight D. El.senhower did 1 not 
become an active candloate 
Until after the New Hamp
shire primary. Lodge wAs a 
lending figure in that effort to 
get Ei.senhower to seek ithe 
nomination.

Mullen, a former BoAton 
newspaper' man, was press >ec

KNOXVILLE — Thirty years 
ago, the TVA reports, the typi
cal Tennessee Valley home with 
electric service used about 600 
Irilowatt-hours a year; today 
the average home In the valley 
uses over 10,000 — more than 
2<4 times the national average.

Person To Person

ABERDEEN. Miss. ( AP I —A 
Strategic Air Command B52 Jet 
bomber e'f'nloded near here to
day n 'o the ground in
flaming pieces.

A nt . t the scene said
the crewmen .were killed, but 
the Columbus I Air Force Bn -e 
public Infor-’ '’ * ''" ’ o »  ̂ - r
would not confirm the reports.

The B82 nor;u 1!" I'ies a 
cr:w of five to Six men.

Wreckage was scattered over 
a large area and onlookers were 
not permitted near the site. 
Cause of the explosion was not 
immediately determined.

Rescue units were hampered 
in effort.^ to reach the scene by 
ice-glazed roads.

822 TO 317
HARTFORD (AP)  T h e  

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment’s dally record of ntitomo- 
bile fatalities ns of laj«t mid
night and the total on the same 
date last year:

1962 1963
K illed ....................317 322

Warrantee Deeds
William Leasard to 'Francis L. 

Copeland and Nancy J. 0)pe- 
land, property at 88 Fergu.son 
Rd.

Arthur L. Bell and Jean W. 
Bell to John Klojzy and Bar
bara A. Klojzy, property at 38 
Waddell Rd.

Nicholas P. Grimaldi and Jan
ice K. Grimaldi to Oscar H. 
Goyette and Muriel P. Goyette, 
property at 848 Wetherell St.

Richard C. NieLsen and Thel
ma 'H. Nielsen to George J. Ton 
ski and Patricia Tonski. prop
erty at 18 Wedgewood Dr.

Emma H. Rua.sell to Albert E. 
Catalano and Bruno Mazzoli, 
property at 129-131-133 Spruce 
St.

Jarvia Enterprises, Inc. to 
Richard C. NieLsen and Thelma 
H. Nielsen, property at 11 But
ler St.

Michael F. Haberem and 
Erna S. Haberem to Alfio San- 
tini and Mary Tina Santlnl, 
property at 136-137 Bissell St

To Carroll 1̂  e l son  for have selected their ticket,”  said 
Marjorie Nel.son, aJteration.s to ' Stevenson in a television Inter- 
dwelling at 22-24 Sunset St., | view.
$1,100. I "So it seems to me totally

To Ansa'di Heights, Inc., new  ̂premature at this time to be 
dwelling at 106 Dartmouth Rd., speculating about whom he 
$15,500. ' might chooee.”

FREE!!
Coiumbia Rkyielft

(Deluxe ModeL for bajs 
aad girls) with purchase 
of any Used Oar, regard- 
lees of price!

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE. INC.

478 CENTER STREET 
Phone 643-9531

Christo S. Zoukis and Alice M. 
ZouRls to George E. Yarko and
Ann T. Yarko, property at 68 
Ludlow Rd.

Edward J. Czamota and Anne 
M. Czamota to Walter Michaud, 
property at 34 Delmont St. 

Hester M. Burnham Rowsell

MAKE IT A

AftP SUPM M AR K m

OPEN MON. l \ l  9 P. M.
aO S ID  AT «  P. M. CHRISTAAAS IV I.

GPADE A Super-Right Qualitv -- Plump, Tender and Meaty for 
Delicioue Holiday Eating! U. S. Gov’t. Inspected

; TURKEYS
J

8 TO 16 TO

14 LBS LB 22 LBS LB

PO LA R O ID
COLOR BRIGHT TV

RCA VICTOR
C O L O R  T V

•  265 square-inch glare-proof picture
• AII-woo(i Colonial compact consolette
• 24,000-volt (factory adjusted) chassis
• Super-powerful "New Vista" Tuner
• Two keyed color controls make tuning easy
• Extended-range 4 " x 6" Duo-Cone speaker

COLOR TV PRICES START AT $ 4 7 9 ^ 5

BARLOW’S TV
1089 TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  643.5095

CHRISTMAS

FRESH TURKEYS 
TURKEY ROAST

8 to 
14 lbs lb'

16 to 
22 lbs lb

S H E N A N D O A H
BO NELESS LB

M O RRELL 'S  PRIDE 5 lb can 3.75

WITH THE 
AUTOMATIC 100 
COLOR CAMERA

CANNED HAMS W H O LE 
8 TO 10 LBS

3 lb.can 2.59
tC

LB

:

SAVE

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A L ITY  . . . JU ICY  & FLAVORFUL H E A V Y  STEER BEEF 
THE "K IN G "  OF O V E N  ROAST  (First 2 Ribs lbs 89e)

R ib  R o ast 7 " Cut 
3rd to 
6th Rib LB

:

POLAROID ACCESSORIES 

• J66 COLOR AH ACH M EN T  KITS 

• COLOR FILM 

• BLACK and WHITE FILM 

• LIGHT METERS, TIMERS

shrimp Cocktail 
3 t r

S H R IM P MEDIUM SIZE PItOZEN » 75^

O Y ST ER S FRESH STANDARD
• oz 7 QC
CAN  •  '

Sausage Meat FRIED F ISH  C A K E S „ 3 9 '
SUPER-RIGHT 
PURE PORK LB w  ' SM ELTS NO. 1

1
L a 3 5 ^

E
: c

A&P -  WHOLE OR JELLIED

Cranberry Sauce

LENOX
PHARMACY

ALL PLAIDl.AND 
STORES WILL BE 
OPEN MONDAY 
NIGHT DEC. 23

~ ri"  ~  I "  • • 1*' • • f * r  ‘ * f*r  ■  ■ t n

2 1 LB
TANS

299 EAST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 649.0896 '

A friend w a*. 
talking about j 
Chris t m a a, I 
how It la cele- 
b r a t • d . In I 
every f  r • e 
c o u n t r y  
of the world, 
with allg^tly j 
varying cus- i 
t o m a, but \ 
that basically j 
It la a time 
which gener- j 
ates pasLce in 
men of good I 
will wherever I 
they are. How ' ,  ̂ ^
right ha la . . . Jolmaton 
It has often caused a truce be
tween bitter foes on the bat
tlefield, as though man were 
pausing in hla destruction to 
acknowledge that he sees, 
darkly, as through a glaas, that 
other men, somehow, are not 
really hla enemy. Our friend 
said that Mrhaps nations, or 
even groups, cannot find the 
anawers; that they can be 
found only by each individual 
by himself, and that a etarting

folnt la In the way he relate* 
Imaelf to all other Individuals 
and to God. We read somethin! 

that mlg^t help us keep such 
an Idea In mind; it’s a thought 
worth repeating quite frequent
ly, silently to ourselves: "Be 
kind, for everyone you meet la 
fighting a hard battle.”  A  per
manent spirit o f good will, giv
en out all year long, cannot get 
back anything but more good 
will, ever growing, and endur
ing as long as the giving lasts, 
which can be a whole lifetime.
To you, our heartfelt good 
wiahea! DlUoa Sales and Berv- 
tee bo., your Ford dealer, SIS I 
M ite  Mt FtKme 64S-S14S,̂  j ' v

M117

jT O G T ]
S t X T R A  S
!  S T A M P S  I
ft With PHrehiM If $1 $r I
M Coupon Good Dec. 23 and 24,

1963. Limit one coupon to a ^B 
family. Adults Only. State 
La w : Cigarettes, Beer and Fair 
Traded Items excludedm

Emperor Grapes 
Fresh Cranberries

Calif. Lge 
Clus'ter LBS

CAPE C O D  
SM A LL  LB

Mixtd Nuts 49' Importtd Pitted Dotes '■ * 29'
Walnuts 59' Mixed Fruits and Peek ' 69“

CHRISTMAS WRtATHS, PLANTS, AND FLOWERS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT ALL ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

tC

:

Beverages 
Instant Coffee 
Fresh Eggs

Y ukon— G inger A le  & A  
M ixed  Flavors— Contents 4to QTS

A & P -6  0 Z  l O O Z  
JAR-75C JAR

S U N N Y B R O O K G R A D E  A
LARGE SIZE D O Z

I 55' Jane Parker Potato Chips '* “ •«* 49*

OPEN M ONDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
OPEN TUESDAY TILL 6 P.M.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

NEAR THE GREEN 

MANCHESTER

Sultana Stuffed Olives 
A4P Mince Meat *m«»25‘ Fruit Coke VI 1.59 sli 2.99 
Bells Stuffing 2 * 39' dexo Shortening '"  26' * 61'
Wonderfoil Chocolates

0

WARWICK ASSORTED > LB «  te f 
BOX leeldCHRISTMAS WRAPPCB

Cigai
100

ettes
Extra Sti

Nylons

Regular—Christmas Wrapped 
Priced For Conn.— Carton 2 .5 7

Extra Stampi With Purchase of a 2 Pair Pkg of
MELLOW MOOD

OFFER GOOD THRU TUES., DEC. 24

25
EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF JANE PARKER

^ ^ 1 ^ ^  Layer Orange  Vanilla, Pineapple ^  A C
Choc. M arshm allow  Your Choice

■

; Chiffon Cake Orange  Jane Parker 
Save 10c Reg. 59c Special :

Apricot Pie mniMmi.fuiai uch45' White Bread jŵ m**'* 2 >^ '̂'̂ 39‘ 
Roiiin Pit MNĈ PAKKIII VECIAl 45' Dinner Roils SHCIAL 2 w ? , 3 5 ‘  

Pumpkin or Squash Pie aâ eV ea 59' Stuffing Bread «««• 29'
A.lc« ■».«. I. Ull. U ,u«WIM lA.. s«., 0«. M 4 a All 44r

Trtirn ,n9Mti w9 Ktnii ,nAikiU. I, afiAA* (»*. A*a(A Sump .ffw

y
Jr
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Eight Schoolboy Games | over Holiday
<s>----

Eafifles’ F i v e  
And  Indians 
P l a y  H o m e

Umff  M «y to Houuce
ToweririR jn the foreKround as he eyes loose hall is 
Tom Sanders, 6-6 forward ot the Celtics, in NBA 
game with New York in Madison Sciiiare Gaj-den. 
Camera angle dwarfs Knicks' .rohnny Egan, (15), 
and Len Chapi>ell, (21). (.M’ I’hotofax.)

IV Iarcplliiio  Lainle<l
BOSTON (AP) -- .lunior Jim 

Marrellino has been landed by 
hi.s roach a.s "truly one of the 
great college barks in America.” 
The praise came from Dr. Ed-j 
die Ander.son of Holy Cro-ss as 
Marcellino was presented the 
O Melia Award given annually 
to the outstanding player in 
the Boston College-Holy Cro.ss 
football game. Marcellino scor
ed the only touchdown in the 
Dec. 9 game in which the un
derdog Crusaders stunned BC 
9-0.

BOD HOI.DER 
You’ve li«*arU of putting your 

foot in your mouth, well this tip 
suggests you jam a rml in your 
hiMit. Works, too. Next trout 
you catch just stow your rod hy 
slipping it down your boot while 
you net, unhook and creel your 
catch. If you wear wiulers, just 
slide the rod down your front

IS.Vj67«TH i:SE 
FOR .M.ITMIN'ITM FOIL

Wrap it alrô n̂d canteen 
sun country. Reflecting rays 
keeps water cooler longer.

SERVICE SPECIALS
— • —

Yoa can’t make a better deal 
to save your Hie!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

95m  DO ALL THIS:
•  correct caster, 

camber, toe-in
•  adfust brakes
•  adjust steering
•  add brake fktid
•  balance teont twbeê

Don’t let this happen

RHINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW c l A O O

All CARSAND SAVE
mth evem brake job we turn your 
dnims FREE...regular per wheel!

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000.MILE!5 OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

GENERAL TIRE CO. 
HARTFORD

155 CENTER STREET^49.2828

By HOW IE HOLCOMB
Only eight athletic con- 

are on tap between to
day and the New Year a.s 
soinefcscliools clo.se but their j 
schcdiile.s completely dur
ing tlie holidays and all
show cutdowns. Manchester’s 
on'-c-bcaten Indiana have three 
dries before the Jan. 1 busiest 
of the eight area schools.
C . :k ' -c . ^jver.ii',. and 

S.Duth \Vind"o; have no games 
.schcd.dcd until 1981. KJlingtou 
lisls only a Dec. 26 date with 
its .\l\unnl.

R^K-kville has an important 
meeting Friday at Nev.'ingtori. 
Til ■ Rams are in contention for | 
the Centr.il Valley Conference 
cr iwn and need all the victories 
po sib'.e.

Only Satifrday date of the 
season is listed for East Cath
olic l3-0l which entertains St. 
Bernard's of New London. The 
Kagles will be trying for their 
36tli win in 37 games over a 
three-year .span.

Rham also has a Saturday 
game opposing Lyman Me
morial in I^banon. Tbe Sa
chems scored a 74-.">4 victory in 
an earlier meeting.

riay Friday
t'ndefe.ated in CX71L p l ay ,  

M a n c h e s t e r  will have a 
‘toughie" Friday in Bristol in 
its first post-Christmas date. 
F.a-stern has won its last threj 
after losing a clo.se deci.sion to 
Platt in its opener. Late.st vic
tim for the Lancers was Weth
ersfield, figured to be a pen
nant threat this sea-jon.

Vin Punzo is coaching the 
Bri.stol club this season for the 
first time, taking over after 
Burr Carl.son resigned. Co-Cap
tains Lindsay and Jim Kane are 
the leaders of the quintet. 

Alumni 'Tilt Saturday
Before taking on Conard a 

week from tonight at West 
Hartford, the Indlan.s engage 
the Alumni Saturday in a 7:45 
attraction Most of last sea- 
-son’a CCOd. ohampioas'aip quin
tet is expected to play for the 
Grads along with Bill Andni- 
lot and Tom Kelley of the 
1961-«2 team. Graduated mem
bers of the champs include 
Paul Quey, Dave McKenna, 
George May. Fred McCurry, 
Don Simmons. Mike Lauten 
bacJi, Doug Pearson, Todd Pot
ter and Neil Wise.

The Conard game, but prob 
ably won't, provide a breather 
for the Indians. Operating with 
a new coach- and only one 
holdover letterman, the Chief- 
tains have lost aH three starts 
so far. They haven't scored 
many points but neither have 
their opponents which seems to 
indicate a close, low-scoring 
game.

The Manchester rifle Club.— 
undefeated in three matche-s,

I al.so ha-s an Alumni contest 
scheduled — Monday at the 

I Waddell School range.

Keeney Leads GM 
To Second Loop Win

starting off cold, the Green Manors warmed to their 
task as the game progressed yesterday and eventually 
defeated Hayes Bus Company of Wethersfield, 99-92, 
in a Farmington Valley League game at Wethersfield.HI a r m  »_____________ ^  ^  ^  sscond in

three starts for the Manors who

I 'lisG iti t  HJ.i’ —.'.ew York Gianl.s’ line.iien Uick Alorizelewski, left, and Jim 
Katcavage loo.sen up at Yankee Stadium by playing an old finger game, in 
which each contestant shoots out an un disclosed number of fingers on one 
hand and shouts out what he hopes wiil be the total of fingers shown by him
self and his opponent. The Giants will do more serious training than this for 
their National Football League championship game against the Bears at Wrig- 
ley Field in Chicago Dec. 29.

•Central One of Two Unbeaten Quintets-

Rhode Island Established 
As ‘Team to Beat’ in N.E.

ABC to Drop 
Video Fights 
Next Se a s o n

Talley Pin Kin^ 
In Holiday Event

BOS'TON (A P)— Rhode 
Inland already han entah- 
llnhed Itnelf an the team to 
beat in the Yankee Confer- 
en<-e and |>erhap« an the 
rlann of New England Col
legiate hanketball, which 
now entem the holiday 
tournament phane.

'The Ranwt made it nix 
straight and neven out of 
eight ntartn hy beating 
Brown 86-70 Friday night. 
Actually, the nharp-nhoot- 
Ing, n 1 i c k ball handling 
club may be the beat nlnce 
Coach Ernie Calverley took 
the Rams to the NIT flnaln 
an a player in 1946.

The triumph over Brown 
wan the fourth in ntx nights 
ntartlng with the De<-. 14 
cunqiieot of St. Joneph’n of 
Philadelphia. T h e n  the 
Ramn mowed down Bran- 
tiein S9-.89 and ntiuined St. 
•Tohn’n 74-6.8 on the nuperb 
playmaking of 5-foot-8 Ron 
RoUinteln and a 27-point 
effort by high neorer Steve 
Chiibln.

Aga]n.st Brown, Chubln 
scored 22 points and Denny 
McGovern had 21 as the 
Ramn built a 40-21 half- 
tiiite advantage and coast
ed.

Folkn In Little Rhody 
anxioimly await the two 
clanhen with defending NIT 
titlint Providence College at 
Kingnton Feb. 1 and on the 
Friarn’ floor two weeks lat-
pr.

Four Manche.ster bowlers, led 
by winner Jack Talley, were on 
the prize list for the Cla.ss C 
Duckpin Tournament held Satur
day and Sunday at Holiday 
Lanes. Talley led the field of 80 
with a five game (plus handi
cap) total of 635. He won $76.

Second place, worth $37.60, 
went to Jack Vittner of Ea.nt 
Hartford, with 626.

Other winners were: Gino 
Giovanetti, Hartford. 622, $22.60; 
Norm Kloter, Manchester, 619, 
$11; Ray Cochef,ski, Newington, 
611, $8.60; El Carter, Manche.s
ter. 610, $7; Ed Dmicette Sr., 
Manchester, 610, $7; Graham 
Holmes, South Wlnd.sor, 609, $6; 
high single out of the money, 
Ron Sirois, Hartford, 166, $5.60.

Talley's top game was 133. He 
.showed his consistency with oth
er singles of 132 anil 131. His 
line score was 131. 109, 127. 133 
and 132 plus a handicap of three 
for 635.

Rhode Island is idle now 
until it puts its show on the. 
road at Memphis State New- 
Year’s night.

Central Conne«-tlcut (6- 
0), one of the area’s two 
surxlring unbeaten five*, 
appears at the Rhode Is
land College Tournament 
this weekend but Assump
tion (6-0) now- is idle un
til Jan. 9.

The day after Ohristmaa 
New England clubs swing 
Into tournament a c t i o n  
w i t h  Providence (4-2) 
meeting St. Joseph’s in the

is the fa- 
by Bates 

(1-S) and

first round of the EC.YC '• 
Holiday Festival in .New 
York. At the same time 
Yale (4-1), which Inaiigu- 
rate<l the Ivy I>*ague caiu- 
{>aign by pasting Brown 94- 
67 last Wednesday, faces 
I’CIiA in the opening round 
of the I»s .Angeles Classic. 
Vermont (4-1) and Stone- 
hill are eompeting Ir, the 
New- York AC tourney.

Friday t h e  Downcast 
dassic ‘begins at Bangor, 
Maine, with the four state 
clubs involved.

Maine (4-S) 
x'orlte followed 
(2-S), Colby 
Bowdoin (0-4).

Holy Cross (5-2) draws 
the h<)st University of De
troit in the first round of 
the Motor City Classic, 
Boston College (2-S) faecs 
St. Bonaventure in the 
ttuaker CAty Classic and 
Dartmouth (0-S) draws 
Wisconsin in the Milwau
kee Classic.

Brow-n (2-5) and Am
herst (1-2) will be in tmir- 
naments in upstate New 
y«U-k, Boston University 
(6-1) will be at the W’est- 
cdiester H o l i d a y  event 
which also Includes Iona, 
Lafayette and I.ehigh, 
Fairfield w-ill be at the 
Richmond County Tourna
ment at Staten Island, 
N.Y., Massachusetts (4-2) 
will be at the Wagner 
Tournament and St. Mi
chaels (S-4) at the Loyola 
event.

The North-.South Holi
day Tournament also will 
be held this w-eekend with 
New Bedford Tech the 
host. Other entries Include 
Richmomi, Va!, Institute, 
pain*<l with New Bedford 
in the first round; plus SL 
Mary of Plains College, 
Dodge City, Kan. and Pem
broke, N.C., State.

Connecticut had just 
handed nexv Coach Fred 
Schabei a stunning 59-51

victory over Fordham. only 
team to beat Rhode Is
land anti Yale so far, when 
the Huskies were bombed 
Satiirdav night by Canislus 
84-56.

In other results Satur- 
djiy night, Boston Univer
sity defeated Maine 80-70, 
Bob Cousy’s BC five 
whipped Bill Sharman’s 
Los Angeles State club 94- 
8S, Fordham crushed Dart
mouth 84-51, I>ong Island 
U. beat Clark 94-76 and 
Yeshiva edged New Haven 
College 79-77.

Maine, warming up to 
Its Downeast assignment, 
had favored BIT worried, 
ninning up a .50-41 half
time lead. But the Terriers 
stopped scrambling, got 
the gears meshed and went 
on to victory. Dave Svend- 
sen of Maine was the high 
scorer with 24 points. BU’s 
Dick Moreshead, 6-9 Port
land, Maine, native led the 
visitors with 18.

Earlier In the week BU 
luui whipped New Hamp
shire 78-72, then turned 
bark Seton Hall 79-63. In 
the latter contest, Sheridan 
James held Seton Hall super 
scorer Nick Werkman to 12 
points w h i l e  Moreshead 
grabbed 22 rebounds a n d  
Randy Cross scored 20 
polnta

A visit to M a i n e  got 
Gousy’s BC Eagles air
borne after three straight 
losses. BC beat Colby 97- 
80 Thursday night, then re
turned to the Newton, 
Mass., campus and whipped 
IxM Angeles State in a 
gante matching coeiches 
who were former backcourt 
mates for the Boston Cel
tics.

Harvard cjided MIT’s un
defeated skelB' 81-62 early 
In the week, then was beat
en by Trinity (6-1) on BUI 
Belflore’s 15-foot jump shot 
at the flnal buzzer, 74-72.

NE3W YORK (AP)—A terse 
annmuicement that the Ameri
can Broadcasting Oo. Is drop
ping its weekly television box
ing show wipe# a 20-year fix
ture from the nation’s TV 
screens.

ABC has no plans to continue 
Its boxing show next season," 
a network spokesman said late 
last night. "By next season, I 
mean 1964. I can’t  say more 
than that at this time.”

TYie spokesman, who asked 
that his name not be used, re
plied In confirmation to a New 
York Times report that ABC 
and the Gillette Safety Razor 
Oo. the chief sponsor, had 
agreed to drop the weekly fight 
show. ' i

The eKecls c o u l d  be far 
reaching and perhaps fatal.

"At first, a lot of guys are 
goiriig to be hungry,” middle
weight Joey Glardello said.

■'Without television revenue, 
H wouldn’t seem feasible . . .  to 
continue our weekly boxing 
shows," Madison Square Garden 
publicist John F. X. Condon 
said.

Harry Markson, Garden box
ing director, said only;

“We have a contract that 
runs through iSeptember. 'That s 
all I know about It."

have copped two since an ofMn- 
ing season loss. Yesterday’s win 
came the hard way.

Falling to connect from the 
floor unUl 4:53 and elapsed In 
the first quarter, the Manors 
got In front and led at the 
cloM of the period, 23-17. But 
the home club rebounded to tie 
the score at the half, 46-48.

Lead 8ee-8aw#
The lead went back and forth 

several times during the re
maining time and in addition 
there were eight tiea.

Jay Beal, home on furlough, 
was the top man for Wethera- 
fleld, hitting for 32 pointa. ’Die 
Busmen got only one shot at a 
time however as the Manors 
completely controlled b o t h  
backboards. Only John Kou- 
koskl was able to do any re
bounding to speak of forHayea.

Glanced Attack 
Recovering from a cold first 

half. Buzz Keeney led the Ma
nor rally that produced a 67-63
third - quarter edge and the
eventual victory. As usual the 
Manors' scoring was well bal
anced. Keeney topped the list 
with 22 but Jim Glenney had 18, 
Jim .Morlarty 17 and Fran 
Frangione 13. Eight of the
10-man squad shared in the
production.

Summary:
OrerR M anor (M)

P  B
0 M orlarty  ...........................  6
0 Port In .................................  (1
3 G lrnney .............................  6
n W hite .................................  0
3 Keeney ...............................  9
AoMrKemia ........................ ,3
3 Dan Pinto ........................ 4
4 Prangione ........................ 5
6 Butkue ...............................  3
4 Dom P into  .......................  1

Canisius Quintet 
Humbles Huskies

r  pti 
M  1704) n 
6-10 IS 04) n

26 Tolale
W etherafleld

Most

. 36 37-37 99 
(Ml

P  B r  Pta
6 Moorin .............................. 4 3-7 11
1 l.anriera ............................ 1 041 1
1 Beal ...............................  11 10-13 33
1 ro te  .................................  0 041 0
5 Couch .............................  3 041 6
4 Kmikowekl ......................  9 6-S 32
4 S tew art ............................ 5 1-2 II
4 H erald .............................. 3 3-6 S

33 Tolala ............................ *  33-34 93
Score a t half: 46-46.

NEW HAVEN (AP) 
of the college baaket'call teams 
of CTonnecticut have settled 
down for a long winter's nap^ - 
until after the holidays anyway

but the Yale Bulldog.s are i  tr i
roaming across the country * r  e l t  O H C k
looking for a fight.

'iHie Elis will be at Tulane R o s t O T l  1 1tonight. From Thursday through xsA znixzsi
For AFL PlayoffSaturday they will be at the 

Los Angeles Classic, mingling 
with the likes of UCLA, South
ern C3al, Michigan, West Vlr-

Auerhach Told a Year 
That It Would Lose to Knicks

Sports Briefs

BOSTON (AP) It took 364 Boston and Johnny HavUcek
dayfl, but the New York Knick
erbockers beat the Bo.ston Celt- 

ju.st like 'Coach Reel Auer-

I

The Yankees will open their 
.spring training exhibition sea- 
■son again.st Baltimore at Fort 
Lauderdale on Mai-ch 14 and 
end it in Richmond. Va., on 
April 12.

Ron Hunt of the New York 
I M^ls led National League .se<’- 
, ond basomein In errors last sea- 
' .son with 26 In 142 games.

Who Is
TONY Do PALMA

Tony De Palma Is me, your 
lo<'al repre4«entative for 
COPPOLA FORD In Man
chester. 1 will PER.SONAI^ 
LY take, rare of your auto
mobile needs—either In a 
new FORD or a good I'.SED 
CAR. Please eontaet me at

CCR^OLA FORD
722 Wethersfleld Ave.

Hartford—278-2500
or •

at my home in Manchester
648-7826

Thank youl

bach warned they would
Of course, the perennial Na

tional Itesketball Association 
champion.s were without their 
perennial MVP, Bill Ru.ssell. 
The event took place Dec. 21 at 
New York’.s Madison Square 
Gaixien with tlie final score 127- 
117.

The previous Knicks’ triumph 
over the Celti&s had come Dec. 
22, 1962.

Rua.uell, sitting out his soc- 
oiui straight game with a pulled 
hatn.slring muscle In hia right 
thigh, might have been able to 
pla.v but Auerbach refu.sed to 
take the chance. Tlie Celtlc.s 
don't win championships with
out Russell, as proved in the 
19.58 playoffs against St. Louis, 
and the precautions are being 
taken now.

The Celtics are idle until 
Thursday when the Los Angelet 
Lakers Invade Boston Garden 
with a nwich healthier Elgin 
Baylor.

Auerbach had ventured after 
the Tliursday squeaker with the 
Knicks at Providence that New 
York not only is tough but is 
getting tougher.

Billy. McGill, onetime Celtics' 
property, scored 31 points in the 
triumph. Newly-acquired Bob 
Boozer added 21 and rookie Art 
Hyman had 19.

Clyde Lovellelte, filling tn 
for Russell, scored 24 poljUs for

had 23.
The loss was only the fourth 

of the season for Boston and 
the first Inflicted by an oppo
nent other than Cincinnati.

Practice was canceled for to
day by Auerbach, who ex
plained: "Only foot* of us could 
.show up — HavUcek, Siegfried, 
McCarthy and me.. Everybody 
pi-v. banged up."

Mickey Mantle batted .314 in 
66 games last season. He hit 
.415 right-handed and .252 left- 
handed.

Bobby Richardson led the 
Yankees in stolen bases last 
sea.son with 15. He was caught 
twice.

glnla, Pitt sjid New York Uni
versity.

Their first game comes TTiurs- 
day against UCLA.

The only teams In action this 
past weekend were Connecticut 
and New Haven College, both 
of which lost road games. Can
islus humbled UCk>nn, 84-56, 
and Yeshiva edged New Haven, 
79-77.

OonnecUcut had the height 
advantage but couldn't do much 
with It. Only (me Connecticut 
man— ÂJ Ritter, who made 14 
points—hit In doilble figures.

'Toby Kimball, 6-8, and Ed 
Slomcensid, 6-11, made nine and 
four points, respectively. Can- 
Isius, on the other hand, had 
Frank Swiatek with 27, Dick 
McClory with 20, and two others 
who scored In double figrures.

The lose evened Omnectlcut’s 
record at 3-3.

Gary Liberat4>re of New Ha
ven College, who seldom has a 
bad night, scored 36 (mints 
aganst Yeshiva, but he couldn’t 
win the game singlehanded. It 
was decided In the final two 
•seconds when Yeahlva’s Sheldon 
Rokach made two free throws. 
Rokach was Yeshiva’s high man 
with 31 points.

New Havqn lias wem five and 
loMt two.

BOSTON (AP) — Boston Pa
triots’ Coach Mike Holovak, 
promising victory In the Eastern 
Divison playoff at Buffalo, will 
have the services of comerback 
Dick Felt.

Holovak hopes today to learn 
also that he will have American 
Football League seascm-long 
absentees Ron Burton and Don 
Webb.

Felt teJephoned from Lehi, 
Utah, over the weekend and told 
Holovak X rays of his rib tnr 
Jury were negative and he’d be 
ready for Buffalo Saturday. /

Dr. Joseph Dorgan, club phy
sician, WHS expected to have a 
report on Burton and Webb to
day.

"If they get the (kxrtor’s okay, 
they’ll be reactivated and will 
see action against the Bills,” 
Holovak said.

Holovak again referred to the 
38-3 loss at Kansas City a week 
ago which cost Boston the Ektst- 
em Divi.slon crown outright.

"We were awful In Kansas 
City but every club has a game 
like that now and then,’’ he 
said. "I’m confident we’ll be a 
different club in Buffalo and 
that we’ll win.”

MePeak Given Raise

Spring t r a i n i n g  exhibition 
games for major league teams 
will begin on Saturday, March 
14.

BETTING PAYS STATES 
CHICAIX) (AP) — Horse 

players in the 24 irtates which 
license panl-mutel betting con
tributed nearly |3()0 milkon to 
state revenues In 1962. New 
York State alone took $98.3 mil
lion from its pari-mutel bet
ting levy, repiirts the Com-* 
meroe Clearing House. Cali
fornia claimed the next highest 
with $37.8 million. Florida re- 
oMved $36.7 mhUon and New 
S ium s *M,6 nxUUon.

WASHINGTON (AP) BJll 
MePeak .was hired for another 
year M(mday as coach and gen
eral nvanager of the Washing
ton Redslnns. He was given a 
raise In pay and broad authority 
to try to build a winner The 
announcement came less than 
24 houra after Washington lost 
its 11th game of the Naiional 
F(x>tball League season wind
ing up with only three victories.

Experienced Men
ADELAIDE. Australia (AP) 

—Australia has decided to stick 
with experience and throw It-s 
two biggest tennis guns, Rov 
Emerson and Neale Fraser, 
against the United States in the 
Davis Oip Challenge Round 
starting Thursday. This means 
both sides will gamble on two- 
man teams holding up In Ade
laide’s sweltering 100-degree 
heat through both singles and 
doubles over the three-day test. 
The Americans plan to bank on 
Wimbledon champion Chuck 
McKinley and Dennis Ralston.

B» C. Tops Los Angeles State

Bob Cousy Wins First Duel 
Over Bill Sharman as Giach

NEWTON, Mass. (AP)—Bob^to do. They're learning, though. 
Cousy, in hia new _ role as a They’re young. They’re getting

the fast break down."

tdtlllDi iiii-tiiil
HECTIC HOCREY—Things got rough as the Ran
gers and Canadiens engaged in a Donnybr9ok on 
the ice at Madisoji Squai’e Garden. That’s referee 
Art Skov (4) pulling Montreal defenseman Jean 
Guy Talbot, apart from Ranger Larry Cahan. Ran
ger *Vic Hadfield, right, who had his jersey tom  
off during the battle, heads for the penalty box.

Six players received major penalties...

coach, refused to light up a vie- 
toiry cigar a la Red Auerbach of 
the Celtics in the waning mo
ments of the 94-83 Boston Col
lege basketball victory o'ver Los 
Angeles State.

Cousy an4l LA Coach BUI 
Sharman were meeting as .op
ponents for the first time nhee 
parting as backcourt ]mates for 
Boston’a National Basketball 
Association champions.

One of the BC players handed 
Oouay the cigar. Later (Jousy 
said:

‘1 wasn't Ughtlng up that 
dgar. I ’Vf had too many ex- 
psrienoea with Sbaiman at my 
aide to aver count him out as 
an opponent. He’d have n>ade 
me awaUow It."

(3QOsy (lesoribad Mo team J«{b- 
Ing a '33-point lead and fta 
composure In the face u p ^ g  
press that Sharman ordered.
- "Maybe my kids Just waren't 

to a 3S-polnt lead," Oou^

Sharman commented: '
"My kids are still leaming, 1 

think Bob and I have a aimllai 
problem. We drill them in fun
damentals and think they have 
It down pat, but really they’re 
sUll young and learAng."

"Boy, ru teU you, It's fttis- 
tratlng sometimes, though. You 
sit there and Just think ’C’lnon, 
please, somebody, just hold the 
ball this time. Don’t drop it. 
But it’s a great experience. 1 
love It. And we're getting bet
ter all the time."

I‘'lrst baseman Orlaiv4o Ot- 
peda of the San Francis(x> 
G i a n t s  mads 2i  errors last 
season , to flniMi last In fielding 
among the National Leagiv 
first sackers. •

Everett Case is In hhi 18th 
-nMer iJMB’t  know w h a iti^ d h  C k to S a S u S . *“***’

it
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‘Jt’s Like Goirif' from the Outhouse to the Penthouse*

Chargers Western Champs
YORK fA P I__crown the first two yearsfplayoff between Boston and Buf-#Dlego six times on fumbies and«tempU for 407 yards. Flo
iw ivn. [of th , league's operation. Then, falo for the AFL championship Interceptions, and the Chargers fired a 68-yarder to Daniels,going from the 
to the pent-

NEW 
“It’s like 
outhouse 
house.”

That was the cogent comment 
of San Diego line coach Joe 
Madro after the Chargers com
pleted an amazing flip-flop by 
overwhelming Denver M-20 Sun
day and clinching their third

league's operation 
against Buffalo, In the Chargers 
opener this season, Lowe suf
fered a hairline fracture of the 
left leg.

"Nobody ever knew about It 
but me and Coach Sid Glllman," 
said Lowe two days ago In re
vealing the injury for the first 
time when he was named AFL

at San Diego, Jan. 5. The Patri
ots and Bills, Idle Sunday, will 
settle their battle at Buffalo 
Saturday afternoon.

Do the Chargers’ have any 
preference? Said Glllman;

"It can be either—we don’t 
really care."

The only thing that concerned
Western Division title in the Comeback Player of the Year in ' Gillman was the final game of 
four-year hirtory of the Amerl- an Associated Press poll. "I i the regular sea.son with the out- 
can Football League. was determined not to let it i come of the Western race hlng-

And much of the credit for the keep me out," : Ing on this game. San Diego
turnObout must go to Paul Lowe.; So Lowe wrapped a h(Kkey 1 needed a tie or victory to hold 
who ha.s lugged a hockey gnard guard around the battered leg, I off Oakland, which had closed 
wrapped around his fractured and played. He topped off his | to within one game of the 
leg 1,010 yards this season and performances by piercing the leaders,
triggered the Chargers to their Bronco line for the first CTiarger The Raiders woimd up
final victory by gaining 184 touchdown on an ll-yard run,
yards an<j acortog two touch- then bolting 66 yards for the
downs. clincher In the third period as

Lowe was out all last sesuion San Diego brought Its record to 
with a broken arm, and the ii-3. ^
Chargers plummeted to a 4-1 The Chargers will meet the 
record after winning- the West-1 winner of the Eastern Division

capitalized on each one— the ssveri-yarder to Ken Herock and 
most dramatic a 43-yard run by four TD passes to Art Powell, 
Chuck Allen with a fumble In on plays covering 81. 20. 45 and 
the fourth period. San Diego 22 yards. Still, It took a 89-yard 
moved ahead to stay 10-7 on a field goad by Mike Mercer with 
17-yard field goal by George 14:87 remaining to provide the 
Blair in the first quarter, but | edge over the Oilers, 
needed Lowe's breakaway nm ’The Chiefs, defending AFL 
for a 83-17 lead that put it out champions, finished at 8-7-2 aft- 
of the Broncos' reach. j er Len Dawson pemsed for four

Despite the performance, , touchdowns against the Jets
Lowe finished second to Oak
land's Clem Daniels in the bat
tle for ground graining honors. 
Daniels rushed for 158 yards to 26 
against Houston, the Ihst three , 

j on the final play of the game, | 
one and set an AFL record by bring-' 

length, finishing a 10-4 sea-' Ing his total to 1,098. Buffalo's 
son by edging Houston 52-49 for' Cookie Gilchrist set the racord 
their eighth consecutive victory. (Jf 1,096 last season.
In the only other game sched-1 Daniels caught one of six 
uled, the Kansas City Chiefs touchdown passes thrown by 
crushed New York 48-0. Oakland quarterback Tom Flor-

Denver gave the ball to San j es, who completed 17 of 39 at-

Dawson completed 13 of 20 pa.ss- 
es for 222 yarcis and .raised hia 
league-leading touchdown total

TWO y a r d s—t h e n  w h o a  I—Mark Smolinski, New York Jets’ fullback, got 
through the Kansas City line for a two-yard gain, then was swamped by tack- 
lers. Bringing him down,—and back,—are Dick Johnson, Smokey Stover and 
Johnny Robinson. The Chiefs won; 41-0. (AT Photofax.)

Footballs Sail at Record Clip in Bowl Action

Huskies Lose Backfield Ace
NEW YORK (AP)—'rhet«>PP* state held off North Caro-eriod and then stopped the Bears

air was filled with footballs 
at Miami and Houston, but 
at Long Beach, Calif., the 
air was filled with the talk 
of metatarsals—to be ex
act the fifth one of Junion 
Coffey’s left leg.

'While George Mira and Don 
Trull sent f(x>tballs sailing at a 
record clip Saturday In the first 
major session of post-sesMon col
lege football activity, Washing
ton suffered a severe Jolt to Its 
Rose Bowl hopes when Coffey 
broke a bone In his left toot dur
ing a practice session.

Oiach Jim Owens made this 
short, terse (mmment on the in
jury:

"He will not play In the Rose
Bowl,” he said.

The Huskies, who face Big 
Ten champion Illinois In the 
Rose Bowl New Year’s Day 'will 
substitute Charlie Browning for 
Oottey, who was Washington’s 
leading scorer. It was the third 
foot fracture suffered by Coffey.

How will Coffey’s loss affect 
the Huskies’ chances?

"It’s g(olng to hurt them,” a 
team spokesmeui acknowledged.

On the playing Held, Mira led 
the South all-stars to a 23-14 trlc-

Ilna State 16-13 In the Liberty 
Bowl at Philadelphia.

The big attractions are still to 
coAie, with three games sched
uled for Saturday, another set 
for Dec. 81 and the New Year’s 
Day classics around the corner.

Mira completed 27 of 42 pass
es for 366 yards, each figure a 
North-South record, as the Dixie 
stars overcame a 14-0 North 
lead and went on to win the 16th 
Shrine affair. The Miami wizard 
fired two touchdown passes and
a two-point conversion flto. 

Boston College’s Jack Ooncan-

HtJNTINC  ̂Hull Headed for New Mark, 
20th Goal Sparks Triumph

NEAV YORK (AP) — Bobby^tonight No hockey team  
Hull appears to be cm the way ' "i.,rtr.or koH

.single season goaJ-)teorlng'

de-

non gave the South some anx
ious momenta, ruhning for one 
score, passing for another and 
connecting on 12 of 25 attempts 
for 246 yards. The (juarterback 
rivals will be pitching for Na
tional Football League teams 
next year. Mira for San Fran
cisco and Concannon for Phila
delphia.

Trull, who hasn’t decided be
tween professional offers from 
Houston of the American 
League and Baltimore of the 
NFL, came up with a clutch per 
formance in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl. The Baylor ace directed 
two fourthquarter scoring drives

four times Inside the LSU 30- 
yard line before Trull broke 
through.

The Tigers, who could muster 
only four first downs, concen
trated on stopping Trull’s favor
ite target. Larry Elkins, top re
ceiver In the nation. They han
dled Elkins but left Ingram free 
to grab 11 pa.sses good for 168 
yards.

Mississippi State scored on an 
11-yard run with a blocked punt, 
a three-yard sweep and Justin 
Canale's 43-yard field goal into 
a 18 m.p.h. head wind, then 
survived N.C. State’s late ru.sh 
in what probably wm the last 
Liberty Bowl,

Only 8,309 showed pp In 100,- 
000 - seat Philadelphia Stadium 
and promoter Bud Dudley Indi
cated after the game that he’ll 
throw In the sponge If he can’t 
lure a top Eastern team to chilly 
Philadelphia in 1964.

North Carolina meets Air 
Force In the Gator Bowl In one 
of two televised classics next 
Saturday. The East-West Shrine 
game Is the other. The Blue- 
Gray game at Montgomery, Ala. 
also Is scheduled.

8MU and Oregon clash in the 
Sun Bowl at El Paso on Dec. 
31. The following day It’ll be

and capped both with touchdown 
passes to split end James In-

tory over a North team In the I gram for a 14-7 victory over I Washlngton-Illlnola in the Rose 
Shrine game at Miami, and I stubborn LSU. TruU pitched M Bowl, Texas-Navy In the Cotton
Trull paced Baylor to a 14-7 de- 
elsion over LSU In the Bluebon
net Bowl at Houston. And Mls-

strikes In 87 efforts for 288 
yards.

LSU scored In the opening pe-

Bowl, Aubum-Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl and Mississippi 
Alabama In the Sugar Bowl.

Mad Cage Moments Ahead 
In 22 Separate Tournaments

NHIW YORK (AP) —The mad, mad, mad, road world of 
coHege baslsetball reaches Its maddest moments this week with 
112 teams competing In 22 separate tournaments—at least at 
last count—and each one of them Is supposed to mean some
thing. i ’'

Actually, they rarely do.
The serious part, conference 

play, is still two weeks off for 
a majority of the nation’s myri
ad teams, with this week’s an
nual Christmas holiday tourna
ments serving as the breaking 
point of the season.

Of course, all 112 teams are 
serious about their assignments 
this week.

For some It’s the chsdlenge of 
retaining, regaining or acquir
ing, national ranking.

For some It’s a chance to 
stretch unbeaten strings.

For some, as In the case of 
the Big Eight tourney. It’s a 
chance to test their strength 
against conference opposition. 

For some, as in the case of
the Hurricane Classic In Miami Tenn.

In other tourneys, Arizona 
State, which had dropped out of 
the Top Ten, recovered and won 
Its own Sun Devil tourney at 
Tempe, Ariz., 71-66 over Califor
nia ; Tennessee 'won the IClrglnla 
Tech Invitational by defeating 
VPI 81-60 and Texas Western 
took the Arkansas State Invita 
tional by beating William and 
Mary 61-51.

Ranked teams In tourney ac
tion this week include UCLA vs. 
Yale and Michigan vs. NYU In 
the first round of the Los An
geles Classic; Chicago Loyola 
vs. Georgetown, D.C. In the first 
round of the Quaker City Classic 
In Philadelphia, and Vanderbilt 
vs. Memphis State in the Van- 
ripihllt Invitation at NashvUl^,

T op Linem an Signs

NHIW YORK (AP)—Tackle 
Carl &Oer of Minnesota cele
brated Ms seleotion as the As
sociated Press' lineman o< the 
week yesterday by signing a 
pro oontract. The oo-^winner of 
the weekly honor, llnelbacker 
Dick BuUcus of Illinois, react
ed by Just being surprised. 
EOer also expressed pleastue 
avor Ms seleotion by ftxztball 
wiitera, but he had plenty of 
other things on his mind. Chos
en by the Minnesota Vikings in 
the first round of the National 
Football League draft at Ohi- 
ago, he immediately signed a

QiiIVERlNG TIP UPS 
Need something to carry a 

few ot your tip ups when head
ed ice fishing? Use an arrow 
quiver. Just the right shape. 

HOW TO REMOVE LEAD 
FROM GUN BORE 

Stuff the end of your rifle or 
shotgun barrel with c o t t o n .  
Pour one eighth ounce mer- 
(mry into barrel, close chamber 
end with cotton. Tip barrel so 
mercury scrubs back and forth, 
turning barrel all the while so 
entire inside Is washed down. 
In five minutes light deposits 
will hara been absorbed In mer
cury. Repeat as necesnary until 
barrel Is clear.

OO-OART FLOAT 
Inner tubes from Go-cart 

tires are Just the right size to 
float a metal minnow or fiah 
bag. Not only floats the beg but 
keeps neck open so fish go in 
easier.

DOO BOOTS 
Many areas of the ootmtry re

quire special protection for 
dog’s feet when dogs are hunt
ed hard. Here's one way to 
make Inexpensive, w o r k a b l e  
dog boots. Take bicycle In- 
nertube and out Into six-inch 
pieces. Slip oMer dog’s feet and 
close with regular adhcalve 
tape. Rubber g(rips ankle, keeps 
boot on. Tape (xishlons against 
sharp rooks, burrs, t u m b l e  
weed, etc,

SPOOL STORAGE 
An oversize spool ot thread 

such as hea'vler threads are 
wound on <2an make a  gocxi 
hook and leader storage con
tainer. Just drive small brads in 
a line along spool, hook fits 
over brad, is tyrapped around 
spool, then setKitied tightly to 
same brad.

WORMY SUNGLASSES 
This tip sounds mighty un

likely and gives us a chance to 
reiterate that these tips are 
suggestions only. All should be 
te s t^  out carefully before be
ing put to use. This one sog- 
gests that looking for night- 
crawlers, the little wrigglers 
will shmv up better In the beam 
of your red-Iensed flashlight If 
you wear your sunglasses. 
Sounds screwy — but It works 
for somebody— maybe you.

LONG-LIFE DOG LEASH 
If your dog likes to chow up 

his leather leashes, soak the 
next one overnight in linseed 
oil. Otl won't hurt leather and 
the taste will force Fido to de
velop other bad habits.

to a _ 
record eind the Chicago Black 
Hawks may need Just that to 
nail down their sflrst National 
Hockey League championship.

The slumping Hawks used 
Hull’s 20th goal of the season 
as a sprlngbiard to a 4-1 vic
tory at Boston last night and 
maintained their four-point lead 
over fast-closing Montreal. The 
Canadiens tipped Detroit, 6-,̂ , 
and Toronto tied New York, 1-1, 
on Bob Nevin’s third period tal
ly while the Leafs were short- 
handed.

Hull’s 20th goal came in the 
Hawks’ 32nd game. The Chi
cago superstar shares the NHL 
record of 50 goals with Montre
al's Bemle Geoffrlo.

Hull thus becomes the first to 
reach the 20-goal circle this sea
son.

The Bruins fell apart midway 
of the game. Anyone who wished 
could venture Into their morgue
like quarters. But all that was 
audible was Coach Milt Schmidt 
saying;

serves to win playing so badly.
"The only good I can say 

about it is that we lost Just one 
int to the teams we have top o l l

beat out to get a playoff spot.’

VILLAGE MIXERS — P a t
(Quackenbush 182—475, Joe St. 
Germain 606, Fran LaForge 213 
—585.

Schmidt referred to the fact 
that while Boston did not add to 
Us 21 points neither did fourth 
place Detroit which remained at 
25. New York-, pulled up one 
point to 20.

Chicago Coach Billy Reay 
barred all press from the Black- 
hawks’ dre.sslng room, apparent
ly becau.se of his oft-quoted 
early sea.son remark about the 
Bruins "putting people to sleep 
with their play.”

MIXFD DOUBLES — B U I 
Dion 226, Stan Paskan 211. An
nie Gagnon 191, Louie 641havy 
227, Bob iMlller 33S—878, Ruth 
Scussel 180—497, Marie Fraser 
466, Julie Peak 482, Bunny Op- 
peK 4G9, Jackie Paskan 4M.

BEFIJ5CTO LIGHT 
Here’s a good Idea from a 

sportsman who suggests that a 
roll of reflecto tape should be 
standard equl|mient In your 
car’s glove compartment. If a 
headlight bums out, you can 
tape lens and thereby show 
two lights to other drivers.

(Try for a $50 prlne. Send 
yoia" tip to A. A. C o n t e s t ,
Sports Afield, 959 8th Ave., 

"We really stunk out the place ' New York, N. Y. 10019)

OONSTRUCnOIN — Archie ' 
Laroohelle 144—396, Joe Mto- 
seri 142 — 376, Nondo AnnuUi 1 
368, BUI Sheekey 148 — 363.1 
Ernie Oakman 362, Stan Mfdlln ' 
148—357, Dick Buckley 355, 
JuHan Smoluk 142 — 383, Don ; 
Flavell 351, Jim Aceto 141.

JUNIOR BOYS — Paul Mc
Allister 147, Norm Kershaw 
137, Terry Kelly 135—360. Steve 
Bania 131, Dennis Gagnon 129, 
Ray Norton 125, Tim Haaeett 
326.

New first base coach Jim 
Gleeson of the New York Yan
kees had been scouting for the 
Kansas City Athletics the last 
two years.

2
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GROUSER — Ted Wil
liams p r o u d l y  dis
plays a brace of sharp 
tailed grouse he bag
ged in Nebraska. The 
former Boston Red 
Sox slugger did his 
shooting before a mo
tion picture camera, 
making an information 
film.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
ALL FROM E

TIRE CITY

simply a 
the winter

Beach, Fla., It’s 
chance to escape 
■nows.

The madneea began last week 
with a  handful of major tour
neys. The Wg one was In Lex
ington, Ky., where the home 
folks got downright frantic when 
Col. Adolph. Rupp’s host Ken
tucky lads won their own tour
ney with a 98-76 conquest of
Wake Forest In the final game.

(rrathThe victory ■was the sevi 
In a row for unbeaten Kentucky, 
ranked second in the nation and 
obviously angling for the top 
■pot, held by defending national 
champion Chicago Loyola.

The champs refused to yield 
ground, however. Loyola, 6-0, 
maintained Its . 100-point-a-game 
average with two victories dur
ing the week, 112-68 over South 
Dakota and 91-47 over Ohio Wes
leyan.

Other ranked teams remain
ing imbeaten included No. 8 
Michigan, 6-0; No. 6 U(XA, O-O; 
No. 8 Vanderbilt, 7-0, and No. 
10 Davidspn, 7-0.

Michigan romped over No. 6 
Duke 83-67; UCLA snapped 
Creighton’s nlne-g;ame winning 
string 96-79; VanderbUt beat 
Louisville 91-82 and Davidson 
romped over Bast Carolina 108- 
77 In Saturday games.

Seventh-ranked New York 
University and No. 9 Toledo 
were not In action Saturday, but 
■offered inldweek upeets. No. 4 
CInoinilatl also was Idle Satur
day after two victories during 
the week.

Princeton, unranked but sport
ing one of the brightest Individ
ual stars, took third In the Ken
tucky tourney, edging Wisconsin 
90-87 in overtime, Bill Bradley, 
a  6-foot-S Junior, poured In 47 
potnts.

Cincinnati Is the only ranked 
team In action tonight, playing 
host to Kansas State. Saturday 
games Involving the Top Ten 
Include Kentucky vs. Notre 
Dame at Louisville, and Tulsa 
at Cincinnati.

The bulk of the Interest, how
ever, centers on the ■vast array 
of tournaments. Here’s a partial 
line-up, with several more get
ting imderway next week;

Jon Morris OKs 
Boston Contract

BOSTON (AP)—Hie Boeton 
Patriots took a step forward 
In the battle for rookies with 
the National FoothaU LeegiM 
hy signing Jon Morris, 22 
pound Holy Oroes oanter.

Morris picked the American 
Football League team over the 
Greetn Bay Packers.

Stunned by the loss of top 
draft pkdc Jiaok Oonoonnon, 
Boston College quartastiacfic, to 
the P M lad e li^  Eagles, Boston 
regained some ground by slgnr 
Ing their No. 4 choice. Moirla 
was C r u s a d e r  captain and 
named to the All-East team.

"I'm d ^ h te d .  Just delight
ed,” said Patriots Coach Mike 
Holovak.

Morris is the third high draft 
oholoe to sign foUowbig half- 
back J. D. Oanwtt of OmmhUng 
and defenalva end Lan 8 t  Jean 
of Northern Michigan.

The Ivy Hockey League la In 
Its 29th season. Harvard has 
won tba tlUs tba hsit ttu
yea«.

d m i Ow l Chd& im jaA , fiM M n t 
Jo yoiL (IA, Js/t/dgiL Srw m ^ On.

c
NOW —  THROUGH DECEMBER 31

D O U B L E

GREEN STAMPS

WITH ALL

GAS
PURCHASES

Drive Irt— Fill 'er Up!
Double Green Stamps with your gas purchases 
for thj^,balance of December is our bonus to you as an 
inducerhent to help us reach our goal of 1,250,000 gal
lons in gas sales for the year.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. ~  043-5135

CHEVRON
R E G U L A R
GASOLINE

FROM NOW TILL NEXT YEAR 
TIRE CITY WILL SELL CHEVRON 

GASOLINE AT THE LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICE. RIGHT NOW

2
3

■■

n o  A.M. Mon., Doc. 23) Chevron Gasoline is 24.9c (Including our 
regular 2c per gallon discount). G et our "Christmas Present 
price policy through the end of the year.

T D R 357 BROAD ST.

C D T D
MANCHESTER

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

H-'

>■ '.1
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CLASSIFIED
AbVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMlfled or “Wont Ads” u c  taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hIs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to thd extent of a  “make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 

the value of the adverttsement will not be corrected by 
“make good” Insertloa.

YOUK COOPERATION WIIX  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d D I A L  6 4 3 -2 711

Troubla Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnformation on one of our claasUled advertlsmienta T No 
answer a t the Mephone Usted? Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave yonr message. YonTl hear from our advertloer In Jig 
time without spending afl evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
LOST — BLACK female Labra
dor Retriever dog, an.swers to 
"Inky” , Conn, license No. 
11600. 643-8849.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Painting—Papering *21
SPECTAL HOUDAY PRICES — 
Painting, paper-hanging, ceil
ings whitened, floors reflnlsh- 
ed. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 878-8401.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and in
terior. . paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew
is.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
V'TT

By FAGALY and SHORTEN

pe#ff#o®.TnosE Noifv ssaw 
TIRES OlVI Ml A HEADACHE.' 

.s') AREHT you EVER OOlHQ’
T 6  C HANGE T H E M I

SURE- GIMME TIME 
m u rs  THE RUEHf

PAINTING, PAPERHANOING 
Good work, reasonable rates.! 
Over 30 years in Manchester.' 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond FTske, 649- 1 
9237.,̂

• )  D t IGOR PEAT80G ALL 
SUMMER 10 GET THE 
SNOW TIRES OFP HIS CAR-

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-1 
ing Wallpaper books Paper- i 
hanging Ceilings. Floors. Flilly 
Insured workmanship guaran 
teed Leo Pelletier. 649-8326. If 
no an.swer. call 643-9043.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed .ind In-1 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.,, 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaaton-' 
bury, 643-1388.

Bo-WHEN’S HE 
going TO GET'EM 
BACH ON AGAIN?

STUCK?tWELL,0F ALLJ 
T H E - . ' W H E R E  A R E  
TO U R  SNOW T I R E S * .
' ----------- NT/;

O hanklth-
MRS. A. eOWMAfJ 
UPSALA ̂ ONTAUlO

HOME! THAT'S WHERE.* 
SHADDur AND GO GET 

ME A SHOVEL ANb 
SOME CINDERS, 

WILL VA?

-d&f) tt-Mf

, U. i. f«t 09.—-AN nghtt >»>«rvW 
I f O  hy United Feetvre tynd'Cote,

Hoobm For Rent 65
MANCHESTER GREEN — 593 
B. Center St., eight room 
hou8e, $160 monthly. Call 549- 
520li 649-0543.

SIX ROOM houie, 2-car garage, 
large yard, $130 m o n t h l y .  
Available immediately. 648- 
4719.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, fur
nished, half acre lot, fireplace, 
garage, schools, churches, 5 
monUis’ rental. 644-0601.

Houses For Sale 72

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re
finishing (specializing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Vertaille. 649-5760.

HARDWOOD FLOORS sanded 
and finished. Get the best for 
less. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

MORTLOCK’S Driving School
Inc., offices, classroom located i SECOND MORTGAGES — Un-

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL (CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable and 
hard-working man In one of the 
nation's leading companies. Av-1 
erage income in the five figure j 
bracket, with starting guaran-1 
tee of $118 week. Experience ■ 
helpful, but not required. F or, 
Interview call collect 644-0202 
Manchester between 6-8 p.m ., 
only.

Garden—Farm- 
Products

-Dairy
50

COOKING AND EATING ap
ples, most popular varieties, $1 
for 16 qt. basket. Bottl’a Fruit 
Farm, 280 Bush Hill Road.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins. Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

Household Goods 51

LOST — AT Grand Way, lady’s 
red leather French purse. Call
649-2695.

LOST — BROWN, black and 
white 7 months' old beagle an
swering to n a m e  “Susie.” 
w e a r i n g  red collar. Call 
Charles LaFrenlere, 643-2973. 
Reward.

LOST — BEAGLE t e r r i e r ,  
black, tan markings, light 
brown harness. 'Vicinity No. 
Main Street, Manchester, Fri
day Welcome information. 
643-9970.

Announcements
ELE(3TROLXDC sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell. 206 Henry St., Man
chester, 643-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Busine.ss and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7382.

Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup .service. Day or eve
ning les.sons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Glxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

FOR SALE—Red Factor canar
ies, guaranteed singers. In
quire 32 Bank St., or call 649- 
(X)24.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income av^Iable 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

USED BICYCLES, a large as- SECOND MORTGAGES—Punda
sortment, new English and Co
lumbia. We have the exerciser i 
cycle on di.splay. Open until 9l 
through C!!hristmas. Manches
ter Cycle Shop, 149 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2098.

Business Services 
Offered 13

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4723.

Personals

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice^ rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

available for second mort' 
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

Help Wanted—Female 35
NURSE UCENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 878- 
9121.

RN or LPN. full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-20T7.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6063.

WANTED — RIDE ,to Pratt A 
Whitney, Ea.st Hartford, first 
shift, from vicinity Spring and 
Sunset Streets. 649-2965.

WANTED 
Whitney, 
Oak and 
Hartford,

RIDE to Pratt A j 
second shift, corner i 
Forest Streets, East 
289-4592.

SHARPHJNING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LADY, STEADY work, salary 
and bonus. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harri.son Street.

BEAGLE PUPS, 9 weeks old, 
female $15, male $20. 649-3401.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc FTirnlture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

NEW BinLDING — Crest lux
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4^  rooms, I 'j  baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Dlspasal Hoods. 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. C&ll eve
nings owner, 843-4362, Mr. GUI. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 64941182.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga' 
rage plus small barn. Base' 
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

ANDOVER CENTER — Beautl 
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $16,000. 
Lawrence ,F. Fiano, Realtor 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

— ROUTE 88. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze 
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x250, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright famUy room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at, isn't it? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
O ^ k e tt, Realtor, 648-1677.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 3 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
living room, new wall-fo-wall 
caroetlng Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod
eling pecessary. $19,900. Call 
owneri 649-6661.

$17,900 -i- 6H room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient tej 
everything. Wolverton Agency,' 
Realtor. 849-2813.

Manchester A Vicinity
HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Oozy carefree cape,

$14,900
trees

Stunning almost new ranch
$15,700

Work free ranch, built-ins
$16,500

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat Stone 
walls, fireplace, veneer 
patios. (Jail 6494)617.

SOLID MAHOGANY piecrust 
table, solid mahogany coffee 
table, 2 solid mahogany end 
tables. Lounge chair and otto
man. Call 643-8728 after 6 p.m.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 8 
rooms, heat, stove amd refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m.. 643-(X)82.

LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 
with private front and rear en
trance. also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park 
Ing available. Call 643-2909.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4H 
h.p. to 6H h.p. 689 Center St. 
649-8747.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Artens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Eiquip- 
ment Co.. 31 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7^.

8x12 BROWN HOOKED rug,. 
never used, wholesale price. 
Call 649-2576.

WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er, good condition, $65. 643-6298.

GIVE THE GIFT 
That Keeps on Giving—

Give the New Power Nozzle
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER

WANTED RIDE to Pratt A 
Whitney, Ea.st Hartford, first 
shift, from Branford Street or 
vicinitv. Call 643-5583.

RIDE FOR three to 
Whitney, 8-4:45. Call 
or 649-2437 aftpr 5:30.

Pratt A 
643-6240

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquln about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Dquglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F85, 4-door 
sedan, nicely equipped, only 6,- 
000 miles, just like new. Trade 
con.sidered. Evenings 649-8736

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5650.

COUNTER AND GRILL worker, 
full-time days, experienced. 
Apply In per.son. Patio Drive 
In, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

POSITION OPEN for female 
clerk, high school graduate, 
good with math, general office 
experience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Office, Iona Mfg., 
Regent St., Manchester.

Call 522-0108 or 649-0848

Please ask for 
"Gus” Kamlen.'ki 

Electrolux Service A Sales

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.50. Also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
643-8603.

USED HOT • Point refrigerator, 
excellent running condition, 
$40. 643-0133.

FOUR ROOM apartments near 
Golf Land, convenient to every
thing, large rooms, children

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. 1' '- baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,9(X). Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Executive split, familyroom
$19,500

Rambling beauty, built-in ranch
$17,900

Family room colonial 7 rooms
$21,500

Traditional Eng. tudor Colonial
$21,500

Spanking white col. 4 bedrooms
$23,500 1

Wow — what value, these 
homes were selected as the 
best buys In their price 
range. Buv now, save. Call 
649-5306, 289-8258, 278-1800.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

NO. COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

I S O U T H  
Charmlni

OK, stove and 
5778, 643-2463.

MANCHESTER — 6 l a r g e  
rooms in excellent location, oil 
heat, garage. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

hot water. 643-' MANCHESTER — 6 room Spilt 
Level, deep landscaped lot. ga
rage, utility room, rec room, 
2 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $18,9(X). Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-2813.

SOLID MAPLE kitchen set, $25; 
large .sofa with down filled 
cushions, $26. 649-1921.

Musical Instruments 5.3
SPINET PLANO. Ivers Pond, 
nutmeg maple finish, like new, 
$500. 643-7427.

12 BASS HOHNER accordion, 
$75. Call 649-6091.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

AVOID HEART attacks and los.s 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863, 876-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s '887 
Main, 649-5221.

MERRY CHRISTMAS — We 
are happy Avon Representa
tives have been able to meet 
the enormous demand for our 
Chri.stmas Gifts. We now know 
that all the care and effort that 
ha-s gone Into the manufacture 
and packaging of our products 
will bring great joy to thous
ands. Why not join us so you 
too can share In fulfilling the 
ever-increasing dememd for our 
products’In your neighborhoM. 
Call 289-4922,

SNOW THROWER, 36 h.p. 
mounted on an International 
Cub tractor, ideal unit for park
ing lots and sidewalks. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
3406.

MISCELLANEOUS Men’s cloth
ing in good condition, medium 
sizes. Men's shoes, size 10-D, 
like new; miscellaneous wom
en’s cocktail and wool dresses, 
like new, sizes 12 and 14. Per
sian Lamb jacket, excellent 
condition, 649-3329.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room apart
ment, appliances and heat, $90. 
Also, 3’i room furnished apart- 
mentr $110. Adults. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

FOUR ROOMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, heat, 
modern kitchen and bath, 
adults, convenient location, $95. 
649-7128.

41^ ROOM DUPLEX apartment, 
95 W. Middle Turnpike, heat, 
hot water, electric stovf and 
refrigerator, garage, $120 a 
month. Available January 1. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy .58

FOUR ROOM tenement avail
able January 1. Oil heat, hot 
water heater, 2-car garage, 
first floor, good location. Adults 
preferred. Near Silver Lane 
Bus Line. Calj 643-8772.

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 5 
room ranch, 1% baths, fire
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, garage, 150x160 lot, 
assumable mortgage, $116 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9$32.

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch, 2-car garage, bullt-lns, 
wall-to-wall carpetings. Call 
owner, 643-9172, 6 to 8, week
ends anytime.

MANCHESTER — 
ig 5'/4 room ranch, 

pla.sterea walls, cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic
turesque setting on high wood
ed lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

BOLTON — PRIVACY Large 
6 room ranch, heated 2-car 
basement garage, rec room, 
1% acres, trees, Wueberry 
patch, outbuilding. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking $16,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6384.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 7 
room Cape, only 6-years-old. 
Beautiful condition. 5 bedroom 
potential. 2 full baths, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, closet In every 
room, many, many features. St. 
James Parish. Immediate oc
cupancy. $17,500. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent. 
All improvements. Inquire 95 
Foster Street. Phone M3-7340.

FOUR INCH reflecting tele
scope, with extras; Webcor 
monaural tape recorder; as- 
■sorted fishing equipment. Call 
849-1806 afternoons only, please.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an̂  
tique and used furnlbire, china, | 
glass, silver, picture fram es, 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collectlonsr attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 
block from Main Street. 
742-6169 or 742-8180.

one
Call

Rooms Without Board 59

Building—Contracting 14
Help Wanted— Male .36

GENERAL BUILDING 
alterations, new work, 
tlon rooms. Warren 
648-4637 after 5 p.m..

service,
recrea-

Hedges,

1967 WTLLYS JEEP sUtlon 
wagon, 4-wheeI drive, hydraulic 
plow. Wench, oversized tires, 
23.000 original miles. Call 649- 
2576.

1962 FAIRLANE 500, 
cylinder, automatic 
alon, low mileage, 
condition. 643-5700.

4-door, 8 
transmis- 
excellent

Trucks—Tractors
1959 CHEVROLET HALF ton 
pickup with camper, excellent 
condition. Tel. 649-9969.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
bullt-lns, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

MEAT CUTTER with manageri
al ability, full-time work, Hart
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
Fuller, 587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manche.ster.

AQUARIUMS, with fish, all ac
cessories and plant.'. Be.st of
fer. Will hold till Xmas. 649- 
1116.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 (Jharter Oak 
Street, 643-8368, 246-4738. ,

FIVE ROOM duplex, conveni
ent location. Available Jan. 1. 
Call 649-3071.

4’/4 ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking Included. Avail
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. Call Mr. Goodchlld, 643- 
4000.

BOLTON — $10,600. $1,600 as
sumes the mortgage. $79 
monthly pays all. 4% room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice residential area. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 

Charles Nicholson,643-2766,
742-6364.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2>A baths, 23 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with all 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room \rith fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation. 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
room, garage, amesite drive, 
convenient. Early occup>ancy. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

COLONIAL — 8>4 rooms, cus
tom built for family living, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace. 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

VERNON — Excellent 2 family 
4-3, new heating system, 2-car 
garage, preferred location, bus 
line. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

GIRL'S FIGURE skates, .size 3; | 
ballet slippers and toe slippers, 
.size 2>A. 643-8798.

H-O TRAIN SET, engines, cars, 
tracks and accessories. In 
original cartons, cost $200, I ROOMS 
a.sking $90 complete or will .sell | 
pieces separately. Call 649- i 
6091.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room coUage for light I 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be-, 
tween 5-7. I

POUR BIG rooms 
duplex. 649-6928.

In

FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, garage, storm win
dows, centrally located. 643- 
7363.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire
places, IVi baths, bullt-lns, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5132.

GREEN MANOR — Large cher
ry paneled den, 8 bedroom 
ranch, large utility room with 
.sink, awnings, extra cabinets 
in 'kitchen, garbage disposal, 
wooded backyard. 649-3980.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

ATTENTION

Special Services 15 RETIRED

TRAIN TABLE, 5 feet wide. 10 
feet long, two .sections, folding 
legs, linoleum top. 649-0098.

SERVICE AND repairing of all 
electrical appliances, vacuum 
cleaners, all makes, toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills, what have 
you. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates, prompt service. 529- 
3365.

BURR HANDS
and

INSPECTORS

FOR SALE — Robert Hall suit, 
■size 12, hu.sky, worn twice'. 
Bird cage with floor .stand. 
Chord organ with amplifier, 
u.sed approximately 10 hours, 
excellent condition. Original 
cost $2(X). Reasonable. 643- 
5496.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
plea.santly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- 

. night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping rix)m, 
gentleman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
195 Spruce Street.

THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. (Children welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

MANCHESTER -  Executive 6 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated ' 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332, ]

INVITATION
TOlllD

received
General
Street,

Roofing—Siding 16
1957 CHEVROLET half ton pan
el truck. 6 cylinder, .standard' 
shift, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, very good tires. 
Call 228-3639 after 6 p.m.. all 
day Sunday. Co-Vnl-mo Lane, 
Columbia Lake, Columbia, off; 
Route 87.

A. A. DION, m e  Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry Al
terations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn Sf 643-4860.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

MOTOROLA transistor 
radio, 649-6255.

auto

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Delta Corporation has 
immediate openings 
for retired burr hands 
and inspectors. Air
craft experience pre
ferred. Full or part- 
time basis. Temporary 
assignment. Will not 
interfere with Social 
Security benefits. Age 
no barrier.

20” MOTORMOWER snowblow
er. power driven, 3% h.p., like 
new, $100. Excellent Christmas 
gift. Call 649-4695.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

Boats and Acces.sorie«> 46
SEVEN FOOT Dinghy, brand 
new oars, oar locks, anchor, 
new paint, $22. Call 643-7977.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Roofing and Chimnevs l6-A

Auto Driving School 7-A

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

ROOFmG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861, 643-0763.

An equal opportunity 
employer.

Apply

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main 8t„ Stete 
Theater BuUding.

MANCHESTER — SIX Room 
dunlex, 3 large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
875-7362.

'PARTMENT NICELY furnish
ed, Including all utilities, am
ple parking, I’A rooms, 272 
Main.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet street. 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch. '2- 
car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
I'hllbrick Agency, 849-8464

MAN(JHESTER — Three rooms 
furnished, central, heat, park
ing, call 666-9868.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oaklaqd Street, $60. 649-5229, 
9-6

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage. B-l zone, Bur.kland 
section. 649-3458

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048. between 6-8:30 p.m.

DESIRABLE MAIN Street Of
fices, 100% locaUon, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 643-7176.

BOLTON, $12,900 — Clean,
economy 6 room ranch, garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
amesite drive, private one-half 
a v e  lot. Assumable 4>/4% 
mortgage with $79 monthly 
payments or new financing 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864. I

Sealed bids will be 
at the Office of the 
Manager. 41 Center 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
December 30, 1963 at 11:00 
A.M. for Seven (7) Passenger 
Cars.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Co'ntroller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

FIVE ROOM modern apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $1()6" monthly. J. D. 
Realty. 643-6129.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful
! LARGE OFFICE room with 

fireplace, paneling and parquet 
flooring. Central. Prestige lo- 
cation. Plenty of parking. Calli 
643-1126.

ranch, large living room, form- 
1 . canlal dining room, cabinet kitchen. 

3 bedrmme. recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6958.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
ISO-132 Pearl St.—648-5308

Florists—Nurseries 49

Connecticut's largest, 
matlc and standard 

; free pick-up service,
‘’̂ 'age classroom, older 

nervous students our 
ctaltv. 116 Center St., 
Chester. Call for free book
le t 848-8052.

auto-
ahift,
teen-
and
spe-

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18 DELTA

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
^ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

CORPORATION

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage ,

16 Orchard Street 
East Hartford

POINSEITIA, 76c each and up; 
cyclamen plants, 96c and 
$1.96 each; cemetery baskets, 
$2.60; wreaths, $1.60; Christ
mas trees. Open Sunday and 
evenings. PonUcelll’s Green
house, 48$ N. Main St.

MAIN STREET — CTose to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1877.

STORE, 460 
6229, 9-6.

Main Street. 649-

F'nel and Peed 49-A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice] 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferoedt $110 
per month. 649-2083.

LARSON’S 1-  OonnecUcut’s first 
licensed driving school, train- MANCHESTYnt 
•d, certified and approved, now 
iffering classroom and behind 
wheel Instructions for teen- 
•gera. 640-6076.

20
Delivery, 

trucking and package delivery.
L i g h t

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace' 
and atove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chain for ren t 649-0762. ijlead

- T f r -
Herald Ads.

4rood,

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-6048 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — Standing 
mostly oak, 8-16” , approxi
mately four acres. 64S-76W.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 
water, heat, garage. Tel. 
7868.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Td. 449-3406

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, 
Copier and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, 
Stick Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete, House
holds of Fine Furnishings. We will call without ob
ligation—Please call

R O B E R T  M. R E ID  & S O N , Auctionoors
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.—849-7770
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« Houses F o r  Sale 72
CO^NTRT-BOI/PON line — 
Giving $6|000 equity away with 
thii Immaculate large 4 room 
ranch, enoloeed breezeway and 
rarage, large butit-ln kitchen, 
living room vdth fireplace, 2 
good sized bedrooms, immacu
late full, dry basement, oil hot 
tvater heat, draperies, TV, 
O.B. washer and dryer, re
frigerator, lawn furniture, all 
garden bx4s, electric hedge 
clippers, hand rotary lawn- 
mower, riding rotary lawn- 
mower. $1,680 kennel house 
with heat, lights, and fenced 
runs, grape arbor, large field- 
stone outside fireplace. $8,000 
worth of aluminum anchor

lection of young trees and 
shrubs. Many other extras. In
cluding underground wiring, 
amesite driveway and walks, 
etc. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$15,900. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 648-2766, C h a r l e s  
Nicholson, 742-6864.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Mod
ern, immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, full basement 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

move r ig h t  in  — Lovely I 
room Garrison Colonial, cen. 
ter hall, I ’i baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, close to public and 
parochial schools, shopping. 
fn»l8 Is the home you have been 
looking for for your family In 
a One neighborhood. Priced In 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts. 648-8886, J. 
Watson Beach k  Co.. 622-2114.

MANCHESTER — Quick Oc. 
cupancy. $8,300 assumes preS' 
ent 4H% mortgage, large 7% 
room spilt level, V,i baths 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room, garage 
one half acre lot, city water 
and sewers, anxious owners 
asking $18,800. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Houses F o r  Sale 72
20 ELRO BT. — Modern Csp*. 
convenient for schools, bus, 
ahopifing. Drastically reduced 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9332.

ST. JOHN STREET — Owner 
transferred, no reasonable of
fer refused. Attractive 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 1V4 
baths, attached garage, wooded 
lot. DeVaux Agency, 289-2727.

BOLTON -  Must SellT Large 
custom 6 room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 14x24 living room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form
al dining room, large level lot, 
trees, amesite drive, nlc'e resi
dential section. Only $19,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
848-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

Polly’s Pointers
SAVINO THE PEBTNIES 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

$10,800
House, garage, IH acre 
yard, 10 minutes to Man
chester, just off Route 6, 
2 bedrooms, top quality, top 
condition, botUm price.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY

Realtor — 644-1621
COVENTRY — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
Water heat, out-bulldings, 1800' 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

d e a r  POLLY — One of my 
pet savings Is to make three 
pairs of pillowcases out of one 
sheeU I buy a new, double-size 
percale sheet for less than 
$2.60. Rip out both top and bot
tom hems and press. Tear 
down the center and cut each 
half Into three even - sized 
pieces. Sew the ends and sides 
together, hem and have three 
pairs of pillowcases at about 
one-thlrd the cost of ready
made ones. Sometimes I em
broider them and sometimes I 
crochet a narrow edge to go on 
the hem. —MRS. H. H. H.

H o o t  H a i r ?

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING loU, prims lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

DEAR POLLY — I find It 
easier to keep my house clean 
If I write down, each night, 
what I plan to do the next day, 
such as clean dresser drawers, 
iron, work In the yard and so 
on. I cross each Item off with 
great glee as the job is finish
ed. It is. amazing how much 
more I accomplish In a day 
than I did before I used this 
sy.stem. It is much easier to 
clean a drawer a day than to 
tackle a whole room at one 
time. By dolng_ those extra 
things gradually,' it all gets 
done with less pain. —MRS. M. 
G. L.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED
649-4291.

B-ione lot. Call

VERNON — LOVELY older 7

WANTED IN Manchester 2-3-4- 
5-6 family bouses for waiting 
clients. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-2768.

room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga- r T i r i s t r v I J I Krage, 2 baths, near acre lot. j  lo l l l lC iB
Fine neighborhood. 
Agency, 648-4808.

' Hayes

.MANCHESTER and Vicinity. 
Manchester, new listing. 8 
room Colonial, baths. $16.- 
900. Hebron. Clean 6M ro6m 
ranch, kitchen with bullt-lns. 
$1$.800- Vernon. 6̂ 4 room 
ranch, good starter home, $13,- 
900. Manchester. 7 room ranch, 
2 full baths and double garage. 
$31,900. Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtora, 648-6930.

For 50 Families

DEAR POLLY — Our chil
dren always wanted hot dogs 
but would seldom eat the buns. 
Since they would not let us cut 
up the hot dogs, we Invented 
"welner-slckles.” By putting a 
pop.slcle stick in each welner 
they have a good grip while 
dipping In catsup and feel It Is 
a special treat. — N. N.

The
Doctor Says

—BE SURE YULETTDE, ETC, 
By WAYNE O. BRAND8TADT 

M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Millions of children are about 

to hit the toy jackpot. Toys are 
not merely a source of amuse
ment, they are a vital part of 
your child’s mental and emO' 
tlonal growth.

Although he may get a large 
number of toys on Christmas 
day. he .needs toys the year 
around. It Is important that 
they be suited to his ability.

If after being shown their 
purpose once he can't operate 
them by himself, they are too 
complicated for his present de
velopment and should be with
drawn from circulation until he 
Is ready for them.

Another tourre of Christ
mas frustration Is getting so 
many toys ail at once that he 
doesn’t know what to do with 
them.
The wise mother will readily 

recognize which toys have an 
instant appeal and will quietly 
put the others away to be trot
ted out one at a time In the en
suing weeks.

Since small children have to 
taste everything they can reach, 
they should not have access to 
marbles, (beads, jacks and the 
like. Swallowing such objects 
may be very painful but an 
even greater hazard Is that 
they, may be sucked Into the 
windpipe.

For older children air rifles, 
bows and surows, pocket knives, 
and chemical sets may be ap
propriate, but It is essential to 
show a child how to use them 
safely and to supervise their use 
until you are sure your child 
understands the hazards.

Electrical toys should bear 
the Underwriters’ I^borato- 
rlea’ seal of approval and 
should be used only by chil
dren old enough to operate 
them safely. This means Im
pressing on your child the 
added danger of handling any 

. type of electrical equipment 
with wet hands. Cords should 
be Inspected from time to 
time to make sure they have 
not become frayed, exposing 
the wires.
All toys should be stored In a 

sale place when not In use to 
prevent serious falls as well as 
to teach a sense of responsibili
ty and neatness.

Q—Alter my 3-year-old daugh 
ter has been asleep for about 
an hour she cries and screams 
for a while. We gel her to quiet 
down and go to sleep again. Can 
we prevent these spellH?

A — Nightmares are usually 
caused by bodily discomfort of 
seme sort. An overloaded stom' 
ach, stopped up nasal passages 
or fullness of the bladder are 
frequent causes.

*1110 aroused child Is usual
ly unable to describe the 
dreams that frlghtoned him 
but more often than not will 
go to sleep again without an.v 
trouble after being comforted. 
If the cJilId has a feeling of 
Insecurity, the .nightmares 
may contoue until a  bettor 
adjiutment to his surround- 
Inga to aooomplished.
Make the evening meal the 

lightest of her day and see that 
the hour before she is put to bed 

* to not overly exciting or stlmu- 
latlng, Ltotenlng to soothing mu- 
■to or to a pleasant story before 
bed to a ome-honored way to 
eacourage peaceful Bleep.

Miss Mary Della Fera, town 
welfare director, expressed her 
department’s thanks this morn
ing to the countless individuals 
and organizations who over
whelmingly answered the call 
for donations to the "Holiday 
Fund," and who flooded the de
partment with gifts of usable 
toys and clothing.

Miss Della Fera said that, as 
a result of the fine response, 50 
or more local families will have 

— 4ithe Christmas dinners and toy* 
that they would otherwise be 
without.

Many of the parents have 
been able to come Into the de
partment’s offices on Main Sfi. 
to pick from the plentiful sup
ply, and thus Insure that their 
children will not only have pres
ents. but that their wieshos will 
be fUIed.

DEAR POLLY — Bed-mak
ing Is a real chore to me but 
find the simplest way Is to 
miter the lower corners of the 
top sheet with the bottom of 
the sheet tightly tucked under 
the mattress. Then pull the 
sheet down from the top to 
make a four or five-inch fold 
neatly across the bottom edge 
of the mattress. This leaves ad
ditional "foot room.” —MRS 
P. C. O.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatnrea Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—A Brlttoh 
hajrdreeaer, Raymond of Lon
don, to in the United State* to 
leunch hairdos that' he hopes 
will "boomerang to Engtond.” 
One la a teen-age style called 
The Hootenanny.

"It'a a funny thing that 
Americana accept European 
klees and Europeans accapt 
American ideas quicker than if 
t^ey are presented In their own 
q o u n t r y .  It’s the graas-ia- 
ailways-greener aort of thing,” 
he explaina.

TTie hair atyle for young girls 
introduced here la named in 
honor of The Beatles, foiw boye 
■who are creating riota in every 

city of England" with their en
tertainment, Raymond aaya.

The boye play guitars and 
drums, it seems, and have songs 
that .yoimg people are Just wild 
ahouL They "are doing one- 
night stands all over the place 
even though they have been In 
show buainesa only about six 
months,” he aaya. They’ve even 
played a Royal Command Per- 
formemce for the Queen.

Coif Ladylike
Though he has snipped the 

hairdo right from their heads, 
he has tamed It, he say*. 
■Whereas the Beatles wear “a 
mop over the forehead which 
InterferM with their vision.” 
Raymond's version for girls 
‘permits full vision.” he say*. 

It is a smooth, ladylike hair
do.

After all. If troueer* look 
well on glrle. why shouldn’t 

boy’s hairdo?” he aeks.
The coif is abort a t the bade, 

with smooth fringe at the fore
head and side locks that are 
glued to the dheeks. Glued, 
that’s right, and asked wheth
er he U ^ g h t girls would ac
tually do It, Raymond says, 
"they will do anything.”

He is trying to free English 
girls from "roe horrible boom 
line" hairdo, the high teased 
hairdo that ha* been poufh In 
the United’ States for more 
than a year. He think* If girl* 
continue to tease their hair, 
women will not have hair 50 
year* from now.

twist and shalw all you want 
s»ys-I t  merges Into the wearer's 
hair so that you cannot sec 
where the done begins or ends, 
giving a graceful sculp look 
that does not look contrived.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Seven Cars

The town is seeking bids for 
furnishing and delivering six 
1964 two-door, sedan-passenger 
cars for the police department, 
and one four-door, sedan-pas
senger car for the engineering 
department.

Prices of the new vehiclee are

I h  E ln g la n d  y o u n g  g ir ls  w e a r  
I f o r  d r

DEAR POLLY—I would like 
to know how to restring beads 
BO they will not move a space 
away from the cla.sp to show 
the bead thread. Also how does 
one finish off a string that is to 
have no clasp? —JA(JKIE

GIRIvS — I. too, would be de
lighted to have a good solution 
to this vexing problem. I find 
cord sold for this purpose 
usually too thick to run beck 
through the beads as the In
structions suggest. Also the 
flimsy attached “needle” often 
bends or breaks before finish
ing the job. —POLLY

Caliph Built Grotto

Asparagus Thick
HAMBURG, Germany — Two 

exhibits at the International 
Horticultural Show at Hamburg 
nxade a lot of mouths water— 
dark red giant strawborriee of 
a now variety and asparagus 
stalks as much as 414 inches 
thick.

RAMLE, Israel—A tourlet ait- 
traction at Ramie, 12 miles 
southeast of Tel Aviv, Is the 
“Calph’e Grotto,” a cistern that 
was part of an intricate reser
voir syeem built long ago by 
Haroun al Raechid. the caliph 
of the Arafeian Nights tales. 
Today two small boats carry 
visitors through the grotto.

HOW TO GfiT RICH
SLOWtx sure)

Evezy «VJier you invest in Beriw X 
Saving* Bond* grow* 88\4% Ugger in 
7 ysara and nine month*. Ytm  sea7 years 
sount on it.

dally when you uee the Il^yroll Sav-
tags'Plan to' help you make eure you 
buy Bond* regularly.

poebsk. you yoB'w h e l ^  yemx 
eeuntry H  w«U M f o o r i ^  UnetoViNn 
was the raooay to balp America reelat 
the fotees that threaten our fraedooto.

Another thing about getting ridi 
dow with U. S. Savings Bonito to that 
almost anybody can do It. So toby not 
sign up tor PayroQ Savings before 
next peydeyT

This famous plan takes th* b a^ - 
eliding out of saving money by making 
it automatic. You iu*t tell yonr em
ployer you want him to set aolde a 
small amount from your diedc aaeh 
payday.

( t i .S S  a tc««k v iU  add wp to 
twelve $%S Bond* a year. Bu t you 
SAN have more or loss deducted ao 
you ehooee.)

Thsn you forget all about it. Savings 
coma easily and almost painloMlr. 
You never see the small amount that ̂  
deducted so you hardly miss it.

There's a unique satiafeetipn to

Owtefc fa c to  mboo*
V. S. Saulnge Bonds

•  You get $4 far every II  at maturity 
e You can get your money anytima
•  Your Bonds are replaced free If 

lost, destroyed er utolen
•  You ean buy Bends wfMre yen vuik

earing money this way, too. Every- 
thno you slip another Bond into your

1 • ' ‘‘It  ' '  -fw*!!■■■'ll t ' . V . - . .

Ke«p fr««clom In your futuro with
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

J,
fUo.TTX goetniaisiil tow me* S*SLf*r/^
MMl DMeto n «  Adswttfii# CemeU end tt4e uemepepert,S i,V S S S S fft

m a n r l f f B t e r  l E o y n i n g  i | 9 r a l 6

„r.

to bo based on the trade-lr 
value of two 1968 sedans, four 
1962 sedans, and one 1966 pick
up truck, the laet being the 
property of th* engineering de
partment.

Speoiflcatlona for the Wda in
clude seat belU for the front 
seats, and a stated d i s c o u n t  
from ll.sl price* on replacement 
or repair parts for a 12-month 
period.

'The (MU’S are to be flf six
cylinders, with heavy-duty con
ventional shift, heater, direc
tional lights, back-np lights, 
spot light, heater and defroster.

Bids will be opened at 11 a.m. 
next Monday, in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing.

^̂ J>£Rr
AUTO BODYWORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.301 CENTER STREET—043-5135

WIRY

A Christmas Wish
We wish our friends and patrons the merriest 

Christmas ever and a holiday season filled with good 
cheer. Our grgteful thanks to all.

bandeau wigs for dress-up oc- 
caalon*—cheaper versions of 
really good wigs, he says. 'Riey 
pay about 840 for them and 
they’re made of real hair.

"Engliah'  girl* are really 
quite well-dreased, you know,’ 
says Raymond. "although 
American* always insinuate 
they are dowxly. French buyers 
often copy Blngliah girls’ 
clolhes. changing a belt, but
ton* or pocket here and there 
and charging a lot more for It."

One for Mld-SOs
Raymond has a variation of 

The Hootenanny for the girl 
who wants to look young 
but isn't. She’s perhaps in her 
mid-30s.

For her there 1* a Hoot
enanny front and a cone back. 
The back bit Is cone-shaped in 
sort of a  Grecian line and when 
worn with a huge velvet rib
bon bow below is sort of ”Bm- 
pire-Greco,” he say*.

This cone hairdo resembles 
the beehive but It is lower and 
pieced laterally. Th# protuber
ance is created 'with a oomb 
filled with wire to take the 
place of teased hair used with 
the beehive, he says. You can

E v e r e t t  W ,  V a n D y n e
CUSTOM b u il t  HOMES 

762 HEBRON AVE., GLASTONBURY—246-4781

The traditional 
festive t r e a t  

for t h e  h o l i 

days i s  at its 
f r o m

2
b e s t
D art’s.

Made from onr 
own recipe of

6 ^

fresh eggs and 
heavy cream. 
Order N O W  
f r o m  y o u r  
route salesman 
or the dairy.

DART’S DAIRY
315 E.\ST CENTER ST.—Phone 643-6430

N0W!-FABUL0U$
SPECTACULAR

CHEVROLET SALE E

TRADE
ALLOWANCES

C
6 Pass. Sedan. Full 
range of colors. 
Model 111.

N E W  
C H E V R O L E T

^ 0 5 5 ' ®

N EW  1964 
C H E V E L L E

*2283"
N EW  1964 
C O R V A IR

^ 2 0 4 3 “
6 Pa.s.s Sedan.
. . . . . .  .

Knll range of

24,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

BIG DISCOUNTSI ON LEFT-OVER 1963 CHEVROLETS
•Monthly payments based on sale price with one-third down payment, 
42 months to pay. Terms include finance charge, collision insurance, 
disability credit life. fed. ta- .

A NAME YOU CAN T R U S T ...O V E R  33 YEARS OF HONEST DEAUNG
OPEN EVERY EVENING MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.
GO . . .

'64 CHEVYS
MOTORS INC.

TRUCKS

IM M EIN 6 TE D ELIV ER Y
A L L  M O D E L S ...............HUGE S ELEC TIO N

Y O U ' . .  N E V ER  SAVE MOREl

{HEVROUTy /'mVELUL  ̂ /lORVETTEy . TNUCKS /

TERRIFIC D EA LS ! L 1214 MAIN ST., HARTFORD . . .  527-8144
C O R V A I R (O R V U U C H I V Y  II

I
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About Town
I Walker, eon of Mr. and 

Mrt. deorge Walker. 17 Harv
ard Rd., waa recently elected 
reeldent of Delta Oil fraternity 
at the University of Michigan, 
Aim Arbor, where he Is major
ing in mechanical engineering.

Second U . Dale W. Carpenter 
o< the United States Army, hus
band of Mis . Dale Carpenter. 56 
Cambridge St., recently com
pleted a nine-week ordnance of- 

, fleer basic course at the Army 
V>rdnance Center. Aberdeen 

Proving Ground. Md.

OadM Capt. Robert E. Craig, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Craig, 106 Prospect St., was re
cently selected as a distinguish
ed military student at Boston 
University, M ^ .

TUERDA'f ONDT

CHRISTMAS
CAKES
$1.19

Pvt. Neal E. Prescott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Pres
cott, 63 Kensington St,, has been 
assigned to Co. C, 6th Battalion, 
6th Training Regflment of the 
United States Army Training 
Center, Infantry, Ft. Jack.son, 
S.C., where he has begun the 
first pha.se of his six months ac
tive duty training with the 
Army. His National Guard unit 
is the 41«th Infantry Regiment, 
76th Division, Ea.st Hartford.

Skating
Report
Public Ice skating will be un

til 10 o’clock tonight at both 
Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park.

Coasting Is permitted dally 
in Center Springs Park from 
8:30 to dark.

Morning skating hours are 
from 10 to noon at both areas 
and In the afternoon starting at 
1:30.

Manchester A.ssembly, > Or
der of Rainbow for Girls, will 
have a meeting and Christmas 
party tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Refre.shments 
will be served by the Rainbow 
Mothers Circle. Officers will 
wear street clothea. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

Mlanbonomah Tribe, lORM, 
wtU have a special meeting to
night at 7:30 at Tinker Hall.

The Pythian Sisters will not 
meet tamorrow night. There 
will be a Christmas and an
niversary party Monday, Dec. 
30, at 8 pjn. at-Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Frances Herron Council. 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
l*ave a Christmas party to
night at 6:30 at Memorial 
P ^ a n  Hall, N. Main St.

The Army-Navy Aaxiliarj’ will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse. Main St.

Although town offices will be 
open until 4:30 p.m. Christmas 
Bjve, most at the office employes 
will be permitted to leave at 1 
pjn. There will staff on hand 
to conduct any necessary mu
nicipal business, however.

Town Report 
Cited by NEC

Talcottville
Church Sets 
Dedication of 
New Building

organizations. Oh each floor 
there Is a large room. The ons 
on the upper floor has been

Manchester's 1961-62 town re
port has been awarded a prize 
for "outstanding merit” In the 
New England Council's annual 
town report contest.

The town’s report compiled 
by then controller Jay Etllnger, 
was entered !n the New Eng
land states conte.st after being 
chosen tops in Its population 
class among Connecticut com
munities.

Judgring was conducted at the 
University of Connecticut by a 
panel of the university and 
state officials in November.

In a letter to General Man
ager Richard Martin from the 
New England Coimcll (NEC), 
which sponsored the contest in 
conjunction with the Municipal 
Finance Officers Association, 
NEC Execiitive Vice President 
Gardner Claverly notes that:

"Such reports are refreshing 
examples of the effort under
taken by municipal off’-cials to 
strengthen citizen participation 
In municipal activities through 
this type of citizen audit”

Advertisement—
If Santa Leaves Cash Plan to 

open a Savings Account at Con
necticut Bank and Trust (Com
pany at 893 Main Street or 16 
North Main Street. Let a Sav
ings Account grow and build for 
you. What a sense of security in 
the making!

Plnehnrst Is Open Tonight till 9 
Tuesday 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

(Dome in today or Tuesday for ^WIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS . . .  Capons . . . Chick
ens . . .  Wonderful Jumbo Shrimp . . .  Mixed Salted 
Nuts without peanuts 119 can. Mixed Nuts with 
Peanuts 89e.

Smudeer’s Gift Jellies. . .  Candles . . .  Fruit Baskets 
. . .  Gift Food Certificates.

I t ’s  easy to shop a t P inehurst. . .  Use our parkins^ 
lot and carry out service.

Kiely at Home 
For Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. 
Kiely and their son, Larry, and 
daughter, Karen, of Corpus 
CSiristl, Tex., arrived last night 
to spend Christmas with his 
mother. Mrs. Edmund L. Kiely 
of 250 W. High St. TMs is the 
first time In over 10 years the 
family has been U ^ th e r

Kiely, a veteran of 21 >4 years 
service with the United States 
Navy, was a chief aviation met- 
alsmHh at the time of his re
tirement in September 1958. He 
took his recruit training at 
Newport. R. I., and waa sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va., Squan- 
tum. Mass., twice in the Canal 
Zone, California, the Philip
pines, Quonset Point, R  I„ and 
three times a t the Ootpus 
tl Naval Air Station di 
career. He is now self- 
as a food conceasionai: 
pus Christi.

He Is married to 
Miss Mildred Bram 
Campo, Tex. He la al 
of the late Mr. Kiely.

By MORRIS SIMONCELLI
The new ChrisUan Fellowship 

Center of Talcottville Congrega
tional Church will be dedicated 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at a special 
service in the church sanctuary. 
An open house for inspection Of 
the new facilities will follow. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the women of the church. All 
persons who are Interested are 
Invited to attend.

The order of service that will 
be used for the dedication will 
be based on that which was used 
when the church Itself was dedi
cated !50 years ago, on June 24, 
1918. Among those taking part 
at this time will be the Rev. Dr. 
Nathanael GupUll, minister of 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches: the Rev. Paul Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega- 
t l r m s L l  Church, Rockville; the 
Rev. Dr. Alli.son Heaps, former
ly Interim pastor In Talcottville, 
liow holding that position In Tol
land; and the Rev. Robert K. 
Shimoda, Talcottville pastor.

The Just completed project Is 
the result of a study Instituted 
several years ago to look into 
the needs of the expanding com
munity and how the Church was 
prepared to meet these needs. A 
building committee, headed by 
Everett Castetter was delegated 
the task of transforming the 
study’s proposals Into reality.

To be dedicated Sunday wlU 
be a new, two-story brick struc
ture of 11 rooms, attached to 
the rear of the main church, 
plus extensive remodeling and 
redecoratb^ of the assembly 
hall In the downstairs of the 
main section and a completely 
new, modem Wtehen. Addition
ally, the front and side steps 
were enlarged and the Interior 
of the sanctuary has been paint 
ed. It was designed by Hollis 
W. Kincaid, Hartford architect, 
and built by Jack Hunter Inc., 
of Manchester, for an overall 
cost of $120,000.

Primarily, the Christian Fel
lowship Center, a name that 
was adopted for Ihe now struc
ture at a recent meeting of the 
church council, will be used for 
the Sunday School. However, Its 
spacious and bright rooms will 
also be used by various church

planned as a chapel, while on 
the lower fk>or iU oounterpart 
has riielvea along two walls to 
serve as a  Hbrary. Two of the 
rooms on the upper floor are a 
secretary’s office and minister’s 
study.

Major events In the history 
of the Talcottville Church, as 
far as buildings are concerned, 
have oocurred at nearly 6()-year 
Intervals. The first church, on 
the site of the present bulkUng, 
was erected In 1866, with dedi
cation on March of 1867. How
ever, this edifice burned to the 
ground on the night of Aug.
30, 1906. Spontaneous combus
tion in the coal bln was 
blamed. The comersteme of the 
present churCh was laid on 
June 30, 1912, with the first 
public service on May 4, 1913, 
followed by dedication a month 
later.

Police Arrests
Raymond T. Gauba, 19. of 10 

Ruasell St., early yearierday 
morning was charged with in
toxication and breacdi of the 
peace. The arrest followed a 
family argunvent at his parents’ 
home. Gauba posted a $100 bond 
while awaiting appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manriiester, 
Jan. 6.

Tall Cedars 
Install Gray

Donald R. Gray of 20 West- 
land St. was Installed In ab
sentia as grand .tall cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, at ceremonies held 
Saturday night at the Masonic 
Temple.

Gray could not attend be
cause he Is hospitalized.

He was chief engineer for 12 
years at Manchester Tool and 
deaign, and recently Joined 
Universal Dorset-Rex in ’Thom- 
aston as a tool engineer. He is 
a  member of the Second Con
gregational Chiuvh, Annawan 
Lodge of Masons, Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth; 
and Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

Elective officers Installed 
who will assist Gray during the 
year are Dean Cronklte, sen
ior deputy grand tall cedar; 
John Stoutner, Junior deputy 
grand tail cedar; William J. 
Morrison, scribe; James O. 
Baker, treasurer; S. Raymond 
Smith, trustee.

Appointed officers are Ern
est ^p p a , preceptor; James 
W r i g h t ;  chaidain; Walter 
North, guide; John Willoughby,

iMaf nwffw:; John Johansaa, 
chief akkmtan; AOiert Haavl- 
slden, RMisloian; Robert Mc
Cormick, sentinel; Louis Kllnk- 
hanuivsr, steward; Frank Kal- 
as, band manager; Dayton 
Palmar, band leader.

Also, Max Kabrtck, assUtant 
band leader; William Hoyt, 
publicity; Gustave Anderson, 
assistant scribe; Kenneth Jack- 
son, aaristant treasurer; John 
Buck, aide to supreme tall 
cedar; CSiartea Norria, aide to 
grand tall cedar; Ohaater An
drew, Eail Larsen and Charies 
Budar, flnanca committee.

William J. Stevenson, out
going grand tall cedar, was 
the metalling officer and Rob
ert Muldoon, past grand tall 
cedar, was tha marsmi.

BORROWED UOHT
Prints 
that 

^iiolen 
School 
with a

DURANGiyColo. (AP)- 
clpal Abnar’̂  Hahn, aaya 
CSiriatmas lights repbpted 
from Miller Junior H: 
have been rdtumed 
good explanation.

Three boys from Fort Lewis 
AhM CJollege said they bor- 
rbwed the lights to enter them 
In a  Christmas lighting contest 
at the college.

‘‘■yhanks a lot," said one. "We 
won first prize.”

FUNDS FOR STATE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

Items totaling $2.6 million were 
Connecticut’s share of the $1.5 
billion military construction 
appropriation bill signed Sat
urday by President Johnson. 
'The Navy Underw'ater Sound 
Laboratory will receive $1,770,- 
000 for operational facilities 
and the submarine base across 
the river In Groton Is to get 
$823,000 for administrative fa
cilities.

P IK E
BARBER SHOP

MEN'S
HAIR

COLORING
•  Appointments Accepted

Phon* A49-8319
NEXT TO MR. DONUT 
WEST MIDDLE TPKS.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLHIRO 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DRT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAeroee From First Natfsaal| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
1«-Lb. Wash—88e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00 
8 Lba. $1.28

Your
DOWNTOWN

Stotienort
COMPLETE 

UNE OP
1964

* Colondart
* DIcmIm  

* Appeiiinnoiit

CoH
649-5341

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Suggestions For A Fine Christmas Meal

PEARSOirS 
MARINATED 

HERRING
(Inlogd Sill)

May be purchase In the 
following food stores:

W e s t o w k
▼ ▼  PHARMACY

429 HARTFORD ROAD—649-994^

GIFTS ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

SMOKING
ACCESSORIES

COSMETICS FOR
WRIST

WATCHES

(fb M kuMI ALL
CANDY

ATTRACpVELY GIFT WRAPPED FREE
I Wide variety of individual HallmEU'k Christmas 
Cards still available.

•  OPEN ALL DAY TUBS, and WED.

Need holiday money?

GetabHFC 
ShoppePe Loan
Shop now for the best buys 
on seasonal needs. Pay 
cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently 
from the oldest company 
of its klnd-HFC.

Borrow up to $1000
with up to 24 uiouths to repay

a  Im b  ot 6100 ooaU 117.00 whan promptly ropaid in 
...........................I otfe.vS  aaeh.13 Btinaaciitiaa monthly tnatalmanta c

HOUSEHOLD HNAN(
MANCHIinR fllP P P lira PARKAM

382 MMdIo Turnpiko W6$t 
2nd Heor-PHONE: 643-9536 

■ten: Mm., Tn i., Then. 10 It i-Wed., Fit 10 to 0—Sat. 9:30 to I

Highland Park Market 
317 Highlaitd St.

Klein’s Market 
161 Center St.

Fresh Native Grayledge Farms

TURKEYS
Toms Hens A S

18 lo 24 lbs. \M mm I 10 to 14 lbs. '
lb

' GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST 
FRESH NATIVE CAPONS 8 to 10 LBS.
FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 
FRESH. NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to 7 LBS.
FIRST PRIZE BABY SMOKED HAMS 8 to 10 LBS.
U. S. D. A. CH O ICE RIB ROAST 
SWEDISH KORY
FOUSH KIELBASA— FRESH AND SMOKED 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CANNED HAMS 3 to 11 LBS.

A Very Merry Chrutm as and a Happy New Year to all our custom 
ers and friends.

fr a n k  Toros, Eddie Kaplan, Eddie Fontana, Louis Gozdz, 
Bruno Aliezi, N ick N ickerson

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OR ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

Lea’s Market 
229 Spruce St.

Manchester PubUe 
Market

803 Main St.

Manchester Seafood 
Oak and Cottage St.

Pete’s Grocery 
464 E. Center S t

Save Ahead for'
N ext* Christm as

Pinehurst 
302 Main St.

L. T. Wood Locker

Th is is the final week
you can  
sign up!

Bissell S t

WHAT FINER GIFT 
THAN THE PRICELESS 

GIFT OF HEARING?
ONE OF W O RLD 'S

SMALLEST 
HEARING AIDS

Sonotohe urges you to see 
the smallest hearing aid we ever 
made. It’s the ••WISP-EAR”<̂ 
and it slips in the ear for cord
less heanng. Light as a nickel 
and small as a dime in diameter.

Phone, visit or write —
SONOTONE

SONOTONE OF
HARTFORD

1$ ASYLUM ST.
T n s  Hobm OonaultetloB 

BUDGXT nO U IS 
Phone 247-4070

Jom CBTs 
1964

CUndmasCHiS
T/Us

and receive tw o  
gift-boxed bay berry- 
scented candles.
O ur gift to you!

THB CONNBCTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y '

I t  OrFICI$.» SIRVINO 14 CONNECTICUT COMMUNITIES

ft-

»  N. Main S t ,  

Member F.O....

$08 Main S t Manchester Parkade

r

Today^s Edition Is the Herald*s Annual Gift to Its Newsboys
Avtrsgo Dally Net Press Rmr 

Per Um Week B a M  
November 1$, 186$

13,891
Member of Uw AndH 
BnreM e< O t o o n l a t i o B M anchester-^A  CUy o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Foreoast ef U. S. Weather Bopeao

Partly cloudy and cold tonight, 
low in teens. Wednesday fair, 
high SO to 85.
____________ i ________________
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Survivors of Liner Blaze 
Say Crewmen Panicked

F U N C H A L ,  Madeira't’lns ‘ha Unar’a flret news of the^pushed
(AP)—Some survivors of 
the Lakonia cruise ship dis
aster charged on arrival in 
port here today that the 
crew panicked, discipline 
cracked and that passen
gers had to take charge of 
the lifeboats.

There was praise, however.
for the Argentine rescue ship 
Salta, which docked here with
476 survivors — 307 passengers 
and 168 crew members.

With 4 persons known dead 
among the 1,086 passengers and 
crew members, there were re
ports to the British -Admiralty 
and ths ship's line In London 
that the list of 186 missing 
might be further reduced.

A radio message to the ad
miralty from Casablanca said 
the rescued would total 986.

A line spokesman told of re
ceipt of a message from the 
British liner Stratheden report-

rescue of 98 persons—76 by the 
U.S. steamer Exporter and 22 
by the French motor vessel

without disclosing exactly 
how it arrived at the figure, the 
spokesman said the line’s total 
of known survivors rose to 921.

The stricken Lakonia, which 
caught fire shortly before mid
night Sunday, war still burning 
180 miles north of Madeira. She 
was listing to starboard and 
her stern was lowering.

Survivors aboard the Salta 
charged that chaos followed the 
outbreak of fire aboard the Lm- 
konU and that the ship’s crew 
panicked.

"The crew was horribla,” said 
Ivan Buchanan of Atlanta. Ga., 
a consultant with the U.S. Air 
Force in England, who was 
rescued along with his wife.

"There waa no fire alarm," 
said Mr. and Mrs. Lovat of 
Southgate, London. "The crew 
was in a state of chaos and

passengers out of life
boats. And when we got into one 
we found no provisions and no 
flashlights either.”

Arthur George of Norwich. 
England, said no lifeboat drill 
had been held during the liner’s 
three days at sea and the flares 
in his boat didn’t work.

"The crew was so undis
ciplined that the passengers had 
to take command of the life
boats," George said.

The Lovats and George paid 
high tribute to the Salta’s crew.

"They spent the night and 
most of yesterday pulling 
people out of the water like 
fish," said George.

Several survivors. Including 
Derek Thorogood of Braintree, 
England, said they believed, the 
fire started in the ship’s barber 
shop.

At Santa Cruz de Tenerife, in 
the Canary Islands, the Bel^an 
rescue vessel Charlesville

(See Page Ten)

Compromise Aid Bill 
Victory for Johnson

■WASHINGTON (AP)—In an unprecedented Christ
mas Eve daybreak Veeslon, the House passed and sent 
to the Senate today a compromise $3-biIlion foreign-aid 
appropriation bill giving the President authority to 
guarantee credit for private wheat sales to Communist-
bloc countries.

I t was a  victory for President 
Johnson and a defeat for House 
RepuWeans who once had 
beaten the proposal.

It came during the first 
Christmas Eve business session 
bi modern congressional history 
—a session that convened at 7 
B.m.

The acUon cleared the way 
for a  general exodus of mem
bers for a  recess untU the next 
•easion atarta on Jan. 7.

Tha authority givan the Preai- 
dant to nogotiata sajjaa of wbMt 
or oUier producta to 
BlBt nationa would, 
take the rUk out . 
loans. It would allow the Presi
dent, If he determined it to be 
In the national Interest, to use 
Export-Import Bank finances to 
guarantee the loans. He would 
Save to report any transactions

to Congraas within a month 
after they are made.

Although the amount of for
eign aid approved—$8 billion— 
was $100 million less than the 
amount President Johnson said 
would be a safe minimum, ad
ministration forces counted the 
outcome a  victory because the 
President won the authority to 
permit the credit guarantee.srmlt the credit guarantee.

In pleading for oiia authority, 
>hnson had said ha wantad It 

adjourned, 
refused to

Johnson
before Congress 

The Housa twlof
Commu- it, cBca wkaa It passed th« 

I, in effect', bin brigfoally on Dec. 18 and 
of private kgali) u a t Saturday whan It

tumM donra a compromise con
taining a  provision condition’
the authority on a  prealdentii 

natioifinding that the national thtar-

(Sea Page Five)

Snow Tangles South, 
Was Well-Timed Here

Events 
In State
Supreme Court 
Upholds Zoners 
In Wallingford
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Supreme Court has upheld a 
1959 zoning upgrading in Wal
lingford over the objections of 
46 homeowners.

The homeowners claimed the 
upgrading, from a one-acre to a 
two-acre minimum size for lots, 
was to limit new houses, control 
the need for niore schools and 
keep taxes down.

They alleged two members of 
the town manning and sonlng
oommlaaicn bad i^ven these as 
reasons before a  public hearing 
on the resoning and were biased.

They aJeo barged  that con- 
ditiona In the affected area had 
not Changed finoe townwide 
zoning went into effect in 1058.

The Supreme <3ourt, support
ing New Haven County Common 
Pleas Court decisiohs, said the 
alleged bias was hearsay and 
not admlssalble.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES8<» The U.S. Weather Bureau’s
A new mantle of (snow 

lay across Connecticut to
day, delivered with nice 
timing to accommcxlate 
those who were dreaming 
of a white Christmas.

’The ' storm held off long 
enough Monday afternoon to 
allow most homeward bound 
motorists to reach their desti
nations with only minor de
lays.

For many, the trip back to 
work this morning posed a 
greater challenge, as new snow 
ranging up to six inches deep 
clogged many secondary roads 
and lightly traveled streets.

prediction for today called for 
the snow to change to sleet and 
freezing rain In coastal and 
northeastern sections before 
peteringj ^ u t in flurries this 
morning. ~

"Of course,’’ it said, "if the 
plaintiffs oould sustain the bur
den, which rested on them, of 
proving that the commission had 
made up its mind in advance to 
^ipprove the proposed z o n e  
changes regairdles.s of anything 
which transpired at the puibllc 
hearing, the purpose of the 
h e a r i n g  would have been 
thwarted and the commission’s 
action thereafter would be Il
legal.’’

Even If admissable, the hear 
say evidence did not tend to

Mail Mounts 
ForHonec  
A Free Man

EDITOR’S NOTE — Richard 
Honeck’s Christmas present 
can’t be wrapped in gold paper, 
tied with a red ribbon and put 
under the tree. But it Just has 
to be the best present anyone 
la getting this Christmas. It’s 
his freedom.

In 1899, at the age of 20, he 
went to prison in Illinois for 
murder. At 84. after 64 years in 
prison, he was paroled six days 
before Christmas to a California 
niece he had never met until 
ncently.

By RICHARD HONEOK 
Ae told to Harold V. Streeter

8AN LEANDRO, Calif. (AP) 
—This is hard to believe.

Just a few weeks ago, I didn't 
think I had a friend outelde, not 
to mention a relative, as I 
sliced bread in the bakery at 
Menard (State Penitentiary, 
Chester, Hi.).

Now Just look around this 
trailer. Cards and letters from 
everywhere. More than 8,000 al
ready. Some from 11 foreign 
countries. I ’m still getting 16 or 
more every day. ,

(Honeck flew to San Francis
co and freedom by jet plane last 
Friday. He went to priaon four 
years before the Wright broth
ers made the first flight at Kitty 
Hawk, N.C.)

How do I feel about what my 
niece has done for me? Hero’s 
•  letter which saye it bettor 
Shfn I can. It’s from the Daugh- 
t m  et Vtsiy and Jooeph, a

.JI«B Page Beveiii)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A fast-moving early winter 

storm which dumped the Heavi
est snowfalls of uie century in 
some Southern states swept 
across broad areas in the east
ern section of the nation today.

The pre-Christmas major 
storm, fanned by. gusty winds, 
disrupted air auid highway trav
el, created hazardous driving 
conditions and inconvenienced 
millions. '

The storm, on the first full 
day of the winter season, left 
amounts up to 16 inches in west
ern and southwestern Virginia 
and up to 8 inches in the New 
York metropolitan area. It ham
mered most of the northern half 
of the Atlantic coastal region 
and other eastern areas after 
sweeping across southern states.

T̂ ie snow, followed by sleet 
and freezing rain, was blamed 
for at least 15 deaths, mostly in 
traffic accidents on icy and 
snow-covered highways, expo
sure from cold and heart at
tacks induced by over-exertion.

Unseasonable cold air dipped 
deep into parts of the Southland, 
notably across the snow-covered 
regions in Tennessee and Ken-

(See Page Thirteen)

Estate Not Listed
In Kennedy Will

BOSTON (AP) — The will of 
assassinated Prsfident John F. 
‘Kennedy names his widow, Jac
queline, and their children as 
primary beneficiaries.

The will, on file today, in Sufi 
folk County Probate Court gave 
no estimate of the size ot the 
estate.

The document was signed 
June 18, 1954, before the birth 
ot either Caroline, 6, or John 
Jr„ S. 1

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, Sen. Edward M Kennedy, 
D-Mass., the late President's 
brothers, and his widow were 
named executors and trustees.

Mrs. Kennedy is given an ini
tial bequest of $26,000 and the 
will directs that after that be
quest is made, the estate be di' 
vided into two equal shares.

Portions ot the principal may

(tee  Page TUrtaea),

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

PAPANDREOU QUITS 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Premier George Papandreou 
resigned today rather than de
pend on pro-Communist sup
port to stay in office. The 76- 
year-old premier submitted 
his resignation to King Paul 
less than 12 hours after his 
minority government won its 
first confidence vote in Par- 
i 1 a 111 e n t. Papandreou won 
onl.y because the pro-Commu- 
nists voted for him. Papan
dreou asked the king to dis
solve the Parliament, elected 
less than two months ago, and 
call new elections.

CRASH KILLS 6 
LOS GATOS, CaUf. (AP) — 

Five persons—including three 
teen-agers—were killed late 
Monday night in a head-on 
crash between a truck and a 
station wagon on a mountain 
highway near here, the high
way patrol said. Investigators 
said thp truck, driven by Ar
thur Edwin Berg, 22, crossed 
the center line and struck the 
station w^on. Berg and a 
passenger, James Edward 
Sweeney, 82, were killed in
stantly. The station wagon 
burst Into flames. In it were 
Larry Alexander Hammerer, 
James Joseph Marino and 
Becky Jo Brown. All three 
were 16.

TRAINS HIT, 32 DIE 
BUDAPEST, H u  n g a r y  

(AP)—Two trains collided In 
a dense fog In central Hun
gary today and the Hungari
an news agency MIT said 82 
persons were klUed. It re
ported S$ persons injured. A 
crowded passenger train from 
Budapest smashed into a sta
tionary freight near the 
town' of Szolnok. First re
ports said the passenger train 
engineer apparently did not 
see the (og-shronded s l g ^  
lights closing the track where 
the f rp i^ t  train waa stiuid- 
Ing.

V

The Greatest Story Ever Told
**ln those days a decree uvis issued by the Em peror  

Augustus fo r  a general registration throughout the  
Rom an world. This was the first registration o f its 
kind; it took place when Q uirinius was governor o f  
Syria. For this purpose everyone made his way to his 
own town; and so Joseph went up to Judea from  the  
totvn o f Nazareth in Galilee, to be registered at the city  
o f David, called Bethlehem , because he was o f the house 
o f David by descent; and with him  went Mary who was 
betrothed to him . She was pregnant, and while they  
were there the tim e came fo r  her child to he horn, and  
she gave birth to a soif, her first-born. She wrapped  
him round, and laid him  in a manger, because there  
was no room fo r  them  to lodge in the house.

find  a baby lying all wrapped up, in a manger.* A ll 
at once there teas with the angel a great com pany o f the  
heavenly host, singing the praises o f God:

*Glory to God in highest heaven.
And on earth his peace fo r  men on whom his 

favour rests.*

Now in this same district there were shepherds 
out in the fields, keeping teatch. through the night over 
their flock, wheii suddenly there stood beftwe them  an 
angel o f  the Lord, and the splendour o f the Lord shone  
around th em . . . They were terror-struck, but the angel 
said, *Do not be afraid; I have good news fo r  ydu: 
there is great joy com ing to the whole people. Today  
in the city o f David a deliverer has been horn to you -—  
the Messiah, the Lord. A nd this is your sign: you will

A fter  the angels had le ft them  and gone into  
heaven the shepherds said to one another, 'Come, ire 
m ust go straight to Bethlehem  and see this thing that 
has happened, which the Lord has made known to ns.* 
So they went with all speed and fo u n d  their way to  
Mary and Joseph; and the hahy was lying in the manger. 
W hen they saw him , they reeoiinted what they had been
told about this child; and all, u h o  heard u'cre astonish
ed at what the shepherds .said. But Mary treasured up  
all these things and pondered over them . Meanwhile 
the shepherds returned glorifying and praisiiig God fo r  
what they had heard and seen; it had all happened as 
they had been told.**

T

(Luke, 2:1-20, New Bngli.ih Bible, Oxford University Pi'ess, Cam
bridge University Press, 1961. A translation of the Greek text Into cur
rent speech.)

Thousands Go to Bethlehem; Walls Divide Mankind
By THE ASS^IATED PRESS^ytian denominations whose hick-'?' In Nicosia, capital of Cypru.s,

Thousands of pilgrims tlocked 
to the grotto of Christ’s birth in 
Bethlehem today a.s Christians 
prepared to celebrate the birth 
of the Prince of Peace.

Christians will observe the na
tivity with midnight religious 
services, family reunions and 
feastings. Pope Paul VI In his 
first (jhristmas message plead
ed for peace afid unity on 
earth.

But scattered around the 
world were still stark remind
ers of the differences that div
ide mankind — war in the rice 
paddies of South Viet Nam, 
communal shooting of Cyprus, 
U.S. troops on patrol on the 
bleak, freezing hills dividing 
North and South Korea,, the 
Communist wall through Berlin.

Rescue ships were nearing 
ports in Madeira, the Canary 
Islands and Morocco with more 
than 800 persons re.scued Mon
day from the burning Greek 
liner Lakonia. About 160 persons 
who had been aboard the holi
day cruise in the Atlantic were 
reported dead or missizgV'

Thousands of pilgrims from 
around the world flocked to 
Bethlehem in planes, cars, (axis 
and overloaded buses. Two hun- 
drecl Jordsinian police were as
signed to special, duty with
army desert t r o ^  to preserve 

to eifforce a recentorder—and
peace agreement among Chria-

ering over the 1,600-year-old gun 
Church of the Nativity has up
set Christmas processions in 
the past.

Little Bethlehem was astir 
even more than usual this year 
with preparations for next 
month’s visit by Pope Paul.

The most exciting Christmas 
this year was taking place in 
Berlin, where Communists were 
allowing West Berliners to cross 
Into East Berlin for family re
unions for the first time since 
they built their hated wall In 
August 1961.

Thousands, clutching gaily 
wrapped gifts have crossed over 
for tearful one-day reunions 
since last Friday. Many thou
sands more are expected before 
the agreement ends Jan. 6r with 
the flood reaching its peak 
Wednesday and on New Year's.

Even as families gathered 
happily together again. East 
German border guards shot 
down an East Berliner trying 
to (lee to the West Monday.

West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard held out hopes that 
Germany would not be divided 
forever.

In a Christmas message, he 
said: "The lights of the Christ
mas trees are shining into the 
darkness across the Berlin wall 
and the barbed wire. This un
natural ssppration cannot last. 
HumaiiltaTlaalam and Justlca 
will win ayantually.”

battles continued for the
fourth straight day between 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
whose recurrent enmity was 
sparked by a dispute over con
stitutional amendments. Offi
cials said eight persons had 
been killed up to Monday night, 
but unofficial sources counted at 
least twice as many dead.

In South Viet Nam, the war 
between the U-S.-.supMrted gov
ernment and the Communist 
Vie*. Cong guerrillas continued 
without letup. The 16,000 U.S. 
trQpp.s in Uie Soutliea.st Aslan 
couAry looked forward to a tra- 
ditijinal Christmas dinner.

white Christmas was In 
store for large sections of the 
United States. A storm dumped 
the heaviest snowfalls of the 
century on some southern states 
then swept acros.s broad areas 
of the east.

Southern children were de
lighted, at the novelty. But the

NoHerolT
Tomorrow

The Manchester Eve
ning Herald will not pub
lish tomorrow, Christ
mas Day. A joyous 
Christmas to. all.

■<>stbrm di.srupted air and high
way travel %nd inconvenienced 
mtilion.s.

In W a s h i n g t o n ,  Pre.si- 
dent Johnson prepared to fly to 
Texas to spend the Chri.stma.s 
holiday with his family at hi.s 
ranch. He had planned to leave 
Sunday night but delayed until 
the House of Rcpre.sentatives 
voted the foreign aid appropria
tion. The Hou.se wa.s expected 
to vote - on the measure .some
time today.

John.son gave a coffee and 
eggnog party in tlie White H(iuse 
Monday night for about 200 pei-- 
sons, including congre.ssmen, 
Cabinet members and other ad
ministration offieial.s.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy is ob
serving Christmas with her late 
husband's family in Palm 
Beach, Fla. Late Monday, .she 
took h^r two children Caroline, 
6, and John Jr., 3 - Christmas 
shopping. They had to cut short 
their outing because' of the 
crowd that fortnedt after they 
were recognized.

Pope Paul invited members of 
the Roman Catholic Sacred Col
lege of Cardinals to a tradition
al papal audience today to re
ceive his Christmas greetings. 
Tonight the pontiff celebrates 
midnight Mass in the Sistlne 
Chapel for the Vatican diplomat
ic corps.

The 66-year-old Pope, in his 
first Christmas message Mon
day. dedicated hia coming pll-

•'grimage to the Holy Land to 
world unity and peace. He called 

, on world leaders to negotiate 
for peace free of arms race.s 
and propaganda and a peace 

' with confidence in the United 
I Nations.
I In Britain, the biggest spend
ing spree in hi.story was in pro
gress. The Bank of Britjain re
ported an all-time higli of $7,. 
154,000,000 in circulation. ,

The Japanese al.so were cele
brating Christmas at its corh- 
mercial best. Throughout Tokyo, 
thousands |}f neon lights flick, 
ered and cash registers rang to 
the music of "Jinguru Beru” 
blaring from loudspeakers.

Christma.s has become an ac- 
I cepted and .solid institution in 
I  Japan, where Christians are a 
I minority.
I In Singapore, the government 
gave residents a gift of all tlie 
water they wanted. The island 
has been on an eiglit-hour dally 
ration since ’’ast summer’* 

j drought.
I  In <3uba, Christmas is being 
celebrated with a conspicuous 
lack of religious theme. In Ha
vana, a huge .sign proclaims: 
"Joy, gaiety and warmth In our 
Cuban and Socialist Christmas," 

The government of Fidel Cas
tro decreed an additional quota 
of food would be distributed- 
one pound of pork and two ouna- 
es of tomatoes per person— 
plus -one chicken for every twa 
parson*.
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